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CA T HOLIO CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIX.

FATHEEL CLEVELAI

THE JESUIT.

By the Autborei cf "Life in the Cloiter
O'Halloran;" IThe Two Marya, etc

Fron te Boston Plot.

il Maide, matroan, nay, the secrets cf th
Thia viperons mlander enler.e?-Cymbeun

(CHAPTsR vn.-Continued.)

c My mnie is Edward'he said. «Ar
Uncle Eéward wbo went away before 1w
YoD are a Priest: I sbould like to bei

oYes, my little fellow, I am Uncle1
said the Jesuit, smiling. '9And so y
like te be a priest, would yen? Weil, le
book, and be a gond boy, and tben, w
are a ltile older you sball, perbaps, b
college. Do youg o to churcb often, E

Maud had left the raom ta procure a,
freshment, vexed enough, you may be i
that tiresome brother, so strict in ai th
-fer le was stricter. than ever, she,
that plainly, now that he waS a Pri
caught ber 6n dishahile-and Father C
resolved ta make the mostc f bis time d
absence.

'Go to church !' replied the child in a
bis lest question ; 1 well, sometirnes we1
often, wben we bave sbabby clothes, w
home.'

&But why don't you go te an early
you are afraid of your clothes being se
inquired with a sigh.

'Why, you see, papa is out at th
late et aîght, and then we are ail in
late the next moram&g' papa- is angry i
turb him. I like going te churcb, buti
a long way from here, and tbey won't l
alone.'

At tibs moment there was a shout amo
children at the further end of the roc
figbt as to whn sbould have thie master
possession of Father Cleveland'% Brpviar
bcd been dexteîotsly absttacted from I

bside him, and which, containimg sund
engravings, formed a bone of contention
three younger children.

*With some little difficulty, and a prot
he would call again in a few days, a
them some pictures for themselves,
Father at lest succeeded ta extricatingt
froin their rough grasp before mischief w
not, huwever, until Le had diverted the
tion by drawing from bis pocket an vor
and telling ti-em that they should bavec
for themselves, if they would promise1
they would always say their beads upon1

Alas! poor Father Cleveland you ar
ing t so many little heathens; true, thi
bsptized, but their religion will weiln
witb the rite of baptism, unless you
them. The chddren had but one ide
evidently was, that the rosary was a ni
whereupon Eleanor, the eldest girl, sn
from one of the other cdidren, and p
round ber neck, flew down ta great gle
mother.

9 This is spiritual desolation in my ow
beyond anythirg I could possibly baveg
ed,' Ibought Father Cleveland te bimse
looked upon the poor little things, whos
gent countenaces be.trayed that they
deficient m point of capability.

'Did they know their prayers,' he askî
they knew the 'Our Father,' and they
they remembered the 1'Hail Mary,'
mamma used ta, but the servant they1
was not a Catholie, and sa could not te;
any.,

'The first duty of a mother deputedt
vant,' thougbt the Jesuit. We area
opinion oi Maud wili certainly fall ta ze
he leaves Myrtie Cottage.

Meanwhdle a satterrly seTant girln
appearance with a traiy, on whicb appeac
uandwicheR, some bread and cheese,&
and Maud re-entered unable to restrain b
at the idea of the children having misl
brother's rosary for a necklace.

£ Why, do they net remember havi
your rosary, Maud?1 If I do net mis
bad a rery elegant one, wbich had bel
our poor mother. I fancy the beai
topazes, wiit gold links, were they neti

'Edward ms exceedmogly troublesoern
long nemnory Le has y' thtought Moud,
hastily-' Oh, es.I bav on f thot kci
cuver allow thie children la see it.' Sh
dare <ail him that the rosary, so valum
lato mother,hacd found ts way to a paw
shop.

Maud gave him an invitation to-dicnn
latent hope, that il might not be acci
shte remembered thtatVîvian would pro
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N D ; turu with two or three boon companions, te offered her valuable aid on this mterestng occa- their chbd. I shail e able te command moneY
whot it would not be mn very good ti.ste ta in.- sion.' more than sufficient for our simple wants. I
troduce ber brother. He declined the invitation Placards ta this effect were ta be seen in everyb ave friends amongst the rich and powerful, what
saymng, however, that he sbould call in a few evailable space about Toronto, and a crowded more, then, can I desire, IhLave ail I can want,

days ence, bring sometbing m uh mrocket for room was confidently expected, for mu addition and yet I am not - nay, sbame upon me now,'
eGrce the young people, and stay te see lus brother-in- te public sympathy bemcg excited, expectatton she continued-' how dare I say I am not happy,

., ete. law. asI on he i ie to se a to hear a young when my loving Father bas showered such bless-
With sume difficulty Le obtainedb is rosary lady of whom public report spoke highly, both as age on my head, and yet-yet-there does seem

from Eleanor, and being already i favorite with ta prsonal graces, inflexible virtue, sound Musi. a weary load at my beart, as if itere was semae-
the children, could not very sasily get away cal skill, and an exquisite voice. thing impending over me, even now, ta Ibis hour

e grave trom them. At last be accomplished bis Object, At length the ished-for ight arrived, ani of my triumph ,
e; and witht somthing cf pride Maud stood watch- ail the dite of wealth and fashion poured inte Aias, alas ! how shadowy and unsubstantial

ing him at the garden gate, as he turned his the Assembly-rooms; these Tqronto people are are the goods of fortune ; when once ltey are
steps towards the Kenînmgton Road'. . something like ourselves in England, who must wiithn aur grasp, how vain ai human applause,

e you the 'e What a fine man Le as become, bow dign- bave baziars and dnners and concerts. and 6 0however mueh it may intoxicate at first, wait yet
ais born ? fied in Lis manner, I am sure ail who know bim forth, ta helip on a work of charity, antd they a little wile, and how carelessly shall we receive

a Priest must like bim: but , mercy on us, it would net do bave a concert to, and froin the excitement that the bornage of the crowd.
' for him to came Lare often, it would not be long prevals il bide fair ta be a success. Pase we ta the room below. A fer different

Edwaerd, before hie would be preaching ta Vivian and my- Carriage after carriage drew up at the gates sCene i ithere taking place.
Fou wouI self about the way we briag up t tese chidren, of the Assembly-rooms, depositing tbereat their ' Miss Lascelles' bhead wil be turned ere long
arn your and I eannot bear being preached ta, especial' burnan freight, and i fwas not long before the with ail ibis senseless folly ; people act as if they
whe you by one's own relations, se, perhaps, il i as well roome became crowded to excess. were hall mid because she as a pretty face and
ea ent tofor ail parties that Le returns presently to New Ater a delay of some ten minutes, the pruinc- a fine vo:ce,' said Augusta Seton, the lady in

e tdward i Yak: beigho!' she added, a sert to weary feel- pal vocalist of the evening made ber appearance. wbose company Aileen bad returned frot the
little re- ing at ba worltly hearot ' How vrc y o ithat She was young, and lockedr much more so than concert.
sure,that e hou av urned out sucht a saint, and I se really was, beautiful but paler than the white 'You are not surely gomng ta ie envious about
is notions bave tbrown off m faitb. What would Le say roses in ber sunny brown itar. She was arrayed the success of this young lady, Augusta,' said
couti see oar if he knew Vvian was employed et the in a robe of rich white silk,covered with delicate Mr. Selon, in a tone of great distleasure.
est-d esthreatres ? I fel half afraid of him; fancy be lace, festooned here and there with bunches nf ' Ail the world seems et the feet of Ibis girl,'
,leveland islookiog down upon me ; i am qote sure le roses and lilles of the valley, one smagle ornament was the curt answer. 'I am su-e I am nOt en-
rmg er observesaill Isay and do, and 1 imagine I saw gleined upon ber bosom, a crose of gnld set with vian , bol who is this Miss Lascelles Who as

D Lin quzzing my cap, the flowers of which are rubies, a bandeau of pearls elid bock her fair came amongst us without recommendation from
ilnswer toail the worse for Wear, and certainlynt quile as oir, and a bracelet of no inconsiderable value any rersod of position in the colony, and seems

go ; but nice as they might be,' continued Maud soldo- adorned one of ber arme. rt bave taken te hearts of ail by storm.'
e stay at quizng still, as she now stood before her chimuney A deafening shont of applause greetedYer ap- ' You are an engma, AuEusta - a perfect

glass. proach,she bent gracefully forward to acknow, enigraa tome. How is ti that Miss Lascelles
Mess, if You will see that ail this lime this worldly ledge the kindesas of the welcome, and seemedt e, at this present moment in myb ouse; et vour

el Lefaoman, seifisit as aveu as averitil', Ladonot senten' h woan lfih a ells grdy, La fat sen ta galber courage, for a bright flush passed over your express wish I invited ber here-and yetone little thouiht to the grave of her father, not the lately pale cheek; then she sung one c those you are notb er friEnd i'
e theatre one little aspiration for his soul's weabad risen delhcious airs from ' La Somnambula,' with Her friend ! indeed not,' replied Augusta,

ied very a character t tshe o t ha charge tna Wha whieh Malibran entertained ber audience,and whose flashed countenanee and kadlea eye now
f we dis- - charcte îi nt t eeare th Ltr eathe rich, full voice gatbered strength as she pro. betokened anger.
il is suchint ofe a famiLy ;andt yat therare thouns ceeded, holdîag the audience speli-bound, as ' I lad my own reasons, papa, for wisbing you
et me g er, fa Landau ani is suburbs are. .strains of richest melody fell upon th2ir ears, and ta invite ber here, and you must allow me ta

Was there one soft place in her heart-is then died away in one Iong impassioned Wail.- keep te myself at presaient ; peraps the day may
ongst the there one creature whom she des really love ? The sang was encored, and followed et intervals came when I may tell you what ther are.'
)m, and a she con fear, that te quite certain ; site fears Ler by brilliant performances, both vocal and tastru ' Miss Lascelles Las been invited for a few
y for the brother. Sbe knows, tat by right of bis office, mental, on te part of the taiented artiste.- day. has she not? replied the old gentleman.
y, wicih h Las the right te correct, and ms quî'e shrewd Reader, this was Aileen Desmond, she Lad now ' Yes,' rephied Lis daugbter.
the table enough to be aware, that if le continues bis assumed the name of Ellen Lascelles. 'I will see that the lime e not exceeded,'
dry little visite, andi holde bis peace, itl is wih the hope Amidst inumerable comphiments and proffered said Mr. Seton. ' Poor thbng,' he added with a
n for tbe that she and ber children may become true mem- invitations, Miss Lascelles - for, ta avoid mis- sigh. 'she mistakes in considering you ber friend.'

bers of the Chureh. takes, we will cail her by ber new name-passed 'I shall certainly not ask you la renew the 9
mise that She has a perverted understanding, has Maude ta a smail brougham, attended by an elderly gen- invitation,' she anqsrered. 'I shall be glad when t
ind brinL Vivian ; her heart canentbe attuned to any fine teman and a young lady. the time expires.'
the good emotion: ail the love of which she e capable is Exhausted and feint with the exertion of the Mr. Seton left tLe raom, and Augusta re-1
the book showered upon ber youngest boy, a beautiful evening, the poer girl leaned back in the car- maned alone.
as dans, child, but et the same time, a most mischievous riage, and pressing ber hand on ber throbbing We believe it is said that, of ail vices, envy c
ir atten- urchin, as his Uncle tdward truly considered forehead, reviewed the events of the last three causes the most pain to thase Who barbor il;
y rosary, him. motiths. magnifying the good possessei by the abject of t

one each To this child, ail the ahers, big and lttle, Sbe Lad only held the Dubihn engagement their evil passion, and making as nothiug in theira
him that were made to subruit; they were te aield te hiau acouple of years, when,seeing a situation adver- eyes the blessing they themselves possess-for2
them. 'n everything, and it wilil not be Inng, as a mat- tised in the Times, a musical noverness in Que- the enviouq there is indeed no peace.
e speak- ter of course, belote the mother will yield also. bec, at a yearly sipend of £100, she ct once Now, Miss Seton was the heiress ta a large
ey were Let a child bave its own way in everything, and decided'on accepting iti property, le only and much indulged child of a
nigb end what but mischief can cnme Of sucb e line O This and two other situations she occupied for widowed father-for e few moments she stood
cen cave conduct. six years, and the, yielding ta the soieitatinus surveying herself in the pier glass, in unaiecteil 0
a, which Meanwhile, Father Cleveland pursued his way of her friende, aad destrous of! creasing ber admiration of ber own charms-wh5 did she envy 
necklace, homeards-the strangely coaductedb ouse le means so as t aenable ber ta execute the plan poor Aileen, wy, because ber talents Lad won
atched it bad left filhig every tbought-and amazed be- nearest to her Leart, which was to send for ber the admiration of others, and ebl could not bear i
îutting it yond measure that Maud, the once fantastical, parents, she consentei for the first time ta ap- te hear her spoken of in terme of praise. AH !
e to ber deicate and accomplisbed Maud, could Lave be- pear in the concert-room at Quebee, baving pre- how falselv does the warld and its votarîes judge l

came sa changei ta minnd and persan. viously sung only in publie at the cathedral. -- whiat different feelings swayed the breasts of
r family The boy with the large dreamy eyes had en- In a short lime the broughain stopped et the these two women. c

conceiv- gaged more than any of the others the attention door of a bouse, the marble steps, handsome Aileen bad returned home weary, almost sa- p
elf, as he of Ith good Jesuit, and le wa aiready weaving portice and entrance hall showed that the in- liated with the applause ber briilhant talents
e mntelli- in lis own mmd a plan by wbich he might possi- mates were. to say the least, in easy circum- hi d won, enjoying it only for one reason--and
were not bl ie able ta arrange te place him in the Col- stances, and, entering the mansion, Aileen and that was that it would enable her honorably to s

of the Jesuit Fathers befra e left England ; her companions ascended a spacious staircase earn ber bread, and mantain in comfortaole in- 
ed, ' yes, then came the thought of the poor naglected with a balustrade of polished oak, they crossei a dependence those dear anes who 'but for ber must t
thougt litile grl, the child being brougbt up, or ratber gallery, which led to a andsome and well highted starve: and if she laid ber head on the pillowa
too, as 'dragged up,' as the writer Charles Lamb Las apartment, sumptuously lurnisbed, the centre that niglit with any feeling of exultation it was 0

bad now i ; thers was tocevidence of a piano, and she table spread with varous delicacies for supper. on their account even more thoan on er own-
ach them was evidently not put ta scheol; he must see if 9 Excuse me to-nght, I require no refreshment and not until sheha thd t auket the Giver of ail

anything eouldl he done for ber. Ait! Father save a glass f avine,' said Aileen, 'I am very good gifle for having bestowved upon ber those
ta a ser- Cleveland, stop a little, or you'll be like don't wrary and would seek my room at once., talents, and wiith honest pride and beartielt joy
afraid bis know ho, many uncles and outs who have ived It vas quite in vain for Mr. Selon, who ad had laid aside a few more pounds to the littile i

ro before before you; you wili go se often to see these invited Aileen to spend a few dayse at is bouse stock she was saving up to pay the expenses of s
poor little mortals out of pity, that at last you viath bis daughter, to urge ber further, ber mmd the passage of ber parents to Toronto. c

made ber will end in doing that which ougbt t Lave been wa s made up, sie neededt est and quiet, the quiet At present, ber life was one of. much dissipa- s
red a few the first study of their parents, a duty which, perfect solitude alone can give, and, an company tion ; balls, evening partie%, coccerts, a regular t
and ale ; sometimes from inmabiity, sometimes fron. want with a maid, whom, however, ste immediately round of amusement. ' But,' she would say te
ber mîrth of will, they toe often shirk on the shouldersf a dismissed, abse withdrew ta ber chamber. berelf, 'the lime wli come, when I shal a able

taken her pingle relation', viz., ta rear their children in 'Alone-what a blessing to be alone,' she said ta lire more quietly : at presant I nsould olend
their place, and wbich, by the way, often turns as she sank upon R chair, '9thks. then, te human my kind patrons, who ave taken me by the

ing seen out a thankless office, for the niece or nephew e Fame; this, titen, ils glory ! My God, preserve bond, were 1 to refuse their invitations: and to c
take, you somnewhat graceless at limes: nevertheless, Fa- me incPurity of beart amidst Ibis contact witb the oflend them, would be o lose the tuition of their

ongedt a ther Cleveland wili do what hea cn, like other worldil Tien she rose and -proceededt o divest daugiterp.' .t
ds were good people who work for eternity, for if we only herself of ber ricb attire, pausei just for one mo- Now, this poor Aileen, you see, ad ifor seven "
i work for lime, lie temporal .reward le as much ment, as the fair reflection of ber countenance in or eight years a veryb ard, trying life ; she was l

:vwhat e as wa dace expeet, anti a very smail eue ils isthe mirror before her mai ber view' - cshe was only noav beginning to reap lthe fruit of ber v

repiying sure to ha. hast in admiration, theni Lastiiy, as i afroaid of labers. The concert ai Quebee htad done Lar a a
ndbut I C..TRVIIEE STRU H. herseif, s procededi ta traw acide bar orna- great benentr. It hadi cost hier proudi, sensitivee

e 5 tit : HPEcIIALElSTIMH mants anti elegant tirass, anti throwinig a shtavi nature much befare shte couldi overcomea the n
ed b7 han i On account cf lte terrible poverty' now' pre- aven ber shoaulders,shte sat dowvn to muse avec the great aversion site fait te singîng in public; andti
abroket's vailing at Tocante, a grand concert avili ha heldt triumph ofthat nit, she then felt doubly' thankfu- tas Lad ce. i

.on lthe 14tht proximo,in aida ofte suffertg ponr: <Ihave in my grasp all I bave ever wvishted solvedi au cbanging ber noms when as accepted
er, wvith a anti wes are authornised to addt ltat Miss Helen for,' site said to herself, ' not fan aiy owvn cake, bar tiret situation as a mare teachter o! suging; i
eptedi, for Lascelies, ltse jung lady whiose musical talents but fer te loye cf thosa dear. old people, whot ati wth thes thoughts on tee mmd, anti a fer.-
bably re- e xcitd se mucht autonishment at Quebe, bas muet comei te me soon nad ahare lthe trmaph o! veut thanksgivmg~ ta Haim who tadt given her i
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that voice she lost berself in sleep. Her slum-
ber, however, was not of that refresing kind
which mvigorates the exhausted frame and
strengthens for its next day's work, far other-
wise: if there be anything in magnetic influence,
now, it might well be that the proximity to an
enemy in disguise bad an effect upon berself.

However, ber dreams were at first confused
and indistiact: tben they assumd a clear and
tangible form, disagreeably impressei upon ber
memory when she awoke. She dreamed that she
was alone on the top of an eminence ; so bigh
Ibat it made ber dizzy ta look down into the
open plain beneath. She thought ber friend
Miss Seton was with ber: that she was herself
in want: faint and bungry ; and that abundant
delicacies at command, the latter offered ber
only a coarse loaf of bread. Then the scene
changed: she was with her parents in that dingy
oad street in Dublin: ber lather was dying, se
thought, of starvation, and she bad nothing to
give him. The borror of the dream awoke ber,
she started up in the bed, as the bright moanlght
streamed into the room :was at fancy, ne, it
could not be, rad big draps of perspiration stood
upon ber brow, for she plainly beheld a figure,
swatbd from bead (a foot in a white flowing
garment, gaze upon ber through an opening fi
the curtains, at the foot of the bed, and then the
drapery fading noiselessly in its place, the figure
disappeared, no sound marking marking its erit
tromi nLe room.

A persan of stronger nerves than hose pas-
sessed by poor Aileen might, possibly have-
leaped froin the bed, in the determnation ta as-
certain who the intruder might be, for who can
entertain the idea of anything of a spiritual es-
sence intruding an ber slumbers in this age of
enlightenment : but Aileen, poor thing, bad not
strong nerves, ber dreams had been sugieîent t&
weaken them ; and the appearance ot thia noc-
turnal visitant fimisbed what the odious dream bad.
begua, and she fell back on ber pillow in a beavy
swoon.

The bright rays of anotber day stole in at the
chamber windows long ere A.leen bad recovered
from ber death-ike stupor. The first thought
she had was the borror of the previous nrght: be
brain throbbed, she felt a longing ta be abroad
in the fresh open air: and bastily dressing ber-
self-for she heard that the servants were astir
-she determmned ta seek relief in the cool fra-
grance of the moraing air, aed made ber way to
the grounds whicb stretcbed far nway ta no in-
considerable extent behind the houset. The air
was remarkably pure and transparent, and the
sweet note of the ortolan announcing the retuin
of Spring, revived ber droopicg spirits.

She tried ta argue herseilf out of the unpleasant
mpression produced on ber mind by ber dream

of the previous night, as weil as by the appear-
ance whicb had sa mysteriausly visited ber cham-
ber. After all, who in the procession of their
senses could sufer their mmds ta be disturbed by
a dream ? and as te ber mysterious visitant-
well, she would try and thmnk it was one of thnse
optical delusions which had beset ber, from which
persons sometimes suffer ; any way, shle would
not trouble herself further about the matter ; and
n this trame of mind she returned to the bouse
ll the better for ber walk, and a few moments

ater appeared in the breakfast raom in a simple
morning robe of blue merino, but bearing hanber
ountenance traces of the bad ight she had
assed.

In the course of conversation site mentioned ta.
ier host the strange delusion, as she really con-
idered it, from waich shle had suffered ; but laid
he raised ber eyes and beheld the expression on
he face of Augusta Seton she would have been
at no lass to understand that in ome way or au-
other she was warked up witb her unpleasant ad-
venture.

Mr. Setoan's bouse was the rendezvous of
many persons of wealth and fashion, amonest
whom were several of those wbo Lad been chiefly
nstrumentai in bringtag Alileen forward as a
inger. We already said that it was witb a.
onsiderable degree of reluctance that she con-
ented to come forward as a concert singer ; but
he rubicon once passed and ber success, deter-
moed by the enthusiastic reception se had met-
witb at Quebec, she had resolved to persevere.

Amongst ber pupils was one lady to whom
Aileen felt attached. Mrs. Delmar was but re-
cently married, ad iterself and ber busband, both
born in New York, were qu*te new residents i,
he city of Toronto. There are some persans to
wbom, though we may be naturally reserved, we
may nevertbeless unbosom oueselves. Aileen
was stdl youg, and experience has to be bought,
nd sometimes the commodity le an exceedingly
xpensive one-nay, so expensivee,that it coste
us all we possess, and leaves us bankrupt. To
his lady Aileen had made known the story of
le.

la the course of the morning Mrs. Delmar
was announced, and the first word sh uttered
was an exclàmataon of surprise at ber meeting
with Aileen: then she added-
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<I amn going to-h BS OWa'i 8 5 '
Lacells, of course, you wilWcau uri
amotigat-théivited. B! the ayIiow eaù
Ia ton the nythDbat solo n in a M ai

aYour voic'e il buta ivine;1
l h church Notre flame,a

enlistedyUr services.'.
e sfres anisiopbilicated, andi

Ieediin:wa ls istening to anytbig tie did:not li.kse
aéoeamd IikeflÏtteryihe hiblushed, and exclaintet

* 4Yeti ttée w>y deaï4MiaåDeiar ; frien'
-rnhIer iintsbliflds355.Ïthe uhuårf-comie'gs

tersow&gper if why. uojsbe correct,ethes . ,-o..oNe
fear itw ,tO&be W or.aom y for
e anmongst yOUI my.o. vwi li1e lhetened.t

perhaps toc eagei; aà 'bitiO kov,
eaboutid ocl become a socieW-e ofJittttinL'
'Oh, nonsense. Mies Lscelles,'saidtà youcî

gentleman who had just lomed the groupl &i
sister a not a person given to flatter>', I assu
you. I expect at the soreea site as abatt te gie
yo wili carry ail bearts away wit you.
know of several which you have made captiv
already; We ail like you.

'I bave neo doubt you Were equally fortunat
whén iu England; jour surprising talents, an
your miabe disposition, remarked August
Seto, 'must surely attach every one to you
I wonder really that your friends could by an
possibility bear to part wsth you, a person s
fascinating as yourself, to come te sucb a dis
tance as this.'

This speech was made with one of Miss Setoe'
anost winning smiles, but Aileen, quick and sen

sttive as she was, felt the irony .whi was con-
cealed beneath the guise cf what was i hier eye.
Most fulsome adulation ; yet, aware that sOMe-
times an effort to disclaim praise mlay ho mis
construed auto a hope of receivng more, she
effected to take no dotîce of the first part of the
speech, but replied-

'My fiends bad no choice, Miss Seton ; my
father lost is property, and tbere was nolhing
lefi for me to do but to tura my talents to ac-
count"'

'Weil, in your place, I could never have had
the courage to come se far ; but, Heaven be
jwaised, I can never know the want o! money ,
h replied. 'if I did I must starve, for 1 could

iever work. -
rExcuse me, Augusta, but you have made two

oaistakes' said Mrs. Delmar, laughing ; ' in the
irst place, there lives not one, perbaps, Who can
say witb perfect certaint, that e shall never
&now the want of money ; and in the second, my
tiear girl, you are equally mistaken, for no one
ever starves if they can help it ; rest assured,
you would he glad to ture your talents to ac-
çaunt, as well as pon Miss Lasce.es?

Aileen saw that Mrs. Delmar was speakmug
warmly, spite of ber efforts to conceal it, and
fearful lest the two ladies should become satirical,
as women ure net tufrequeatly proue te do, e
es:clamed - n Let us hope, Mrs.Delmar, tiat the
utsfortune Of hiavtg te fightI vwtith e world wili
not bethe fate of Miss Seton ; there an eoîhig
to warrant such a supposition.,

&And if there was,' exclaimed tho latter lady,
with acrimsony n her tone and manner, whaeh she
did not even attempt to bide ; if there was, I
coafld wish for nothig better tian to be as suc-
cessful as Miss Lascelles; I think she is very
fortunate; for m> part, I do not see but that she
os quite as well off as auy of us, because she can
get plenty i money, and ail the world us talking
about her into tie bargain.'

This was more that Alee's equanimity conld
beat, ine tears welled up in ber eyes, and a
burning flush was on ber cteek, and she turned
'aside to conceal ber emotion by aflecting to look
over some music. That the lady who bad ber-
self volunteered her friendship by invitîng ber to
ber bouse, was now taking e dead set against ber,
;tbere could be no doubti, nor that she was insti
ga>d by snte private pique o bare passion, of
which Aileen knew notbing : she ouin wished one
thing, an that was, that the time of ber purposed
stay was over.

She had not withdrawn one moment from the
ittile circle, and was yet abstractedly looking at
the music when a band touched ber oW, and
looking up, ber eyes met those of Guy Vernon,

the brother cf Mrs. Delmar. He was an Ame-
ncan by irth, middle-aged, and strikingly band-
som.e

' Treat the envious remark s o your se with
the contenipt they deserve,' he wispered; do
not let any one see that you are disturbed.'-
Aileen was ut once won by bis kindly manner
and gentle tone.

I bthank you' ase replied. tI do not see
hat this lady can see in me to excite ber envy;

toner ident ili-vilI canuet praceed] from such a
ceuse as thtat?

<I teIl jeu iL dos? ho continue'], cs as ready>'
to daiet spate an accotant cf jour bitniaint suc ces
st nîght!; site canuet forgive you fer iL. Whby

Gréej'en aluna an titis largo teown, se desolate sud
uuprotected ? Titis state eof thiags situid not
te umberless shifts from malîcious tangues
wiii hé leveiledi against yen, and jeu, se s yitr'
will have ne paver te repal them.'

' Wat -mean jeyu 1' sai'] Aileen, shairig cf
lte baud ho had] laid uapon ber istia; send con-
scious ltaI every' action was ciosely' watchedi,site
closed te bock, and drawiasg li a' rin bei
gr'asp, crosse'] thé room, au'], seatîng tersoe ho3

'side Mrs. Dolmar, ondeavored te bide ber oeme-
tien by' a lirely' dooseration on thé mérita ead
démérite et certain composars ai th ay.

'Yoeu muet ceuse eut ira great force et an>'
noee musicale,' ahe sai']; ' an'] do net dîsturb
yoursell ferorer>' spîtefal speecht, ashe contînuedi,
obserg that Mass Seton vas at the upper en']
cf thé roomt. £ Yen muaI appear indifférent',
blrnd, my> dean-heur -unkind' phrases, sud make
ne comment. Yeu will have enought te do il jeu
ettier jour peace cf min'] te be dîsturbted b>'
every one who comes across your'path.'

<You are very good, Mns. 'Delmar ; but, an-
deed, Miss Seton bas quite surprised me by ber
condue this mornaing, said Aileen. '1 consi-
deredb er as one of wy warmest friends.'

AYes, yoes, notice nthmeg-make. the best you
caa of every one-and when you nd yourself
sligbted, remember thtet tbere is a talent within
yrou far brighter tan that wbich is possessed by

makeu r~iiiJtrtii, nd then, weiea
n yti oa-wIll not.iiistfeel itsoreaty.

ho T hn is the fniensslip of the worl
n ih éte i tut liagrh saeretired ta reire- a sè'.llen, we teghse l euntbbe kfl that the next day she .abouirelat

as ber ôwn comfertable bomeùainorde te a ice
at soàÉe of ber puitié, an'] cll pon tho itWho we
d1 moe dletinguashédate whomt she gave tessons
d." thteir nesideces.
öf '19irtl fe, iM ed vry desolatei' cite eau
1 hers'eifmr onth6 fis mornag ai ber return hon

to: the lôeliness cf ber condition, compared with t
', gayâsinen.es .th h wbich she bad passed, seem

I more pewerfull :1to -present -itsef-- to ber mini
' I wiiicetäiniy ses if i can méet with. a ta'

g henorableocharacier, Who wi lire with me as
gy compasionill m own dear mother shall be wi

yme once mre.'
Fe mIdeed the utter lonelines of her own hom

I without a relation or friend in whom she coue

r confide, vas not a position calculated ta condu
in an way ta ber happiness. Sbe was sti

e young and inexperienced, yet se retinîng an

d modest, that jealousy itself could find no vu lne

able point au wich ber conduet could be a

a tacked, as far as she was herself concern'ed. Bi
, still, the ver> absence of a perfectly confidenti
T ais Iiriend , aboie ali of her own mother, th
Sfitest persan to be by er sile, was initseif in

jurions to ber intereats.
l Sa diffident, to, vas se of ber own talent
tht she never deemed shte should excite the env
of others, and harborng no evil thouight in he
owna bosom tovards any human beng, neve
deemed that she abould meet with many enemie
especially amongstb er own se.

Wel would it have heen efoibar, poor girl, ha
she been content merely ta plod on as a residen

musical governess, but she was spurred on by thi
viriuous desire of helpang her parents-by thi
wish te make a comfortable home for them an
berself my means of ber own honorable, praie
worthy exertions: se knew that se possesse
first rate talents, as far as the management of 
p* culiarly filu rîice and gret musical skill wer
concerned-and was.energetie and persevering
the great arena of lite was opened te ber as el
as to others. She lad been used, when hier

musing fits came over her, te think, before sht
put ber talents ta the test by the ardeal she bad
gone through ait Quebec, t at sie migit fait
through want of abihty l stand the severe tria

of public criticism, Ir she ba:o not one bit o
self conceit, this poor simple minded Aileen--she
Smigbt fail through very nervousness, but she

rever for one moment dreamed that how every
hope would he crushed-that the smiing uture
which her on talents, God's own good gift,
bad spread ont beforeb er, would fade away, and
ither beneit th ebreath of Caumn>'.

(To Ag CoNersD.) .

THE 'IRISH OHURCO' AND ITS 'DESENT.'
Frei thé London Unirs! Noi'.

I flan'd, when I recurred te many documents t pro-
mised te look over last week, tat If I pu this ité
the ' Leaves,' the latter article would become like the
plantains of the tropics, and cover a multitude of
lines. The matter, I believe, interestu Englihmen
more than others; and I may be allowed to pace
beforé many honest judges a case wbich they
assurqdly have not tad the chance of seeing before.
The candid English reader can thus have au ides o
the causes of Irish discontent, ifthe doeos not.onceive
thé reasons of hiseown. The causes are not very
différent ; but, thank Heaven, the effects aty much.
A chief justice, who bas been placed upon the bench
in Ireland to get rid of his low"bred roaring in thée
House of Commons, once enligétene the mere Irist
by the statement that St. Patrick was an excelient
Protestant, and that the Irish were aise very good
Protes'auti, ancient Christians i tfact-more antiquo
-unitl that Irish racl, Macalurrough, repeated the
Trojan catastrophe. It was then, according to White-
side antiquarianism, that Ponery, like a pitcheap,
was plunged upon the caput Hibernian. ls strange
that Cardinal Papara sad the Synod of Cashel had
preceded the robber raid of Ballybun. But what
does that matter ? History now.a days ouzbt not te
be taught vith a steel pen; and Heaven bless the
man who teaches hia laboring brother te look an'd
ponder over the bye-paît, to learn forbearance i The
people emphatically itould aever quarrel.

PearàpB thé moi gigautia injuaticeserer kuevu
a rths Iri h oi-it w excep tIrisbh lan']iardism.

The exception, towever, i in the principle, for there
may be good landlords, but the Church is all bad.
Not the men of it-but the thing. The last i a
robbery-a hypocrisy-a false pretence-a thing of
which are ashamed the respectable recipients tofwhat
they have been eduasted and reared to seize, are yet
unwiling ta fore, and ling to Bs the Usfructof a
capital lodged by credulous ancestors.

Your readers hive seen statements lately- an article
by a London parsen bas a erred it-that the'Popsh
Churh in Irelandl had no existence until Pins V. ful,
minatdb his bull (a strange electrie bull) againsi
Elizabeth. And, per contra, a thousand vaices on
Lt same rota havé declared ta thé archbishoeps.
thé bishopa, and thé prists dérivéed teir style au']
titIs frein St. Patrick, thé Protestant, sud, after theé
little breaks from lthe Dauish iareadu, tanne'] toe
Rime ander thé Nrmmane, ltas un-Protestanising
theémselves s! théeorder c? thé Plantagenet, vho
never had lavent>' miles et Irish territory' basna fide
hie in ail bis days. Suait ia the ' religions' hister>'
et Ireland] laid down b>' political and tasoic ru-
manera. But théré is ans affair eni>y for mc te de
bers. I bave read most et théeosecites throughocal
thé Iand] on lte Irish Chancit ; au'] att I eau do is toe
crédit thé laymén vitih s thousand] dégréés moeé
regard te trutht titan themr clerico misleaders.

'Oit I fer a forty.rarson pewer
.To chant lt>' praise, Hypoaris>'.,'

At too many' cf thèse meetinga it bas bean stated]
ltat tisé Cathelic bishtopu an'] priestu of Ireland]
tané' Pretetauts whten tise rayai harle! Elisabsth
demande'] their accession to thé State bellot. Whty,
site did] not ventune tht lu Enalan'] fer years. Site
*kept han owu 'religion ' behind her, ta eail cuit vite.
site pleased'; but, lante long run, shé misse'], il
-ttgetheér. Sté held] thé Seset Durhamn vacant fer
eightteen years, anti put po Tu!astalW' salari>' luher
pooket, wist îvearing b>' Iter God'. thsat site ws
giviug it te garriaon Bervick ; an'] vwhlst she vas
aise swearung b>' thé Deity' that she vould' unfrock
the Btshop of Ely,1 whom het had made and would
tnmake,'if he did not band cver is rose-garden to
her dancing paramour, Christopher Hatton, after
whom Hatton-garden is now called. By-the-way,
yon never tear the parsons talking of the ''Virgin
Queesu' now. Sir Harris Nicholas' ''Life of Batton'1
bas led to discoveres which settle for evermore
the profligate character of Queen Elizabeth of Eng-
land.

But I have digressed too long. I am about to give
you a listof the bishopa of that new dispensation in
Ireland ; and at the same time to correct a statement

ataa b iïèioh t mstto gay 
bsellé nueinaanalisghbmá4 was idstcly.aoî

dho l:conf6rnsdwhereau1 vas puintdat;.aab
ho dqA notMutasves sLo. However, yon havé thevwha
arair beofeyou no, eld It shows hlow little rIg

d,' the present Protestant bishopa and pastors bave i
ut, the title 'of an' Apautelle sôccealoc:'
to :. JainLelle recelred '1Scotch consoration' a
i Blehop of the [oles, in 1628, and was trantlatedt

ve aphoe in 1633.-re 2. John Bramball vas '1consecrated1' to Derry
at 1634 by James Usher of Armagi Anthony Martin, i

Ueath, Robert Echlin of Down and Richard Boyle0
to G:ork ,ý .. ..

c . Henry Leslie of Dowan as 'couserated '
1634, by James.Usber of Armagh. .

ho 4. Griffith Wilisu'i, cf Ossory, vas 'consecratec
ed ln 1641, by Lancelot Bulkeley or Dublin, Joh
8; Richardson of Ardagh, and. Robert Sibthorpeo

Kilfénora.
* 5:Tbhons Fuvlar. of Ardfert, vas • consecrated

a 1641.2Àrcbibald Hamilton was Archabshop i
th Casheil.

6. Robert Maxwel!, of Kilinore, vas 'consecrated:
e, ln Dubin Ju 1644 L aerltBakly was Archbisho
'.1 of Dablin. James Cuiter vas Primats.
d 7 William Baly, of Cionfet, '1consecrated > i

ce 1644 by James Usher, of Armagh, Henry Lesiey,
Ji1 Down, end John Maxweil, of Killala.
d . Henry Jones, of Clogher was £ conseorsted >in

1645 by Lancelot Balkeley, of Dublin, Willia
Golborne. o! Kildare, and George Synge, o

ut 9. William Golborne, of Kildare, was ' conusecrated
al in 1644 by L. Saikeley, of!Duelin.
é10. Robert Sibthorpe, of Kilfenura, was 'conse

cratéd 1'iu [638 iu Dobtin. L. Buikée>' vwas trait
- ehop cf Duhln, Arohibsld Hamilton vas rAt.

babop of Caubel.
s, 11. George Synge, of Cloyne, was 'consecrated
' fn 1638 b>' James aber of Armagh.
a 12. John lcihardson, of Ardag, was ' consecreted
r 1633 b> James Usher, of Armagh.

r 13. John Maxwell, of Killala, received ' Scotch
2, consecration'to Rosse in 1633, and vas translated

to Kinislun 1640.
d 14 Anthony Martin. o MeAth, was ' consecrated

in 1625 by L. Bulkeley, of Dublin, W. Daniel, o
t Tuam, and W. Pilsworth, of Kilde.

e 15. Archibild Hamilton. of Killala, was 'cou-
e secrated'in 1523 by Christopher Hampton of Ar-
d magh,.

16. James (aber. of Armagh, was 'consecrated'
to Meath in 1521 by Obristopher Hampton. of Ar.

d magb, Thomas Moygne, of Kilmore, R. Echlin, of
a Down ad Theophilu Buckworth, of Dromore.
e 17. Richard Byle vas ' consecrated' to Cork
. Miler Magrath wae Archbishop of Cashel, but vas
' ninety-eigbt years old. Thé other archbishop ware
* Hampton. of Armagb, B3ikeley, of Dublin, and
r Daniel, of Tuam.
e 18. Luncelot Balkeloy, of Dublin, was' consecrate'
d in 1619 by Obristopher Hampton, of Armagh, T.

Moygne, of Kilmore, and Theophilus Buckworth, ot
Dromor.

19' Theophihus Buckworth, or Dromore, was ' con-
f secrated' i Dublin in 1613. Hampton vas Primate

T. Jones was Archbishop of Dublin.
20. hristovher Hampton, et Armagh, vas 'con-

secrated '1in 1613 by T. Jones, of Dub!in, G. Montgo
mery, ot Meath W. Pilswort; of Kildare, and John
Rider, o Killaloe.

S21 Robert Echlin, of Donor, vas 'cousecrated 'in
1613. Henry Usher vas Primate. T. Jones was
Archbishop of Dahlin.

22 John Rider, o Killaloe, was 'consecrated' in
1612. Miler Magrath was Archbishop of Cashel. H.
Usher was Primate, T. Jones was Archbishop of
Dublin, W. Daniel vas Archbishop of Tinm.

23. Thomas Moygne, of Kilmore, vas' consecrated
in 1612 by Henry Usher, cf Armagh.

24 William Daniel. of Tuam, vas consecrated,
in 1609 in Dublin. Thomas.oues was Arebbiehop.

25 George Montgomery, ofMeath, was' cenecra-
ted 'in 1604. Henry Usher was Primate.

26. William Piliworth, of Kildare. was' consecrat.
ed ' at Balsoen, Meath, in 1604. Thomas Jones vas
Bisbov of Meéth, Loftue was Arcbb'seop of Dublin,
and Henry Usher was Primate.,

27. Henry Usher, of Armagh, vas ilconsecrated'
in 1495, by Loftne (the infamous) Arebbiaop of
Dublin.

28. Thomas Joues of Dublin, was 'consecrated,
ta Meatih, in 1584, by Loftus of Dublin, and Nicho.
las Walsh, of Ossory. Thomas Lancaster vas then
Primate.

39. Nicholu Walsh vas ' consecrated' 1566 1. by
Loftuas, Archibishop of Dublin. Meauwhile the na'ive
religion existed in its full Btrength outaside the En.
glih Pale.

30. Miler Magrath was appointed Bishop ofDown.
in i5A5 acerding to tbe Consistory records at
Rome. Loftin was then Elizabeth's Primate laithe
Pale ; but Shane O'Neill was then alive and strong.
According to Cotton, Biahop Magrath was nat ep-
pointed byQ·ieen Elizibeth ntil1568, in which
year Lancaster was Primate. [L.et it be observed,
that the ' anpointmen'é' of Elizabeth were matters of
form ; the Catholie bishops looked on them ès mere
safeguards or passports to save them from rieving
or tnrder lu the perenni struggle between ber
sodier and thé 'Irisbry' duringher long and accurs-
éd reign. ]

Si. Thomas Lancaster of Armagh, was 'cousecrat-
ed' in 1568, by Lofrus, of Dublin, Hugh Brady, of
Meatb, and Robert Daly, of Kildare.

32. Robert Daly, of Kildare, was <cousecrated' in
1564,when Hueb Curwin was Archhishop of Dublin.

33. Hugh Brady, of Meath, vas 'consecrated' in
December, 1663, by Hugh CurwiD, Arcbbishop of
Dublin.

34. Adam L'ftus-the Loftus, ras 'consecrated'
ln 16G3, by Hugh Curvin, Archibshop of Dublin -
thé 'man cf ne pnir.ciple' as those who knew him
bte;t do tell-

35. Hngh Corwin imselfvs waonsecrated in 1555, -
at London House, by>' Edmund Bonnor, Bishop cf
ef bondon, Thomas Thirlby, Bishop et Ely', and
Maurnice Griffia, Bishop et Rachester,.

Wl! yen permit mie nov to quotea sthtrorghly '
Protestant authenity', and honst authority-thit oft
Archdeacon Brady, son et thes er-Chancellon of fre-
laud.-father and sou bath living and] respected mem.-
bers o? thé ' Chancht Estabished ?' Archdeacon
Brady> says :

• On examining thé torégoing liet, it will hé tonnd
that ef thé eighat bishopa of 1660. semé vers Scotch-.
mn aomé voté Englishtmen, oe vas a Welshman,
but flot tons vas et an Iriash ffmitly. It vil! aise èp.-
pean strange that e? thé entire number et thirty'- fireé
biehops not mers titan lire vers Triihmen John
Leslie and .Tohn Mirveli. beth Scotch bishepe b>'
consecratien and Edmend Banner .Biseo et Loudon
seem to b. thé épiscopal progenitors et thé présent
Anglo-Irhih Chancht instead e! St. Patriek sud hise
enccessens, as is b>' semé believed]. T will hé ah-
servedi that thé naine et John Leslie does net eccor
lu au>' ef thé consécrations before 1660, and as heé
died soon afterwards. té bad little ahane lu consacra,-
tiens suequent te the Restoration. Maxwelles
nains aise le not often repeated in thé Iris liste of
oonsecrations. BHugh Ourwin, theréeore, wbo vas
consecrated lu 1555, lu London, b>' Banner, assisted
by the hishops o! El>' sud Rochester, lu thé chief?
among the episcopal fathers of the Irish roetat
bishopa, and from him and not from any bisbopa of
the ancient Church of Ireland ls the present Angli-I
can bierarchy'ln Treland deprived.

; The etaims of the Irish succession whieh the
present Roman Catholie Episcopatepoaaeae require
a brief notice. At thé accession of Elizbeth, the
Marian Bahops were, beyoud dispute, the true bis-
hops of the Churchi inreland. which was then
ithoroughlv Roman Catholle il they clergy and
peOp'e. Of the 'wenty-slx bishops alive in 1553,
twenty-five were natives of irsland, and continued
RoMbanCatholies. .NO àocumnets Of an official adi

do ,ormal4chantersu ch.as extractsefrr'a regiater,hav
)ne: tIuf uer-Jx~ pio edsd»tqhow that ièy one
iÇ those t*sy-ie n ltes"flid dsdIà.conseeratoò
le pon any of their sucsessoru wliom the: .popeal
hi eointed." No Irish couserationraihes besnpr
to served, if indeed mny ench was in"thoè disturbé

tinem regularly kept. The Romin*archiveà contait
as ft fi t be presanmed, no lISt of conseratienu pet
to formed lu Ireland by Triah bishapa. oThere isehoy

ever,-ample docmentary proof that successors t,
in the Minan biehops were appointed by papal pro
of vision ta the différent Irish uses. snd it lu of eours
of unlikely that the twenaty-dr Marian prelates refused

ta cordecrate those whom the :Pope deslgnated tc
in the various biaboprios as they became vacant.

But aven accepting as true such an impobablicy
d, and supposing.what is equally improbfltnamely
n that the immediate papal successors tà the Marian

of bishops were, ans and aIl, consersted bythe Pope
or foreign prelatea, .there yet remains.the presump.

,d iuon, which no evidence is forthomiurng t diaprove
or that these anocesors ta th Marian biahops were a

Irish birth, spoke the Irish language, bad been edu
cated lai reland, held office as beneficed minister in

p the Irish Church, and bâti recived thé belyerdra
cfe deacen and prieNt by) thé imposition cf thé bande

n of the Irish bishops. Carwin was Irish in no rer
of snect.. Hé bad neither 1a1h birth, parentage, or

educafon. His orders of decon priest, and bishop
n were al English. It s nid that som Inis hbishop
M or bishop' assiste- bi in consecrating Oraik te Kil-
or date, Lnftua to Armagh. or Brady ta Mesth. Bat

such an assertion le wholly unsupported by evidence
,d and there are ressons for disbelieving iL. Craik and

Loftus, the firat Elissbethian biabops in Ireland,
were bitter opponents of the prpacy• The Q'eena's

Ssutho'ity, at that time. athough cminally extend-
loig titroaghont Trelaud vast lu reality oeed auly
within the limit eof the Enilish pale,then confined ta
the counties of Dubliu, Kildare, and Meati. As
Lèverons and Walsh bad been deprired by Elzabatb,

a Ourwin, could have had no assistance from the
Marian bishops of the Pale, and il is difficult ta hbe-

h lieve that any of the biehops without the Pale, in the
d absence of power on the part o! the Queen ta com-

pal them, wonld partlicipate in the cousecration of
snob enemies of Roman doctrine as Craik and Lofto.

SBesides. it any of the Marian bisheob did assiet Cur .
win in these consecrations, the fact could hardl7

, bave escaped the notice of Usher, wbo would have
- toily proclaimed it, or et Dudley Loftus. the com.

piler of the manacript annale lu Mara's alibrary,
' wbo was Vicir-Genera[ af Irelaod and Tudge of the

Perogative Court, and had access te officia doea
ments in the Ecclesiastical courts.

The Irish records suffdred. no doubt, grPat injury
dnring and before the war aof 1641, and the Churcb
registers béfore that date were in great part destroy-
ed. But the yarticulars of sneb very important
transactions as the consecration of Craik and Loftus
could hardly, within the space of forty or fortyfive
years from their occarance, have periahed so con.
pletly fron men's recollection as et baffe the dili
gent researches of Usher, whoe at an early period tof
his life applied himelf te the study of risIr Church
bistory. Again, the records in the State Piper
Office, Loudon, and an the Ecglish deposiraries eof
manuscripts, were net destroyd by Trish wars, and
they contain no statement that auy Irish prelate ai-
sisted Curwin in conaecrating the Elizabeban
bishopa. Upon the whole, there seems no valid re&-
son to doubt that the Irish succession remnins with
the Roman Catholie bishop of the Irish Ohurch,
wbile the bishops of the Anglican Church in Ireland,
whose orders are not derived from the ancient Irish
Church, but from the English succession through
Curwia, have the samesuccession as the Establised
Church of England. This displacement of the con-
mon theo:y regardiug the independent origin ef the
two churches, proving, as it does, a more entimate
union than bas hitherto been believed t exist, will
ne donubt prove acceptable te that numeroos clasa of
persons who deligtit te proclaim the legal snd bis-
torical unity of the 3hurch of England and Ire-
land.'

IREI SH IXT "ELIL I GXE C E

The numerons friendssnd admirera of the Rev.
Willi.m Flannery will h plased te learn that this
zealous missionary priest bas arrived in Ireland from
Canada, in company with bis Biahop, Dr. Walshe an.
other distinguished Irishman. He is in good health
snd spirits, suad is at present, staying at the Atlan-
tic Hotel, Miltown Malbay. He is soun te viait
Nenagb, bis native town, where a ceud mille failthe
awslt him oui' eqnalled b> the friendship exhibited
et bis lait farévail départuns.

CARDInaL CULLEN.- .document has juit been issa.
ed from the arebiepiscopal vicariate of Dublin, direct.
ed ta the clergy of the dinese, anouning, with grae.
fil satistction, that his Eminence the Cardinal Arch-
bisbop mey now h said to have passed safely through
thi imminent dangers of bis recent illnese, And
saki:g them te offer up their prayeri cf thanks
giving at the public ceremmnies of the cburc during
the approacbing three days.

The ConsWiiuhiona tates that on the island of
Valenta upwards of sixty perions, many cf whom
are young and intelligent, have abandoned the Prot.
estant Church ta enter the Catholic fold. Va"entia
js, we believe, one of thq favored spots which the
Iris church Missionary Society takes ander its es-
pecial care. From the statement of or coenem-
porary, it would appear that, so far from making
converts, thé zealous missionarles have ucceeded
in alienating the Protestant populationt-[Oork E-
amiaer.

Tas Board of Superintendence have accorded per-
mission te the Sisters of Mercy ta visit the Mayo
prison.

Uied on tha 33th of July, James Dé Lacy', brother
cf thé Rev. Hngh De Lac>', P. P., Kilhiangh, vhoe
reachied thé patriarchal agéet 96 years, and fortîfled
b>' thé comnfortu et eut boly' reagion. Hé vas alwiys
attentive te bis moral and religions daties, su affec-
tionate husband sud a kind parent1 suad ranch ès-
teemed b>' bis neigihbors cf all persusions. '

Tua statue cf Ring Billy' in Dablin, did not receive
its snnuai ceat cf' paint this yearn thé Orangomen
are waiting for thé liheration oftMadame Rschel, inu
order that bis Majesty' might hé made .beautifli fer-
ever,' se asys thé Duabliu correspondent ef thé -
[Universal Neya.

Tara Cont>' .Antrim Assizea lssted for thé almost
unpeeedented period ofifieen days. Ins addition toa
thé fiscal sud criminai business ne fewer thtan fiften,
appeals sud thirty-seven recorda vere disposed et.
Thé Antrim Assizes afforded mers business ta theé
jud gos sud iawyers then ail thé alther coanties ceom-
prieed lu thé Nonthteast Circuit coaabiued, yet theé:
criminai part cf thé basinies vas ver>' light, sud vas
disposed of in a little oven eue day.

et a large number et parions snmmoned fo triug
concerued in thé proeediag connected with thé lats
riota lu thtat town, on thé 13 tb nit., has oommenced.
Mach interest vas exclled in thé investlgattion'
which, it laszpoected, vill héet a proionged charac.
ton.-[N. Whig.

A MioSTRnIKL investigation took place on the 5th
instant at the Petty Sessions Court, Magherafélt, In-
in the circumstances connected with the party riot-
ing which took place at Desertmartiu on the 12th
of July last- Two men said.to belong to the Rom½n
Catholic party, who received gun-ihot wounds on the
occasion.

We have ben informe that John White, Esq.,
J.P., laie high sheriff of the County Limerick, is
doibgeverytbin in his power to assist bis tenantry
In im-roving thiir holding, ad to encourage :hem
in ev!ry way. When one cf tlrm builds a houa for

e bis own sonmodatton xc. White gives slating and
f~ timiberp héteopin thl% e s pr
*ÿ ti grp4 idnesa i s $handa.

ToL .h nojesses hé lu eqally par.
Stka&d4 eyt&iiàg ta belp them. He fa about

d bdiùjà. national school almo t entirelyat his own
> expesea xpressly for the children of hisWtnury,

. -(Beporter,

- D m or Loin 58 xoL.-We regretna 5
o thedéath e iths Eari of Shannon,.whiéh.uoek:plaCe

onSaturday at Dr. Barter' éestablishment,;Blarney
e where bis lordahip had for a long time liïnresi:

dent. Hie Lordahip, ho baC ben fturth sari, vas
born in 1809, married in éd 13,ard aurceéded fe the
titi n ll 1842.-He le saceeéded by bis son,1 Hené>
Viscoant Boyle, who is a idawër snd has issue,

yHie lodship was Colonel Of the West CorkArtillery
-[Cork Reporter.:

A correspondent of the Wexford 'People' says:.
,' 'bohard thenamne of Mir. William Malcomson of the

f firm of Malcomseom Brôtherof Waterford, mentioned
lu connection vith the next county (Wextord) ete.
.tion. This lia naine of weight and infience. He
holdtis emoet adranced aphniors on thé great que£.

jtien o! Tenant Right. sud, being a Fniend, hie s, o!
course up to the mark on the Church and Education
questions.

DUBLIN, Aug. 17.-Late Saturday afterneon a
c )rocer's inquest was beld on the body of Mr. Seaully
who was mutdered by bis tenants in ipperary on
that day. Afier hearing a mass of evidence, the
jury brought in a verdict of murder, but took the
occasion to deprecate the conduct of Mr. Scully, and
sazgested that new and more liberal laws were
needed to prevent a repetition of such ucenes.

Ti IisaI ELErIONS.-The apDroaching elections
for next Parliament are exciting the usula agitation ;
but among the politi.ians only; the people generally
care little for them. Mach pains is taken by the old
back newspapere, as the ' Evening Post,' to make
believe that great duties and deatinies depend ipon
the cboice ot representatives at the coming elections;
but people do not beliere i,; they knov better;
after ixty-eight years otan 'United Parliament' they
are beginning to understand that institution.-[Irish
Citizen.

The publichouse keepers of Roecres, county Tiç.
perary, bave, at the solicitation of the Catholic
c!ergy of the town, pledged themselves not to seil
intoxicaiing drinks on Sundays.

The adjourned trial of the persons charged vithihaving taken part in the disturbances at the Cr-
poration Bai, Londonderry. on the 2Gth ut., ou ute
occasion of Jr. Dowese' address to bis friends and
supporters. was proceeded with this morning in the
Mayor's office. There vas a very large attendance
of the general publie. Fifteen of the mob who at,
tIcked the hall were returnei for triaL The case
against the door.keeper, David Hegg, was dismissed,
and some mscellaneous peraons, charged with parti..
cipation in the riats, were alo sent forward for trial.
- ENortbern Whig.

Museaious Dscoversy cP BALL-OARraiDGh.-On
Sunday evening two sol.diers' wives vere returninig
from having a walk along the Glandine road, K-
kenny, an., feeling tired, took a seat by the road
aide They had not beun sitting vary long, when a
man and womaa passed by. The wman, after a
short time, went towards the wall, between the Rev.
John Andrew'and - Keogh Elq'shaouses, paled
out a large stone, taking out of the cavity a bundie,
wiabc s, in company wititth eman, carried for
some time, after which (oehether from i's weight or
from the fear of detection) éhe threw it over the
ditch. After they ha' disappered, t.ie soldiera'
wives went te ses what was ibrown cver, and on
coming up they tound in the field a number of ball
cartridges (to appearance manufactured for a muzale
loading rifles. They at once brought thema to the
John street police station, and related the whole case
ta the police, who, after a diligent search, succeeded
in carrying tome a number of ball-cartridges, about
in all 150 rounds. * The man and 'woman have for
the present escaped. -[Expreas.

SîizuRs or eUPPosiD FssaN FA. - A picnuc
party, consisting cf shopkeepers and their assistants
&AC., to th e numbr of about fifty-six persons, lef;
Clonmel on Sunday for Kilmanahan Caatie, c.n
the Soir. A number cf boats were chartered for the
occasion, several cf whicb bore flags of arions gay
colors at their sterns Tro of these flagu, whic
were of green silk, having the harp, ehamrocks, Ac.,
beautifaîlly workda on tem in gold, and a bordering
of black crape, awre laken possession o! by the con-
stabulary, as beirg, it as suppose'], of!a Fenian ten-
dena>'. Thé>' vers, bowver, sbur'îly aftetrételurne']
to the ovners by direction of Mr. Watson, J.P. The
occurrence wiii, itis sai', letid lo liigation.-[Irish
Times.

James M'Carthy, anunected with the Oork Tailor'
Society, was sentenced to three monthe' imprisoument
by the angistrales ai the police office, for having
conducted an iliegal combination against a member
of the trade oamed Lynch, by whicb Lynch was pre.
vented from obtaining work i that city.

CALLiNo A MAN A FEaNiAN.-At the Cork Assizes,
te case of O'Reilly v. Grear vas tried before Mr.
Justice Flazgerald. This was as action tor slander,
the defendant's wife calling plaintiff a Fenian. The
damages were laid at £500 The plaintiff bas isbecn
teacher at the National School at Dripsey, for ten or
eleven yeans. Defendant la a magis'rate, and pro-
priator of paper milla in the neighborhood. He and
bis wife circulated tho report that the plaintiff was a
Fenian, for tha purpose of having him dismissed
from the snhool. There was not a shadoi of evi-
dence to support the charge, and the jury found for
plaintiff, vitb £73.

Up till yesterday vhich was gkocmy and sed
semé showera uppo thé thirstr ear.h, tite weather
had heen very' hot. The ceneal eropi are assnming
thé golden caler vbich nipeness produeei, sud in
Lthe courue et another week thé sicke avilI ite at workt lu
thé cern fiel']s. Potoes are plentiful sud excellent ;
au'] alteoether, vs think te tarmters. sud lu fact ail
clauses, should] hé satified witht thé prospect et te
anopas!a present. A feeling et gratitude te thé
Giver of ail good ahould] certainly' predeminate lu
ever>' bresl just nov.- [Miail, August 6.

Que ef these placards wicha generally malta Iteir
appearance at thé beginning cf barrait vas nouant>'
posted lita thneighborhood et Dunamaggla. Amoeg
vitat It contained te foloig aornpied] a preminent
position: 'Men not ta work under tour shillings per
day sud thé bout e? grubt vawmen titres uhitilngs
par de.' Civlizsationu la even making ils vs>' amoug
those literateurs, as ne thtreats are beld eut againsi
reaping machinés, bautwhoe 'dar send 'em for biné.'

Wih a litts sate!> wid prbiig tévae
cou tsues intensely' snltry.a Farm opératin theuit

tthe country havé progresed 'ery' rapid>', an' a
lange amount et thé tanaIrvesork-is compltéd.-.
Thé reports from th agricaltiaal ditnicti are gene-

Thé tenants on tise es tatée! ofte Marqois e? Water-
fard, lu thé county' et Leudonderry', havlng leamned
that thé propert>' vas about te hé disposed et, tel] s
meeting i. te Ceurthauséeto Névtowntimarady, fan
the purpose of considering what steps abould he
taken to preserve their inte-ests. The> erpressed
the utmost concern at losing such a landlord, and
having put their heads together had a letter writtei
to the solicitor of the Marqui, aseuring him that
they did not wantto re'ain the Marquis bacanse tbs
rente were low, but because they preferred him ta ail
otheru. A committee vas appointed to copuni-
cate directlyi ith th eMarquis nd his solicitor, and,
if necessary, have a personal Interview with him is
London. Sais a manifesation of feeling is the more
graifyiug'ta time rhen so mui leesaid,' c'land-
lott oppreseion and tenarfuffering.- T1nesCor.
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A numbor cf persons, of confiicting religions. tack Mr. Train, saying that ' ho cnly wished he wau
oinlainsme aio collision reoently an the road athome, and that they would keep him there, away

betireen Eden and Ivy Lodge, withia a couple of from this country'-that ho was 'an unacrupu'ans.
iles of Newry. It would appear that thee Protea- adventurer'- that hi lectures were 'seditious,' and

tant, named Thomas Bell, William MMion and 'weak, uanonnected, trasby balderdash'-hut le did

RobrtBamlîton, employes of Mr. George Gray, cf net Day one word relative to Captain Tooker'es breach

le, were on their way home on the evening named, of contract or Mr. Dillon's pecuniary loss in conse-
when they met a number of persons of the Roman quence cf it-a-not very seemlye charge, cousidering
ostholic faith, among the latter being John Torley tbat Mr. Train bas au action pouding agamuet bis
ad john Magee. Somo angry words passed, party lordship's brothera, The charge, howevor did its

pressgionswere bandied about, atones were thrown wark. The jury unhositatingly returned a verdict
and the three persons first named were .severely for the defendant-a verdict which, as the ' Cork
iojared. Examiner' ays,a is "calculated te introduce a danger-

CIf a[UE 3 isEL .- Ar ons element of uncertainty ino law, by leaving it
SaotG ÂDNR . youug frmer, .free ta a man to make a contract to-day, break it in

named McCartby, lived with bis family in t:o8neigh.. week, Buffr the other'party tu loge by it, and tnso
bOtibocd of Clonakilty. On Saturday nigbt ho got doing t obtain the salogiums of a olemn buch of
juta an altercation wi'h bis aister. It apppears that juntice. -r the future, the defendant in a civil
for the ladt eighteen mont h hb as beau of weak action need only accuse bis opponent of 'sedition' te
mind. The dispute raieed his fury tao t h ghet st ecure the symna'by of a judge and the verdict of a
pitch, and while i this state ho eized a hatchet td jury. Oce significant fact was elicited d.uring the
attack is Biter. She ruthed from t biouse and bearing of the action. & reporter, named Thomp.
Bicaped, but Moesrthy instantly fell pon hiemolher son, deposed te having taken notes of Mr. Train'a
lud with a ingle aetroke of the weapo w illedhear Dublin lectures. andal lo of the trial uf Mesars. PigÙtr
ll bis blind rage h e mangled the body wit repeiie and Sullivan, although not engaged on the staff of
blowi, ntil at length, becoming partially sensiblee! ta eedho ad erptrasdho a auypaper. At firit, ho vehemeotly denied thut
of the atrocityo the deed ha had perpetrated, he ran he.had been employe dlby the authorities to takenotes
ont and attemptad ta drowa himseit. His neigh- cf t lectnres, but ho subsequen'ly confeseerl that a
bars however, seized and beld him till the arrival of Mr.' ill had engsged him. This '1Mr. 1ill i the
the police, lmto whose enstody ho was delivered. worthy individual wbo brougbt such credit on an

The Nrtihern Star, of Belfast, is crowded with honourable profession, and acqiired such enviable
reports Of outrages committed with impunity by the uotoriqtv for himself, in connection wtb the prosec-
Orangemen on their Catholic neigbbors. The July tion of those who took part in the DUblin pr; ce'son
anuiversary was celobrated this year with more than in honor of the ianchester martyrs. Mr. Thompson
the usual Insolener, lawlosaess, and folly, and in sworn that he did uot 'know' that ' Mr.' Fillwas a
the judicial investigation that, the Star decler a it Government reporter, and that he 'did not think he
finds displayed 'the spirit which prompted the oc- was ;' but he finall admitted that -Mr.' ffll was
currences they are intended to represa Partistn- 'reporting Government catses' at t" fime h erm
ohip je glaring on the benob, and the 1'j ges' have ployed him 1 Mr Thompson la wortv ofn' Mr.' Hill.
not hesitated ta deilare that they Wre bound by Way they be hbapy together, and usef ' te beCastle.
, ties of brotherbood' te those wb strood before them But it is evident that much as the Grernment af-
in the position rf culprits. TLe aggressers have feet ta desprse Mr. Train, they kept ario ru watch on
beau overlooked. and the victms alone ponced bis movemente, and engaged speocial reporters ta re-
upon' The Siar is forred te declare further : 'We port his lectures.
casnot resistthe c nviction that the government of C iptain Dorrien, of the 10th Eussarq, followed the
the country and its officers are on one aide.> 9th Lancer pack, in te nrighborboor4 of Ballin-

MBLÂ LOaLY AND FATAL OeCoaàsc.-When the cOllig on the 21st oflastMarch. In the enjoyment
regatia teminated n CarrickoAn-auir, Mr. George of his sport the captai: dashed over R crop of young
MreOal oead in yachtkon-board e whiech vetebes belonging te a farmer named Marphy, quite

reloameons sanud fiehtonable part, hoisted disregarding the warmngs sud remonstrancs of the

chr aumd proceedod tashonado ptye river owner. The Bturdy pasant, however, seized the

Dnri an prodaycd ater the yacht d hpased up, eapte.ins borse, and, bring him to a stand still, con-

i appea a abi nd arcone yacd droppead mchor a pisined of the treepa, te wbib Captain Dorrien

Piddown, snd ber haweer extended for some distance iallantly replied 'Yeu and your vetches he

under the water across the bridge. As the yacht damned ' Murphy, tersitingin bis inslent inter-

vhen retarang vas ging fast, the abips rapo cutféereuce, the captain first strove to ride imdown, sud
seran etr cut-water,soippeg fupsd swspt tho dock failing in that, bat hm severely over the bead witb

opan wich e aera , ladies sd gentlemenp ere eat- the butt end f hi bwhip until the man as con-

d, kockicg thra oaver sud ijuiag themn aereusaly. pelled ta relirquish bis bold, whereupon Capt Dorrien

etkore theimpemof c tjboit ceul te cokea triumphautly regued the chsse For Ibis grass

Be bavte cametlacontact itbth oune], which assanît, as well as for the trespass. the gaUant ofcer
felI, crushing Michael Roberte, Esq., of Waterford refuîed te make any compensation whatever, and
te instant death. Malcornson wbo had two of bis aven in court maintained, tbrough bis couasel, that

riba fractured, was knocked overboard, as were also while it was bis pleasure to hunt, the peasantry, were

twet cfthe ladies whe hnd hotu sedted ou deck bound te submit te any anount of rouagh riding.

Ot youfL ladyiescapel deatb sb> ingttheo Happily a judge sud jury though' otherwise, acd the

forard ud donlibt esaedgde mmt. b eirtunately captain was cmpelled ta pay £170 damages for the

whenaMr.,d comos and i e ladies vere swept unta exciting pautime nif killing a for ad half killing s
the Mater, therelaerdiseoats luwimrediate a peasant.- <ork Examiner.

teudauce, sudthe verr speod i iiescued. Itis At Ih meeting of the Cork Corporation Mr.
needles ta add that the melancholy occurance bas Daniel O'Sullivan moved a resolution, de -laring that
cast quite a gloom over Waterford, where Mr. the time bas now come for the extension of Royal
Roberts, we understand, was highly respected by elemency te the various prisoners incarcerated for
the people, and warmly esteemed by very many per- political offenses inI l 11 country. An almost nuani-
senal friands. An inqucat was held on the body mous exnression of opinion in falvor of the motion
this svening, but tho verdict of the jury Lad not was elicited but there not beinu a sufficient number
reached us up te the hour of ging ta press. We are of members present ta forma quorum, it could not
glad ta learn that the injuries sustained by the be entertainel. ir. O'Sullivan bas gîven notice of
athers of Mr. Ifalcomson'a party were fot of a dan- bis intention te bring forward the motion at the not
gerous bchracter, and that te day all were progress- meeting.-Ibid.
lnu favorablyt s convalescence.- [Tipperary Free
Prid.

Ta MmnILoo IYeAceDOnT thsaa FIDoowv.-
Carric-or-SeflT, Tuesyy.q-On thiss> auinquos
was te bave been Leld on the body of Michael
Roberta, Erq who wa killed on Monday when re-
turning from the regatta here E nMr George Malcom-
son's steam pleasure yacht Coquet, by the ftunnel
fatling on him. The inquest was adjourned untill
to-morrow, wben the jury iill view the boy, after
which it will be conveyed by pecial train ta Water-
ford. A mestserebtur invastigîîion into the cause
of the accident yUl taLe piste.

SS JON GaAY ANa Ta ELEcToRs (F KIta.syn.-
We perceive by our valued oiemporary, the Kil-
kenny Journal, tbat the good men and true afth4t
ancient city are aoready making prepa rations t ase.
cure the triumphant return of Sir John Gray the
coming general election. it us cheerog ta find tLe
leading c:tizens engagea in this work earnestly an d
unitedly. and that wit bthen are associatedI he ven-
eratedl b!hop and clergy-all baving the tame n
in view-tn socure the service of ene otie abtest
reprocentalives Irein ! bas sent ta the Honas of Com-
mons for many year. It is quito unnecsary te
mention bere the importance ta the country of bav -

ing S.r John Gray in Parlisment ; h Lias by
personal exertion and a tgreat expense placed the
question in a position which it was deemed impos-
ible it coula occnpy for yeare tu come, and to the

energy and perseverance le exhibited duriug its
progres through the bhouse suay E attributad the
succasi it bas acquired. But the battile must he
fought over again in the new Parliament, hen Lthe
cause of religious equality will,aa vigarottily as hafjre,
he maintained by tha member for Kilkenny. There
were soe rantrs of an opposition toSir John Gray;
but they bcome valueles, indeed, when it is known
ibat beis ardently supported by the bishop, the clergi,
the Corporation, the firt cit'zens, and the patriotic
people of the City of the Confederation..-[Tipperary
Free Preis.

At the-Cork Assizes on Tuesday one of te nost
extraordinary decisions we have ever board of was
arrived at, tbrough the intervention of au ultra-loyal
judge and a complaisant jury. Mr Dillon, an ex"
tensive agent and bil-poster, well kown in Dublin,
brought an action for breach of contract under the
following ircumetances:--Mr. Dillon made ar
rangements with Mr. George Francis Train, by whicb
that gentleman was to [deliver a couple of lectures
in the city of Cork, and, for the purpoes of Mr.
Train'a lectures, hoeengagea the Protestant Hall
tram Captain Tooker, the secretary of the hall. Be
palid the price demanded for two nights' ueo e?fthe
ball,received a receipt for the amount frous Captain
Tooker, and expended a considerable sum of money
lu announcing Mr. Train'e lectures. This was on
the 6th of May. On the next day Captain Tooker
learned that it was Mr. Train Who was ta lecture in
the hall. The Captain ias magiatrate-a Tory of
the bluesi ue-and it mayi he naturally suppoaed
that Le is not ver-partial te thedoctrines enunciateal
by Mr. Train. Butl he made no objection. He aI-
lwed Mr. Dillon te go on increasing bis expenses
until the 11th of May-five days after the taking of
the hall, and one day prior to that anneunced for
Mr. Traia firt lecture-when b cooily wrcte to

-fr. Dilon, telling him, for the first time, that ho
conla net have the hall, and without offsring te re-
coup bim for the expenases ho ad incurred,. One
Would think that Mr, Dillon should net asuier by
Captain TuokerLs culpable negligence-in the first
place tri making a contract without inquiring who
vas ta lectureluinth hall, nd in the net place in
not objecting as Been as be disbovored that Mr Train
was te hothe lecturer. Thoris lnot a stadow of
dofence, legal or mal, for Captain Tooker's conduet 1
and Mr. Dilten abould have recovered substantist
damages. But bath judge and jury treatedthese
Considerations with sublime contempt. Captain
Tooker's defnce ta the action ,was tbat Mr. Train's
lectures la other .plaes. were 'seditious,' and that,
therofore he could not, conaistently with his duty
lot him bava the hall. Mr. Justice Fitgerald, before
Whom the case Was tried, went out of hie way t at-

GREAT BRITAIN.

Loîson , August 21.-A train of cars from Holy-
bead containing passengers sud malle from Irelend,
which was proceedirng toward Liverpool at the usual
rate of speed. mt lwith a sead accident to-day, a %the
littile town of Abergile,inL the county of Denbigh. A
long train ofloaded petroleaM trucks Lad juat been
switched off on the siding te make way for the [rish
mail, but the switcbman Lad neglected te replace the
svitcb, and a dreadful collision was the consequence.
Sevon perona, ail pussengers in the Irish mail train.
were killed otri ht, nd many others badly injured.
The cars in betb trains were reduced te a sbapelese
mass. The concussion pro-luced au explosion of the
petroleum, which enveloped both trnain in fiames.
Before the flimes conld ha subdued, eigteen persons
had been iterally burnt tamsaes

The three new Judges ta ho appointed under the
Bribery Prevention Act will, it is stated. te Air W
Brett Solicitor General; Mr Pickering, Q C ; and
Kr. Huddleston, Q 0.

It is proposed in Englandu te consecrate a biheop
of the army instead of a cbaplain general. He would
have episcopal power wherever the army might be
statior.ed where therae no bishaop.

During the second quarter of the present year the
population of the United Kingdom increased by
125.228, but tbis number obulad h diminiahed by

-53,136. the number of emigrants durfng that period.
The London Tns of the 10th of August é reO-t a

list of defaultero in the payment of poor rates, as
a qualification of Parliamentary· voting under the
Reform act, bas been made up for Glasgow, and, ai-
though non-official, the returns are believed on the
whole t eha quite accurate. From tbis list it appeara
that in the four pariabe ino bwhlch the citY is
divided for the administration of the Poor law ther"e
are in all 23,245 bousebolders wbo hava not pald
their poor rates up to August 1. the last div allowed
under the act. Of this number nearly 5,000 have
bean exemptel from payment an the groud of
poverty, so that someihing over 18,000 ares etual
defaulters. It was expected that the new constiti
ene would bave amounted ta about 70 000 but Ihis
nonber jsnow reduced,beyond remedy tVis olection,
to nearly 47,000, and may horeduceda stil further by
honeholders under £10 who have changed their
residences within the past twelve montha falding ta
notify to the civil assessor the locality of their
dwallings previous ta WLit Sundan ast, and persona
having left the city altogether. iti aworthyf ?a no-
tice that wuitin the -pat two or tbree week not tort>
-persons in all Glasgow have vnluntarily paia eir
arrears of poor rates ge as to entitle thm to a vote.

SUPERSTirtifrNi ABERDoENsEIlai. - Some excit-
ment was causel a short time 52o amon the most
crodulons of the people of the village of Grantown,
Aberdeenshire, by the preaching and prcphesying
of a local celebrity, who declared that Friday the
I'th July was ta hs Grantown's last day, and.that
ail its inhabi'aats were then t abe nierl' destroyed,
with the single exception of the prophet himself, who
was to live for ever. Several old femeles, as well
as many yonang people, wont tbrougb the tnu
weeping and wailiug for the doom that was O0
speedily te overtake them. The prophet was going
amongst the crowd comforting tem and telling tem
that tey had no s. The sbort space of two
hours was the time givne when the destruction
would begi, and not a sible individust was te
escape the universal doom. A mob collected at tLe
prophet' bdoor and surroundel the bause. but the :
police succeded iu disperaing it without doing muY
harm te the seer's person or property E ventual-
ly, when the seer saw that bis predietions were not
fulfiled at the appointed time, ho tated ta the.ex-
Cited multitude that ho had prayed for their safety,
and in conaqnuence tbeir anibilation was postponed
till i future period-[lnverness Courier,
@The revoit of what is respaectable in conservnatism
tea thet eoiee of Mr. 'Diaseli i only a question of
ime. Th Party owhich folloWs tIsat veratile states-

the 'Alliance 3 bas oended and till: maintains
any charitable institution whatever. It.doe notI
feed the hungary or clothe the naked, or minister te
the'sick, or cherish and protect orphans. It does
not-so far, at least saI can learn-employ ita in.
come te diminisb the aqualad wrethedness and the
vice which we see everywhere aroundus AIl thié
is palpable work.wbioh eone couli appreciate. Wei
could bring the Alliance' at once to book, and test.
its vaile by its results if Its work was of the kind.
whieh I have described. But youe cannottest the
Worth or a society whioh lu raturn, for your money
gives you tracts and platform talk, and s'en qupaa-
sionsi éloquence,' which lasut, notwithstandng

juit as brilliant, snd framed out Of nearl>y tho saune
mateiala as those which shown upon the splandid
feks of Terailles when Maie - Antoinetta presided>
cer thmo, or those of the Tuileries dAting theI- lm.
perial magnificence of the Flirt Népoleo. -Pine -

Wood, e1, s-ad perhaps iax,: lighted the banqudt'
-halls othe wealthiest nobles allke in the 18th cen-
tury before Christ and la thelth centiry afier Christq
There was little:differenue, xeeptl !n Sulh of work-1
manabip and elegance of desigu-,-little, if any, ad.
.vancewe mea, lthe illuminating power, gr in lthe
source whence that power vae drawn-bven thei
lampe nod lu the days of the Coliseum, and the days-
of Kensington Palace. Fifty years ago, that la,Csre
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man bas beei eduasis outofits natural perceptions;
and at the bidding of the soreprer ils ready te believe

j and vote that blackis white, that odd l seven, tat
right is wrong.. It has been whirled out of its wite
by the rapidity of the evolutions .Which it has been
forced te go througb, and scarcely knows whether it
.Stands on its bead or its beels. But even Mr. Diarseli's
arts of mystification are net endless ; and a time r f
awakening will arrive. The scales will falI trom the
eyea cf the voluntarily blind ; rhe glme will lae
ita power ; the illusion will cease. There are in the
conserv.tive party a few men'of snoue, sobriety and
honor, wbo have viewed the strunge pr-icies of
tbeir ti'ular tenober witb anger, and the credulous
faith of bis follovers witb pity and sheme, Of cotirse
they have shared the fate wbich a smali minorit of
sane men might expect in a world of lunaties. They
have been et do wn as boide themselves, as devoured
by envy and personal pique and as deservin ouly
political outieawry. The few who will not join the
conservative pcrty in its triamphal marcb over the
brink of a precipice are regarded with contemptuous
avprsion by the beroes wh, with banners dving and
trumpets blowing, are rusbiog on tn self-annihilation
The nobler heasts ofthe field, obediently following
tLe leadership of the for in an expedition ag.inst
benroost, would formn as close a parallel as cau be
souggested te the docile support given by respectable
peers and country gentlemen to Mr. Diraeli's asault
upon the places ot the whig3. The speeches of Lard
Salisbury Lord Carnarvon uand Ganeral Peel lave
nliven expression ta the moral diagust which the cou-
duct of the conservarive leaders bas excited among
men who are not able at the word of co-mand ta
rbrow aside ths beraditary principles of their party,
their 1itividual convictions and their personal self-
respet.-[London News, August 11.

A CLERgTMAN's FaioPecY or CiviL WAa -Dring
the recent ish Oburoh discussion it Osset, inwhich
the Rev. 0 Williams of Southampton, advocatsd the
expediency of disestablishment, and the Rev. W. R.
Bowditch, of Wakefield. opposed him, the latter is
reported to bave said that if the property were stolen
frecin the church, there were anthorities who believed
there would be civil war. Talking recAntly with a
friend in London, h had tbeen told that if ever that
mra:ure should take place, a civil war was as cer
tain as that Le and bis informant vers talking
togetber. Other people's information agreed with this.
Wlen Mr. Wi[liams rose te reply, ho s ad chat in the
Dame of the English common.wealth, in the name of
English liberty, as a saubject of our beloved Queea,
ho dfenounced the shameful disloyalty of English
churchmen. fHd it come te tbis, that those who
were connected with and interested in the Irish es.
tablishment could ho loyal ony so long as ihey held
in their band the b-ibi ? Out upon snch loyalty I
Noncoenformists bad learnt another lessson in another
sachool. Th% forefathers had been harassed ; thoir
ancestora had been driver. from-i*e land. They had
been under proscription ; deprivel for years of taking
part ln any corporation, and kept ont of Parliament;
but they bad been loyaI through it all. Yet here
were churchmen who were not teobe deprived) f tbeir
corporate privileges ; who weea still to be membera
of Parliment, ber Majesty's Ministers, and thejudges
of the land,-wbo, whon they simply talked of their
church being made a voluntary charah, spoke of
civil war. He did fel indignant that men who had
fed at the Queen'a table could talk of rebellion.-
Every sentence of this roply was received with pro-
longed and enthuaiastic cheering.

It may probably b thought the duty of the whole
human race on the contineat of Europe te express
lively satisfaction at the speech which the
E-nperor Naoleonb as made ta the Mayor ot Troyes.
The • Moniteur' publishes it, it bas been or wil bo
copied intoevery newspaper in Europe, it will b
discussed at legations, in clubs, in cites and each
man will call his neighbour's attention ta the 1 peace.
fuI declaration' of the great sovereign. •* • *
That France, tranquil and dignified, should conde-
scend te absialn frou an enclangh ou ber neigbbors
le leckal upan b>' a large tlie oProehinen as auS
act aforhearance wbich ila the dut> etforeigrets
reverenty ta appreciate. This feeling in the French
peop e and the oemi:g acquiescence of continental
Europe in i is a bnd anguryt r the world, since it
shows tcat the seseo f rigit as not strocg enough
te zontrol the policy of thote great military powrers.
[t still rem'ins part o? the reciveae code of poli ical
marais that oar la aolegitinate policy f or a State
sud ibsi a soeeigu ma>' lair>' choase, boisson a
warlike and a peaceful career according as the one
or the other is more advantageous te his iiterests or
more congenial to the theories which he bas estab-
lisbed in his own mind. In !act the publie opinion
seeme to allow ta the Emperor Napoleon a greater
latitude than ho bimself claims. S far as wecau
learn from bis own declaration and from bis public
acte ho bas no wish ta engage hn aggressive war. It
is nine years since ho went to Italy, and thongih
during this long perlod a determination to find au-
otber enemy has been attributed ta him, ho bas as
yet kepti be peace lu Europe, TbeEuropear public,
however, almost encourage a dilferent poicy By
treating a war be tan France and P uisis a ae ver
likel>' îhing aud, iodeod as the inovitable reauît et
the proxlity o? two sncb full chargeI thunder-
clouds, they do their best teorealize their owa sus-
picions and to verify their own predictions. We aIl
know tbat such a war would b without auy real
provocation on the part of Germany and the resuit
only of rational jealouy in France Let ns, thon,
rather assume that the intention te make war l not
ta ho attributed t any eulightened prince or ta any
bigh minded people. Let us take the speech at
Troyes, reproduced officially as it haou bee in the
'Moniteur,' as au authoritative reply te war.
like uornacs, and then aay that it is what we have
a right ta expect from the responsible ruler of a great
nation.-flimes, Aug 13.

.NEW Paceasa FoR Savisa Sxwaa.-Wr. G Sillar
la roprteal to bars discaveroed a proes which will
nmak te eevage a? taisns invalubl as manare.
Ha or bis partner Me. Whgner, an asylical chemist,
bad hotu studylng Loviticus sud carne te uhe con-
clusion that the ashes e? a hoi?--ie., animal char•.
eai-sud hîcood pouredl eut upon îLe groud-i e.,

disais net specideod-voîd m er auadmirable pur!-
fer. Th experiment vas frea i .tî, vheres

minutes sud the sela resauum vase tonalten o

worth twsica the cost of the experirnent. From
anather experiment st Leicester it is calculated that
tao aewage cf' that town would yield £160 a day, afi

an outIsay ef £1'? 3e. IftMr. Stillar succeeds, hie wiil
bava turuedi bis Biblical rescarches ta the public
benefit at last. If vs mistake not,hbis last deduction
from Leviticas vas that paying or receiving interst
vas Blnua, -au, cainion vhich tht succe e? a great
pateut tends rapidly' te mod ify'.

To the Editor of ThLe Timtes.
Sir,-The ' Protes tant Allianoe' made sema littles

neise lu the world lu its day, bot ana homme ver>'
litl respecting it nov. Perhaps vo may' say oft
it a? min>' ather thinga Tchuao, ita glory' has
departedl.' Wbether the tangible resulta praducedl
by' the ' Alliance' fully' sîrratedl tha noise whicb it
medle la malter a? opinion. I have nover heard that

all -the praise bestowed upon it, is very fothyand1
ovanesacnt, worie thans 'sounding bras iiand the
tinkling èymbal.' On the funotlons -and generali
drincipleu.cf the IAlliance' I need not dlate ; what
bowever, I shild like ta do is just te direct the at-
tention of the public, and even of tbe subîcribera, ta
the 'Alliance,' to the balance shot isaed from the
office at 7, Serjeat's-inn, Fleet-atreet. for the year
ending the 30th of April, 1867. [have dtated that
in my opinion the balance sheets of the socity for
the Due Observance of the Lord's Day, and of the
Protestant Aseociation, aie not satisfactory ; but
of the r'Alliance' appears to me to bealegs sn. The
income derived duringi the ear was as follow. --
Snbscriptions, £860. 10à. a7d; donations, £68 123.;
sale of publication, £14. 43. id.; contributinna from
alliances, £74. 17. 5d.; sud special rontributions,
£195. 53 ; ths making a total of 1. £213 93 ld.
On the other hand, lot us noview the items of the
actual working expenses,' as distinct from auy
grants or gifts bestowed by ine, 'Alliance.' Tbey
are as fllnv: -Salaries to 'aecretaries?. £362. 10t.;
clerks, £119. 163.; the bousekeeper and rent, £62 ;
office expentes costs, &c-, £14 121. 10d.; neva-
pi.pera and advertisemente, £60. 14; postage borna,
colonial, and foreian £241. 6c. 5d.; booksuand Par-
liamentry papers. £11 8i. 2d,; stationary, £7 53 81.
(juda ing by this 1a item, the actuael correspondesfl
must be very limied); travelling secretary's expensesE,
&c., £21 17s.; collector'A poundage, £2. Ie. Id. thus
makingatotal£of903 ls. 2d.onactual 'workine"
expenses, being nolesa hian 74 per cent. on theincome
mised. but we mav fairly campare tbis um total for
1 working expensPB' with the tangible grant, gifts
&c , whether of tracts, booka, or otherwise bestowed
by the 'Alliance.' f shall suppose the sm paid to
the printer to be se much given away ta the public
in the form of publications ; this vas 2451. 131. 61. ;
the 'Protestant prizes' ta Obeltenbam (whatever
these may mean amounting te 1501. (Choeltenham
seems to le peculiarly favouired) ; transfred tothe
'Martyr's Memoria accont.' 851. These are all the
grante of the ncielty which I can diaeover, and they
amount to 4901. 13s. 61. as compared with 9031.is.
2d 'working expeonss.' The rest of what the aub.
scribers received for their money rmet I supose have
been addresses or lectures, or, as we say,' talk,' As
the stationery cost only 7 5i 8 o. not much cor-
respondence conld have been given, Itlis very start-
ling te oberre that the postage, borne, colonial, sud
foreign, cast nearly as mueh as the whle of the
printing, the former being 2411, 63. 5d , as I conelude
frein tLs warding a? ihe balance shoot, the latter,
2451 13es5d.-As eto thencesitc or othersise of te
existence of a Protestant alliance i say nothing, but
I du assert that its balance-sheet needs e xplanation •

tbie expenditure te be defended. I observe that the
auditor whose signature la attached to ihe balance-
sheet is a momber of the managing commitee, and
dues not appear te be an independent professional s-
countant who la paid for bis services I bave the
houeur teobe, Sir, your obedi3nt servant,

PS.-Since reading the senand letter etle trea-
surer of the Society for the due Observance of the
Lord's Dey I have divided the amount of the
printer's bill-viz-, £148. 19s d,-by the number
of publications given away by that society-viz.,
33,000-and find that each publication cost little
more than one penny.

Ti ledifficult ta underatand bw it can be balieved
that the existence of the Irish Establishment isuany-
thing buta source of weakness ta the Engliehb Cburh-
Lot ns weigh a factin hListory which e unot without
i'e bearing. The Episcopal Oburch was estibliabed
in England, and Chates T.resolved upon establishing
it in Scutland aIso. What was the conasequence ?
It was overtbrownnlu both conutries. Had Charles
been content te respect the religious convictions of
bis owa countrymen, had ha neutralized the Scotch,
be mightb have overcome the English Prebyterians
and Indenendents, and saved the Church and Lis
tht-ana. Be seigbted the Eoiglish Churub vEt a
Scotch Establishenta ab aunk bath Aain, if vo
could con ceive-bappiy i ils almost inconceivable
that an Episcopal Church was establibeda in Scof-
land now, la it not plain that the Becth members
would be polled te a man against Establishments.
instead of being, as now, divided upo the subject ?
Upon the lowest grounads of estratagy the friends of
the EngliOh Church uighite tfree their cause fron its
perilous alliance with the Irish Establishment. We
need ot, however, put the irnsu o un suh low grounds.
Mr. Forster, thocgh train'd lu another achool, is
zealons lu defence of the Englihb Obureb. It le, he
urges, a great engine of good It bringo home ta the
people in every part of the country the consolatlons
o! religion. The allen Establishtnent ia ireland bas
failed entirely to recommead itelf te the Irish na-
tion, and te bind the English and Irish Churches
together la t bind the living to the desad. Itlis im.
possible te deoy that the Irish Churc:a au bindrance
te Protestantism. Ireland is the only Catholic
ceuntry in Europe, except Spain, where the Ultra.
montane party i supreme. The establishment Io
ireland makes conversion to it appear desertion from
the weaker side, and thus arrays the Ben'iment
which la especially trong in the Irish against any
disposition te admit Protestant ideas. If we turn ta
America, we find a constant complaint from the
priess that the Irishman in the second or thi:d gen-
eration ceases to be a sCatholle, and we are driven te
the conclusion that the rieL Establishmet, tbrough
the autagonim it generates, bas bindered rather
than assisted Protestautiam. [t la, indeed, a mock-
ery te othoîe who understand that the essence of
Protestantism is ltheindependence of religious belief
te believe that it can be propagated by au institutioni
founded and maintained on compulsion. We have1
dwelt upon Mr. Forster's argument upon the Irish
Establishment because this lf the question of the
bour, ad to it alone prominence ougbt ta be -given.1
Tt wyil be a great mitake l the campaignu
if the simple issue -bo obsenred by extra-C
nouns tapies. '[ha vicier>' will E-e easy if those broasd
pr'ncipleaswhich appeal te îLe intelligence cf them
peorple ho constant>' kept in aigbt. The vise et a
candidate apan the Irish Cbuxreh net ont>' furnibh
the test betweon a Liberal sud a Canserraie but
the va>' lu which they are enunciatedl anal developedl
isthe boit moder cfdhtinguishing between crial
Ler ao tr. Fetr fscoursed upon, econoi'

upon educatin, sud upen the completion cf thet
ork cf Reform, but L'thes -r moere> subsar> t

the Iriah Cihorch are thornngbly sound gives a pledlge
cf economn' for the [ruth Establistment lsa embouhl cf
wsed paver ; ha approves htiinsfa friand e? sounal
educational progress, fer the 'l-r.ahEstabishmsent le
the emxbcdbment et the errors whichi infect anc edu
catienal sysîtem snd retard its developmntu anal heo
has acagecos Reformer, tor ho doms noi t hastats toe
assist in desrroying an anomaltous inatitution bos-.
over long-ustabishmd cr deep.rooted.-

Ta LAiT HaLl CaENTuar.-,Tho London Spectator
ays; -[i lu inbtrea mementonu; matters cf Iight,
locemotion, -andl comsmuntestipn .that the praicreas
eifoted lu this g'neration contrasts moetsuriislngly
wuiLsth aggregate of the peogress effottedl -lu all
previous generations put together sirica the emrliest
dasn cf authentic hbstery' The lampa anal tches
which illuminatedl BaIahazs r'a féaast-vere probably'

3"
burD the same ûuamoett lightofrm a , them e »a
daid 5,000 years ago. Now, vs use gas, o shieleach burner l eqtIal ta 15 or 20 candIes ; ana whan
w wsh for mole cau have recouruse- t the elsetrielight or analogens inventibus, which are 50 foald morebrilliant and farreaahiug than aven -theubest gaThe treets tof cities, wbich from the days ofPharoah
te thase of Voltaire were dit and gloomy, evenwbore net wholly unlighted, now blaze everywhere
(except in London) with something of the brillancyof moonlight. lu a word.all tie advance that as beuenmade in these repeets Las beeu made since miany ofus were children. We remember light as it was lthe day of Salomon, we see it as Deummnd andFaraday have made it. The samb thingnma>'o an
eflocomotion. Nimrod ana Noah tnîvelled jumi li
the sane wa, ana jut at the a e le, se Thastm
Asaheton Smith anad Mr Coke of Norfolk. The-chariots of the Olympia games went just as fastasthe chariots tbat conveyed Dur nobles te the Darby,' in our bot youth, whon George111, was King.' WhenAbraham wanted to send a messenger ta Lnt he des-.patched a man on horseback, who galloped 12 mies.au Lout When our fathers wanted te tend a me&-sage to their nepews they could do nu botter anlgona quicker. Wheu w vere youug if we wished tetravel from London te Edinburgh we thougbt onr-selves lucky if we could average eight miles an Lour-just s Robert Bruce might Lave doue. Now, insur od age, we feel ourselves aggrieved i! we do nutaverage 40 miles. Everything tbat bas been donein this line aince the world began-everything, per-haps, that the capacities of matter and the conditionsof the iman frame will ever allow ta Le Jone-bas
been doue since we were boys The same ai sa-Probably Whon the winl wa favourable, Ulssas,who was a bold and skilful navigator, seiled as fastas a Dutch merchantman of the year 1800 nearly asfast at times as au American yacht or clipper of Our
father's day. Nov, we steam 12 and 15 miles an
.bour with wonderfu regularity, whether wind andtide ho farvourable or not-norfis it likely we haall ever
Le able to go much faster. But the progreas in themeane of communication la the most remarkable cfal]. In thi respect 5fr. Pitt was n better off thanPericles or Amamemnon. If Ruth ad wished te
write to Naorni, or David ta send a word of love teJonathan shen he was a bundred miles way, teycould not possibly have done it under '2 hours. Nor
could we to our friands 30 year ago. lu ri, y itha
humblest citizen of Great Britain can send sncb amessage, net 100 miles, but 1,000 in 12 minutes.

TU. MuaPHYr IeoTs A'r SraON UNDER-Lru (LAN4
cAaHiRau.-On Saturday ]ast, at the sitting of the
OrownC ourt at the Mancheeter assises, before Mr.Justice Hannen, the wole of the risioners, bathEnglie and Irish, found guilty of being concerned in
the cit ait Ashton, were placed at the bar te receive
sentence.

The followihg [s a correct list of prisoners s-Trish
-J Flynn, Dsuiel Plannagan Edward Kelly, Robert
Duff, Thns. aIrley. Lawrence Delaney, Patrick

harne>', Wm Cusick James M'Dermott, Thomas
Walhb, John nurti, Martin Morin, John Walsh, jun.,Michael Bentley, and Joseph Stewart. Engliah-
Benjamin Gea, Thomas Benatt, William Smiti
Thoma; Wm Webb. Benjamin Get, Wm. lyton,
John Chadwick, John Stmîha and Rupert Wil-
cock.

1fr. Cottingham (counsel for the English prisoners)
salid ho begged to be allowed t remind his lordahipthat the wbole of the prisoners Lad already been three
monthe in prison.

thr. Justice Hannen then said-I have directedthat yandboula ail Le brought up for judgment
toge ,er in ater to impresas upn your mindas and th
mitas e hose w ho were egaged with yolu atheseriote et Ashton that the law cannot meicely discrimi-
nais eseen îLe dogrees of the guilt of persona
bandeal tugober in auch a transaction s this Seins
e ryeuthere found guily of having been presont

heen there were acta of violence committed, andsema ofycu cf Living belcngzed ta sIsalvas calloal
SUgliab part, and o ere ta th Iiabhperîy ;but thesubstance of the offence of ail of you is the soae-viz., that yeu were diaturbers of the public peace.It ii very probable-indeed, itl secertain -that there
were infinite vrieties of guilt which nld h assignaif one conid dosa; but an Omniscient Judge aiene
could discriminate nicely as that. Eeaoae cotId
tell the guilt of the leaders and the lesser guilt et
their followers.

UNITED STATES.
Right Rev. Joseph Praejectue fachbef vas eau-

sacrated on Sunday, 16th of Augut, lu St. Ptcrs
Cethedral. Cincinnati, by the tost Rer. Archbisep
Purceil ; the Right Rev. Dr. Rlippe, o Olavland,
ana Right Rev. Dr. DeGoSbrialnd, of Bnrlingîon,
Vermant, being prelates assistant. The RigL R.
Dr. Rosecrar, Bishop of Columbus, preabee on theoccasion n eicquent, instructive, and appreope't
discourse.

Wasmnnoron, Aug. 20th.-Information Las been
recoived at the Poat-Office Department, warranting
balief that the British Post-Offe Depa.rment, Witassent the Lproposed modifications of tLe new postal
convention between the two countries, by u bichamng other thingî postage on emll pamphlets
wiI be reducel. The convention i an improvement
u various paticulars over the one now in force. Pes-tei 8cgatiarioîFare now pending between the Unit.où Statas an France for a more liberal exchange of
mail.

WAsnrerGToir, Angust 21.-The examination cfcoloured Zouaves for rioting a week ago while acompany of them from Georgetown were on theirw.y to the Capital taorelive guerd over the remains
of Thadena Stevens Las been concluded. Three wereficed for disorderly conduct, and sixteen otera re-
quirod ta giro fraom $300 te $500 hall fer a foturo
earing at the court,

gr. Laure. Auguet 20.-.A party' cf 80 Oheyennea
drove off 110 mules yesterdaur fret within a mile cf
Frn Bays. Thse Indians are nov retreating tosards
the Arkana crer, with îhe mîtitary ad volunteers
En Lot puraubi. Several childrmen that Lad beau
atoten b>' the Indians have hotu ahandanedl sud
tondna luhîe voods- ine women Lave been esarried
into captivit>' by the savages. The hoatile tribos ara
the Cheyennes anal Arrapmhoes.

Mar Ans Surru. -We understand thît ibis girl,
whose case hie acqured cansiderable notoiety' ln
iLe public priais, owiug te tha attomp, on the part

ea Mathoadist ministor lu Nevark, te reoe ber'
tram a plaça wshere ber tather bai placeld ber, anal
v-bu aunfortuxnately, b>' hem conduct sud language lu
îLe court, did ail ste ecoulal te assus hiin hibs ai-
tonspt, bas, inre te vias ramanded toe the Bouse ot
thé Ood Shepherd, rtgretted ber counuî, sud nov
debires té do shat la rightin uvoery' respect. Shie as.
tisteal ai the Retreat which sas giresn ln tisai insituns

tion on Jl>y lut anal àpproached iLse Haoly Sacre-
ment. She basasinceùwrten lobher Methodhi friende
ta assa all peeceedinge ln the mater, -that shahis a
Catholie, anal v-ihes ta crnmai» One.-They,'however
hava pîaid no butd ta ber- rqe.t,..anal ae ptting
.her parents anal frina te saditional trouble b>'
Iorther litigaion. Thé other they day vent-sa-fac as
to mate a-colleàtion, matlthe:-anip Meeting la Sing
Sing. topa>y the legal expenise. Have' théy n>younggsi of their own -goling astray that require
attention, tha y-must neeis tr to steal alamb
from stoiia fotld? If Mary An bith la nos
Tet ilone 'Atd~desei t be ths-object f notoriety
which iI( h uabe, ansd which.has-had a dangerous
influence npon her, and remains for a whil longer
with the .excellent Siteri of tIhe Gàà :Shepherd,
there la Wgood'Obance cf her'tarniâg ouva- prudent
and, well.behaved girl.- ,She , learnin a trade
and la happy and contented 1nder thesoe kum-
manoes,' we think the MethodiasCightl aswell draw
off uheir fories, and not vaste their strenth lu a
hopalesi undertaking.-N. Y; Tablat. - - -
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ECOLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.

Friday 4-Of the'Feria,
Saturday 5-8t. Lawrence Justinian, B..

'Sonday 6-Fourteenth after Pentecost.
Mords>' 7-01 théPénris.
Tuesday 8-Nativity of the B. V. Mary.

'Wednesday 9-0 thoa TOctave.
Thursday 10-St. Nieholas Toltntino, -.

Sermons in English at the Church of the Gesu
.reached b> the Rey. Father Merrick and Rev.
Father Langeake, commences on next Sunday
evening, September 6, at 8 p.m.

NEWS OF TRI WEEK.
·From a busbel of the reports daily transmitted

'-at a great erpeoseiby the Atlantic ceble it is
'scarce possible to glean a single grain of intelli-
gence,or an item of general interest. These
'reports, are indeed for the most part the silliest
trash imaginable: and one would almost fancy
that the agent was paid to suppress ail valuable

information. Accounts of horse races, saalang
'natches, prize fights and similar items for. the

-staple of the so-calledl "news by telegraph" b'y
bwhicb ce are day surfeited ; and the cable under

-its present systein of management is fast degene.
'rating îoto a nuisance.

Such beîng the nase ilt is not wnderful that
we bave little or notbing to lay before our read-
-ers worth their perusal in the shape of European
news. The electoral fight is commencîeg in
Great Britain, the great questions being of course
the Irish Church question in particular, and the
.juestion of Establishments in general. There
are signe that an attempt will be made te raise a
good "No-Popery" cry for the hustîngs, and

there is therefore no sayîng wbat the resu!ts of
the election will be. Still in the actual state of
Ireland, and of the pubic mind i England with
respect te State-Churchism, it seems certain that
the disestablishment of the Irish branch of the

ecclesastical machine caniocly be postponed for
-a very short time.

In France the Emperor seems to have bis
work cut out for him in the shape of quarrels

uwih the press. The Lanterne, a paper pub-
4isbed by a M. de Rochefort, who seems te
aspire to play the role of a second Camille
]Desmoulins without the sparkling wit however of
the great revolutionary pamphleteer-has been
-suppressed in France, and its éditer sentenced te
aheavy fie and a long imprisonmeet. As how-
ever be bas escaped te Belgmum, and as bis
'writings are greedily devoured by the public of
Taris, he will be able to give the Government
any amount of trouble yet. Considered as an
index of popular opinion, the Lanterne and its
1suppression rise t dignity of bistorical facts, and
"denote the existence of a wide-spread and bitter
tostility to the existing poltical order in France.

Ramors are aganm rife of an approacbng raid
-:pon Rome; but on the other band it is affirmed
that Louis Napoleon will net allow any inter-
'erence on the part of the Piedmontese Govern.

,ment withthe Sovereigu Pontifi. Ail the French
troops it ts saidb ave been recalled.

" We do not know," says the Montreal Gazeite,
Caif a igh state of civilisation necessarily implies a

igh state of barbarimm, end a recklesa disregard of
-iauman life. It wuld seemo sc, if the experience of
te ' foremost nation on the globe' in its commercial
-centre tndc apital be taken as true. In New York
4ating the paut two months there bave been Il mur-

sers and homicides, 62 cases cf shooting 'r stabbing,
1and '19 suicides * * •acertainly Dahomey could
-mot be worme.'-Montrtal Gazelle, 28th Ang.

'la the sense in wieb our contemporary em-
êdlys the word Ilcivilisation,"-meaniag thiereby
vogresu m:the-material order, the accumulation

o? wealth, and the .nictipimation :of all that con.
<nbutes to man's convenience and luxury-there
is no paradox in the'ausertion.ata high stite of
ach civilisation s 'alûost necesarily connected

neib an equally high state of barbarism. The
Gaeette does but unconsciously apply to New
York the tine of argum.nt bthat Cathohe apolo.
nts focllw when defeolndg their Church agamsnt
t snmuationm cf ber enemie, (bat ehe is thet

<eemy cf prog.ress, and -s opposedl te modemn
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ciniksation. Tes I she hs indeel the foe to that'
civisilation wbicb necesarily imphmes a "hîgh bstate
of barbarism," the civilisation in a word of the
foremet and most prosperous Protestant nations
of the globe; ashe is opposed to that progress
which reproduces, or tenès to reproduce, amongst
the Argan races of mankind the social conditions
of Dabomey as the Gazette bsit; the conditions
of Sodom and Gomorrah, and of heathen Rome,
conditions which even now obtain te a fearfu!-
extent in the large cities of the U. States.

The general disregard of life, the brutal blood
thirstntess that are characteristic of the modern
bigh civilisation of Protestant communities, so
tbat certainly "Dahomey couldo nt be worse,"
New York gives us but one phase or aspect of

that civilization whieh the Cathoho Church cares
not té develop, nay, to wbîch she is opposed.-
Hand in hand with murder walks impurity, whîlet
tl-e scorn for man's life whicb grows with the
growth of modern Protestant civilisation, scarcely
keeps pace with the ever growing contempt for
the laws of cbastity. This is a delicate subject,
and we can but lightly indicate some of the fea-
tures of tis product of that ilbigh civilisation"
wbich, as the Montreal Gazette perceives, fs se,
close skin to a "bigh state of barbarism."

Our authority for the present, is a Mr. Oliver
Dyer, author of a work on the vices of New
York. From him we learn that, so early do the
eflects of lbigh evlisation" develop themselves ,
of the wretcbed girls who live by vice, "Ont-e
ifth are under sixteen years of age, many of
them are ,mere children not yet fourteen, and
some of them not yet thirteen years old." He
goes on to say:»-

And matters are growing worse ait the time.
The tendency in every department of vice and crime
is youthward"-(of course it muit be so with the
infamans hell.begotten system of Godiesa Common
School)-" Thieves. borglars, pickpockets, as weil
as denghters of ahane, everage many yeeme ycuugrer
now dbau they didd a quarter of a century agoand
so do drunkards. We bave repastedly seen children
four years of sge drunk in the streetu of the Fourth
Ward, aod bave alsen outhem come drunk to the
Howard Mission day-school, and sleep off their de-
bauch on the floor or on the benches of that institu.
tion-

The United States Common School system is
but beginnng to put forth its blossoms; wbat
will it be when the fruit of which these blossoms
are but the hrbmingers shail bave come to matu-
rity ! Another very suggestive fact is also
brought te Jîght by the same authority as that
from which we bave already quoted. Here it
is :-

" But sadder than eny of these last mentioned facts
la the fact that a good deal of the property occepied
by the minicnsof vice in tbis cityisowned by persons
of respectability, and some of it by those wbo are
regarded as pillers of the church i A man woae wife
and daughter carry Bibles and prayer books pur.
chased with that 'hire' wbich is an 'abomination
ntR the Lord thy God,'(see Deuteronomy xxiii., 18)
and who pays bis pew rents with the same abomi-
nation, la a greater obstacle te the regeneration of
that unfortunate loss fromn whom he thus derives
bis support than the Wickedest Man in New
York. It bas been sggested te us that the
publication of this fact should be omitted
lest the Chrch should suffer ; but we do nct
so read the Scriptures. Those who make such soug-
gestions would doubtless Lave advised the omis-
sion from theGospels of the accouniet Peter's three
lies, ésas that sad tory should injure the cause of
Peter'e Master. But truth aska no snh disreputable
favors, nor could the cause of Christ be served by
any suppression of the truth. Se fer from omitting
thestatement, we bave been otrongly tempted te go
further, and publish the ntmes of the hypocritical
miscreanta referred te, that the finger of scorn might
be pointed at tYem as they traverse the aisles of thte
churcheos wbich they lnfét. Sncb righteous retribu-
tion may yet overtake them, deait by a less merciful
hand then ours.

In tiree things does the "bigh civilisation of
the, next te England, foremost Protestant nanon
on the globe, declare itself. In the small value
set upon buman tie, so that "Dahomey could not
be worse :" mn the early corruption and de-
bauchery of the young of both sexes: and, lastly,
in the continually îacreasing disregard for the
sanctty0 cf marriage and rapid spread of child.
murder. This last characteristic trait ef bigh
Protestant civilisation is well brougbt out in the
following paragraph, which we clip fron the
Montreal Witness of the 27th uit. Our readers
will perceive tbat ail our facts are taken from
sources exclusively Protestant. Tere is the
paragraph in question:-

"Statiitcs would seem te show that divorce la
on the increase in the United States. In Vermont
during the saven years ending with 1866 the ratio et
divorces t marriages was 1 te 21 ; in the year eud.
ing 1866, 1 te 19. lu Massachusetts dnring the four
yeare ending with 1864, the ratio of divorces te mar-
riaea vas 1 te 44 ; in the year 1864, 1 te 40. lu
Ohio in the year 1866 the ratio of divorces te mer-
riages Was 1 te 26. In Connecticut, during the eight
reers eoding 1867, the ratio was little less than 1 te
11 ; and in the last of those years it was a litte less
than i te 10?

And bat shall we say about these bideous,
comentionable crimes, so prevalent amongst the
" highly civîiîsed" peopte of the United States,
and we may add of Canada, that in consequence
the original Protestant population is actually
dying out, and wilil soon be surpassed in point of
nunhbers by the Cathobo immigrants, and their
descendants! 'What shahl we say of that press
which teems with suggestions for the destruction
of infant lfe? of that intellectual progress which
seemusever intent upon discovering new niethods
of preventing the great kw of the Creator !-

Crimes lot peculiar to the poor and ignorant, but
wbich, as statistics show, are Most rife amongst
the best educated, the most wealthy, and those
wbom the world calls bighly respectable ; Who
to-day are mighty in their zeal to turn poor Irish

even to declare what is the truth in the so-called
Church cf England, much less to enforce it: and
therefore every minister of the set, is at liberty
to do what seemeth good in his own eyes, and to
go such lengihs either in the direction of High-
Church innovation or of Low-Churcb innovation,
of Rome or of Geneva, as bis congregation will
tolerate: for of course es the latter finads the

- £rom.the errera ofand French Canadian Papists froun t
their cayoe the -truth as it La isl Jesus: and
whose sympathies are ever ready te overfiow in'
bebalf of the convicted abortionst who bas been
so unlucky as te have been detected, and ar-
rested in bis career of crime, and committel to
the Penmtentiary.

Yes, indeed 1 This " bigh civilisation," or
that which, in the language of Protestantism, is
styled civilisation, is kin to, is indeed the neces-
sary concomitant of, a "higb state of barbarim."
Shall we then condemn the Catholic Churchblie-
rause she by no means seeks te toster and extend
(bat very peculiar style of civilisation I because
she is the enemy of modern progress y-a pro-
gress which we may trace in ever increasing
deeds of blodo, mu the youthwards tendency of
every department of vice, so tbat little children
of four years old are confirmed drunkards ; and
girls of fourteen and thirteen years of ge are
hardened prostitutes ; in the ever increasîng num-
ber of divorces, and in the decrease of the issue of
marriage unions of our highly civilised Protestant
fellow-citizens, a decrease so terrible that in a
generation or two the original New England
stock willlie nearly extinct!

On Sunday last was read in ail the Cathoei

Churches and Chapels of this City a Circulai
Letter from Mgr. the Bishop of Montreal warn-
icg the faithful against a troupe of comedians
lately arrived in lIontreal, and who propose

gitving several musical entertainments. These

His Lordsbip strongly denounces because of their
inimoral tendencies, and e exhorte bis people to
refrain fron countenancing them in any manner.

We learn that a detachment cf the Sisteru of
the Hotal Dieu bave started for Tracadie where
a form of leprosy prevails amopgst the poorer
classes of the community. Six Sisters have ai-
ready set off on this heroic enterprise so emi.
nently charantenstic of Catholie charity ; and
the prayers of the faithful for their success, and,

safe return, wdl accompany them.

Tht annivensan>'of the accession of Mor-
seigneur Baîllargeon to the Archiepiscopal throne

of the Ececesiastical Province of Quebec was
duly celebrated in the Cathedral, and inathtpre.
sence of a largo number of tht fafl on Friday
the 28th ult.

It is confidently asserted that Ris Grace the

Archbishop of Westminster is about to receive

the Cardînal's bat.

Tht friends of St. Mary'e Convent will learn,
no doubt,with pleasure, that Madame Petipas
will give lessons in the Boarding School of
Hochelaga. We believe it useless to speak in

praise of Madame Petipas, who mu sufficiently
known to the public as a distinguished artist in
the musical profession.

Le Nouveau Monde bas already entered upon
the second year of its existence, after having
during the course of ifs first given ample proofs
of ils abîlity, and sound principles. We hope

that in the interests of order, hiberty, society and
Christian civiîsation it May long continue to

prosper-a sound,independent, and truly Catholic

,ournal.

By special request a number of reserved seats
have been provided in St. Patrick's Hall for the
grand inauguration concert on the 3rd instant.

A NEw YoRc ITEM.-" The bodies of sev-
eral infants were found by the police in New
York on Thursday." The above we copy fron
the Montrea Witness.

AN EVANGELICAL HONEY-MoN. - A

strange annoucoment strong>y suggestive ofi

post-aposteluc times, meota our tyta emongst thie

religîus items cfontoProtestant contemporaries

" tht Reverondl W. M. Puashon bas returned
from bis honey-moon to-night, anal fa (o pmeachb
litre next Sonda>'." An apostît suspeacdîg bis
habers, for tho botter enjoyment cf his honey,.
nocn, eouldl certainly' haro appeares! strauge lnu
the eyes of the Christian cemmunity in the dys
cf Neruc; ans! te Papiste cf the days cf Q'seoen
Victoria, it appears ne less marrellous.

Ritoaham items te be ganing grounal fa Can-
ada amoengst or Anglican fellow-cîtîzens, anal
tht mort decîdedly' 1ow church cf (ho said Pro.-
testent sect eue mxuch alarmedl. Tht>' are hold.-
ing meetings on the subject, voting Resolutions,
anal otherwise takîng active measures againît thet
threatened innovation upon (ho Protestantsmn cf
their churchi; but tho recuits wîil ho here even
as fa Englead. There fa no authorit(y competent

Noticing the opening of the Pointe-aux
Trembles school in connection witb the F. C.
M. Society, and therefore undoubtedly a prose-
lytising institution, the Witness exhorts the
fr;ends of the mission to do their utmost te induce
French tanadians "to avail themselves of the
educaiional advantages se liberally provtded fer
them:" and adds that a "S word from English
Protestants would have great weight with many
of these." Thus in the eyes of the Witness
there is nothing reprehensible in the conduct of
Catholîc parents, or rather of parents profesng
themselves te be of tbat religion, who for the
sake of "educational advantages" send their
cbîldren to an avowedly proselytising institution,
in which they wîll be taught to deny the doc-
trines of the Catbolic Church.

On the other band, the Watness scarce knows
how to express its scorn for, and abhorrence of,
tbese Protestant parents who for the sake of :he
saue " educational a!vantages" send their sons
to the Catholic Colleges, their daughters to the
Catohelc convent ; neither would ocr Protesting
contemporary be very guarded in bis teres of
reprobation of the Catholic journalist who should
exhort his readers to use their influence amongst
their poor and least instructed Protestant neigh-
bors-in order te extort from thein a consent te
allow their children to attend the Catholic
school. There is in this, as in everything else, a
striking instance of thetwo standards of right and
wrong; of the two sets of weights and measures,
bv which our contemporary tests the actions of
Catholics and Protestants respeetîvely.

RELIGZoUS LIBERTY.--A mîssionRry Of the
Mormon sect of Protestants bas-se e read in
our exehanges-lately been arrested mn Germany,
and sentencel to six week's imprisoument for the
oflence of preaching the peculiar doctrines of his
sect, and attempting te make converts thereunto.
It is added moreover that the North German
Goveriments "are firmly determined to put down
the Mormon emissaries infesting that part of the
country."

For iNorth Germany" were we to read
Spain; for "Mormon" to read Methodist,
emissaries - should we not b- assailed by an
outery against Popish intolerance! and yet uhy
it should be right for Protestants to put down
by the civil magistrate their brother Protestants,
and wrong for Papists to put down by the saine
means Methodist emissaries, we are at a loss to
romprehend. The principle at issue-that of
the right and duty ni the civil magistra te to
suppress error and immorality-is precisely the
sarne in both cases.

Harvesting operations on this Continent being
now nearly concluded, we are in a position tri
for some estimate of what mother earth bas
done for ber cbildren this year. The result
seems to be that, on the wtole, the wbeat crcp.
is above the average,both as to quality and qqan-
tity. Coarse cereals, oats and barley, %Yill not
turn out so well, and indeed in aany parts of
Canada the oats are a complete failure. Hay
ais wil be a light crop. The same holds true
of the British Islands where the season has been
unîisually bot and dry. In consequence there is
a deficiency m noats, barley, bay and root crops,
but the wheat crop is unusually large and fine,
The dry weather in Canada stîli continues, and
rain is much needed for the pastures, and to raise
the level of the rîvers, which are unusually low.

RATHER Too MUCH OF A Goon THiNG.
A marriage notice ia the United States papers
runs ns follows:-

"Married, in Salt Lake City, l6th inst., in the
presence ef the Saints, Mr.- Brigham Young, to Mra.
J. R. Martin, Miss Emily P. Martin, Miss L. M.
Pendergrast, Mr R. M. Jenickeon, Miss Susie Cleve.
Iand, ail of the County of Berks, England. No
Cards.,

Tua FIST CsAss Book or HîsToar. --- '
Designed for the Use of Pupils Commencing
tht Study> oi History, with Queries A daptedl

tthe Use cf Anadomies ane! Scheels, B>'

phy, & Ce. a
Thfs.-ike t greater part cf tht school bocks

which we receive from tht Umated States-is
scarce the bock (bat e shouldl care te put into
tht bande of our chddrlen, se out of rît proportion
fis tht upace devotedl to tht history' cf thtersald
States, te the fer mort important histories cf
those nations cf Asla andl Europe te whîch.the
people cf tht New as well as of tht Oldl World
are indebtedl for their cîvilizatien, theirliterature,
their laws, andl their religion. Lt meay be ail very'
ell fer a bey te learn tht history' cf bis own

-uis, the latter 'also alone bas the power of-
determîning the doctrnes which its minister ahali
preach, and the mode of worship wheh he abaîl
conforni to. The anti-Ritualists wili not there-
fore be allowed to walk over the course: and il
,common rumor nmay be relied upon, they have
sîned against the rubrics in one direction, as
mucb as the Ritualists bave sinned mn the other.
We have beard it statd for instance-ce do
not voucb for the truth of the report-that mn one
of the -Anglican cburches of this -cily, the Com-
munion Table is not a real table at all, but
merely a piece of furniture for the heating of the
building, covered over with a piece of cloth.

hundred miles of transit tlirough Canada ont of
tht grant in queuit. 0f 27.000, mrigrants
cho landed at Quebec in 1866 but 4000 re-
mained in the provinces. it was frequently found
that many of tbis clss who were forwarded
through the country at (e public expense lad
actually money orders on their persons to con-
sidereble emnoote. Thtfisuiitîts (bas giata te
meke thé transît threugf Canada grutuît ons
seem this year to have stimulated parties inte

parish, te bave fixeda sbis memory thedate of
the erection of the nec pump, and the naine of
the upirited citizen Who attacbed tbereunto a
chain and ladie ; but there are thing--even
extra-parochial things-of more importance, and
=igher interest ; and we cannot but think that
the time tbat is wasted in learning the minute
details of Unîted States geography and
United States history might be far more
profitably employed in the study of the geo.
graphy and history of the Old World, where-.-
after all-ail the great events of the world have
occurred. It il, we thnk, of Emall Importance
whether a boy should or sbould not be able te
trace accurately on the map the course of some
smail creek or larger river in New Hamnisbire,
or Ohio, and te pàet ont the chief saw-mills
thereon erected ; whilst at the saine time
he bas but a vague idea Of the Euphraes,
of the Nile, of the Jordan, and other
world faimous cities ; and for this reason
we cannot but think that the elaborate geograi
phies of the United States, and the minute pare.
chial details with which se many of our school
books are crammed, te the exclusion of infinitely
more important matter, is an evil of no Inconsi.
derable magnitude. What matters it that a
student should be wel posted up in all the paltry
skirmishes that bave taken place on this Conti,
nent betwixt the Red Men and the Whies,it
he be but imperfectly acquaintel with the origia,
progress, and effects upon Indo-Germanme ciii.
sation of the Crusades. As an instance of our
meanng ee may remaik tbat in the school book
before us, whIst to such subjects as Sacred, and
ali Ancient Hi'tory, sorne 43 pages are devoted,
more than twice tbal space is given te the bis.
tory of the thirteen colonies and the United
States. Salamis as disposel of in three lines,
Actium in tso, whilst pages are devoted to the
war with Mexico. Even te the United States'
boy this inordînate quantity of sack to a half.
penny ivorth oe bread, is Out of all proportion,
and in the case of schaols for boys, net citizens
either of Mexico or of the Unîted States, fit de-
tracts greatly from the value of an otherwise
well compiled little work. In fact the greater
part cf the Sebool books published in the Unted
States are aitogether out of place i0 our Cana-
dian schools, and their use involves a terrible los
of ture nemd liber lietl(oa(lietachera and al (t(e
taught.

FATHER SMAiius. - This distuRguished
Jesuit missionary, who last year drew together
very large audiences in Montreai, and whois se
well known ail over the United States as a pulpit
orator and controversial lecturer, preached a
charity sermon in St. Mary's Cathedral at High
Masson Sunday morning last, in aid of the
Roman Catholic charitable societies of the city.
-The sure evening he delivered one ufhis con.
troversial lectures. On both occasions the large
edifice was well iled, particularly during the
lecture, as an invitation was extended te persens
of all creeds, of whih numbers availed them-
selves te Lear a truly able exposition of the
laims of the Roman Catholie Church te be the

living church and the only way of salvation.-
Father Smarius will lecture on Thursdav evening
in St. Mary's, and on Friday i aobhmged te leave
the city te meet other appointments.-Kingston
Britislà Wlzig.

Some misconception having arisen in regard te
a recent order in Counel ith reference te
paupers being landed at Quebec, the Hon John
Rose bas addressed the following letter on the
subject te our contemporary the Standaid, in
whose colunes the misapprehension was comment-
ed upon:-

Sir,-My attention bas this morning been call.
ed te an article under the above beading in your
journal of S!aturday last, complainmng that the
Emigration department in Canada is thwartîng
the efforts now being Made by societes bere to

îorward a desirable class of emigrans fron Lon-
don, imputing te the French-Canadian priesthood
in Lower Canada a hostility t Englishmen and
Protestants, and charging the Government of
Canada with indîfference mf not wîth positive op-
pos-ition, to ernîgration.

h t im dîr acause fer these atnîtures fathe

by Canada te assist e:mgrnots fn reachmng their
destination in tht interior anal (lue statemients, if
unexplainedl, cannot but bave a most mjurious
effect on Canada utself, chile (bey are aise cal.-
coates! te discourage the labors cf a committ

unoLomn whose ve idirected benevolenco I

Lt is (rue (bat tht grant whîi bhad been vetedl
for somo years te assiat in forcarding emnigrants
(c their destinatien cas (bis jour reducedl, not
wtdrawn. Lt eau founal (bat the grant, m-
stenal cf bemng requîreal te asid persons eoming
te settîe in Canada, head been fa practîce olmost
cholly apphîta te fcrwardîng emigrants from tho
continent cf Europe who did not antendl te sottle
in Canada. at ail, but chose .destnatmon was
IllEnois, Wisccnsin anal other 'Western States cf

Arerica. Tht tîmber chipa comng mcr con-

at Quebee. Man>' cf usé pasusengeru represent-.
edl themselvos as whol>y destitute, anal as e nat-
ter of ahurit>' they wert afaled fa their seven
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estedt îuconveying German and Norwegian emi-
grants to the western itates te land unusual
tlumbers at Quebee--many of them posesibly des.
ttutei and the recent departimental order to
which yeu refer was doubtless prompted by these
mcresed arravals of persons who were merely.
journeying through te a foreign country. Its in-
tention, which was solely t echeck-what wil be
acknowledgeed as au abuse, appears ta have
been wholly misunderstood se seme quarters.
Canada desires te stimualate un very possible way
a healthey immigration. The grant for ibis year
(I speak from memory), about $60,000, and
there are paid Government agents in Quebee,
and in almost every city and town in the various
provinces of Canada, whose sole duty it ils te
alford assistance and information te and procure
employment for intending settlers.

The subject of immigration is one whicb,
under the constitution, devolves jointly on the
Government of the Dominion and of the seraral
Provinces and communications bave been going
on between thei tvo for the purpose of in-
stituting a saund and lberal system of attracting
settlers to the country in such numbers as cao be
properly provnded for.

It is, perbaps, unnecessary ta notice the charge
made against the French-Canadian priesthood,
'that they are openily hostile te any accession te
the Brntish popul-ation and te any introduction of
the Protestant element? but the testimony of a
Protestant and an Ecglibman who bas lhved
among them for more than thuty years will,
however, I trust, satisfy you that you bave been
m.slnformed as to the state of feeling there. I
beleve that there is no country lu the world
where there is less religious bigotry and prejudice,
or more liberal views and good feeling, both as
respects race and rehgion. than in Lower Canada.
The Englhsh Protetants tbere are in a mînority
of one ta fire, and whether as regards their res-
pective Churches their educatonal institutions,
the management of charities, their political ar-
rangements, or other kindred subjects wbere
antagonism migbt be looked for, the most perfect

goa feeling prevails. Instances, indeed are not
unfrequient where French constituencies have1
returned English alid Protestant members ofg
Parhament in opposition to French and Catbolie
candidates. In years when there us unusual
sickness and destitution among emigrants, the
foremost in acts of benevolence are the French
Sisters of Charity, wbo, regardiess of contagion,
mnister as nurses witb untirmng devotion to
Catholice and Protestant alike.

We have many obstacles to contend with, but
from relgious and national prejudices ve have
proevdentally thus far been snared.

I believe it is true thit difficulties of the nature
referred te in your journal bave taken pliace.
Whether they are attrrbutable ta a mseoncep-
tien of the recent action of the Government or
the extreme precaution of the shipowners toe
guard themselves against possible loss, I cannot
say ; but it is on everv accouat des:rable that s
repetition of tbese diculties should be prevent-
ed, and thet concert of action abould exist be-
tween the authortnes in Canada and any societies
here whose efforts may be as philanthropic and
well directed as those of the East London Con-
mittee.

JaOHN ROSE.
Clarges street, July 27. à

Our local goveroment for the Province of
Quebec hikes to keep sbady. It does not court
notoriety, and would prefer to escape criticism.c
Last winter it ocnly sent ta the newspapers copiesa
of tie bills brought in Parliament after the saidt
bls bai been passed, but whether or not in the
original shape was not specfied ; and it seems it.
did net even send the whole of them then. The
Rerald says sn Education Bil was passed whicb
may add twenty-five per cent to the assessmentsb
of Montreal, and that ot for its own schoolsl
only, but for the education of the Province,t
which act hs been kpt seret tili now We
healtily join in ibe IIerald's req.rest for a coPy.
-Montreal Witness.

The article. te which the Watness alludes anda
which was published in the Herald, us calculateda
ta produce erroneous impressions. Neither de a
ception cor concealment can be ebarged against
elther the MaMistry or the Legislature of Quebec.
The late school law was pronounced unsatisfac-C
tory by Roman Catholics, and bath Protestants
and Roman Cathelics petitioned for the present
law, whch is se denounced by the Herald. We
believe that Montreal pays less per head thanq
any other Canadian city for educational pur.poses.
We have not lesumre or space now te advance
statistics ta establish the fact. but ve shahl recur
te the suhject. It i not probable that the cily
muembers would nave sanctioned an oppressive
measure or been over-ruled without appeahng te
their constituents te renastrat.-Daily News.

"r The Public Canadzen cf New York pub-
lmshred in tht French language demaods that thet
Emglish language ho proseribed un Lever Ose-
ada. It takes its text freom the action cf thet
Municipal Council cf WVarwick in the District cf
Arthabska un passing a By'-Law enactîng that
cnly the French Ianguage shouldi be usedi un
publishing notiees and By-Laws cf that Council.
[n se dong se far s e can see, there is nothng

improper. The Municupal Councul of this Town-
ship long ago probite.lIbmh use of the French
language un their proceedings andi every Town' ~
ship has thteoptuon cf selecting either of the tvo s
langusages it secs fit. .[t us not a question cf i
domination ; ut iu a questuon of expens."-
Waterloo Adverguer. The Waterloo Adver-
tiser takes lthe poer view ot the question, as
being a question of ways snd means sud net onet
cf intolersnce or donmination. Wule ut .iu right ~
and propor that la mixed commuinities, the feel- i
'Dg, even, of a minority should be respected, V
common sense dictates the uselesnes of ad-
vertising !e Engish bwhere there are but few
Eeglisb peaking residents or in French when
ail the people of a Rmunicpality are unfamihlar
with that tongce.'We bave lready pointe d .
Out the legal and statutary position of the ques-
tion, and the -provnsions made by parliament
are'; bath sond and .suited te the case -- F
we ail know wbat motive animates the Public P

Flonr-Pollards, $4 80 to $5.00 ; Middliinge $5,30
$5,50; Fine, $5,60 ta $5,'l5; Super.. No. 2 $6,0 lta
15,10; Superfine $7,00 $7,40; Fanc $0,00 te
10,00; Extra, $7,10 te 37,25; Superior Extra $0 .t
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,00 ta $0.00 per 100 Ibo.

Catmealper br. of 200 Ibs.--O 00 to $0,00.
Wheat per bush of 60 lbu.-U. C. Spring; $1,65

a $0.00.
Barley ner 48 lbs.-PricEs nominal,-worth about

$0.00 ta $0.00.
Asbes per 100 Iba -Firet Pots $5.87 te $5.90

Seconds, $4,50 tn $0,00 ; Thirds, $4,46 to 4 50.-
First Pearlo, 5,55.

Park er brI o 200 lbu-Mesa, 24,50 t 25.00,-
Prime Ieau $1'7.50 -Prim, $16,50 ta 16.70.

l :. . -Canadien of New. York, and the handful '
negdae who, in that aste and. i .lllinais, re
laboring tp uproot Canadian institutions. -and
mnake of their birth place a vassal to the United
States democracy. We attach no undue im-
portance to the rabid utterance of such exponi.
enta of treason and baseness, but we notice the
matter in the hope that the Quebec Chroniele,
and other loyal sheets, wbo, unntentionally or
otherwise-.are belping to evoke a war of races
may ses to what their strategy tends by the in.
evitable logic of events. While the ChrWnicî
complaint that the Englhsh language is ignored
in a municspality where it te neither understood
nor spoken by the bulk of the inhabitants, the
New York organ ofthe renegades demande the
suppression of the only tongue understood by 8.
11ths of the Province of Quebec. We leave
both to the judgment of an enlightened and truly
hberal public.-Quebec Mercury.

The House of Assembly met at three o'cloek on
Friday afternoon. The Hon. Attorney General tha
rose to explain the policy of the government on thu
question of confédération. Ratferring te Ibm pro.
puse 1cancliJation' potioy of h e ad ans, ha sil
the first step in that direction wauld be fon then
te offer to reconstruet the Senate on the
basis of the United States senate, in whici
every State bas an equinrepresentation, and
then il muet ha nuderaîcasi thal the men oelected to
rprosenit Nova Sudela inthe Canadian Pariam eni
muat hoappoinied by the people, and not by the
Canadian government. Thwre were one or two con.
cessions whiob, i! Nova Scotia was disposed to accep'
anuy modification of the scheme, h would a the
oueet demansi, andi tbm Canadiens lad shovnu nin.

t.lIation oa ole: anythingadfi h king.-[Haliai
C îronicle

The Coroner held an inquest on Monday evening
at th marque, Que bec upon the body of James Davis
labourer, found drowned near Damlin'd wharf.
The evideece et Mr. Samuel Carons,. vont ta chou
that the deceased vas seau about sevon ocockon
Sunday night in Champlain street, but whether
under the influence et liquen or nt the rituess was
unable te say. Mr. Careone, who lives near where
Davis wu found, atates that about eleven o'clock hle
heard voices and cries of 'erder,' immediately aftei
which the persona creating the disturbance ran away.
About two oeclock en Monday morning another row
took place almost under bis window, and similar
cries were beard. bat after a short ecuff ithe parties
decomped Wben the body was found no traces
were visible ofth Ibdeceased having met his death by
foul play. An open verdict of, foud deasd was ron
dered.

Few persons have any adequate idea of the immense
amonat of los and damage caused by th recent
flre in the woods and forests of Canada. Tbe los is
estimatei at net les than $5,000,000. At Briset's
Creek, on the Ottawa river, the Qaebeo G4:ette soa
%bat a large lumbering depot, comprising some Efteen
or sixteen buildings, has been completely destreyed,
with an immense stock of provisions, everytbing
having been consumed except the pork, which was
stored under groneud. On the Gatinean, to, mthe
destrection has bemn most extensive, the townshipa
cf Lowe and Hucka, and smae others, having bean
aimoet overrun with the devouring element. De.
vastations of a similier character are reported on the
north Brancl of the Upper Ottawa, as well as at
several pointe in the Province of Quebec. ands alen
on th north shores of Lakes Huron and Superir.

Tua Coicm Aaarcrr.auar. Exlrao. -Prepara-
tiens are being made for the forthcoming Agrienlta-
rai Exhibtion to be beld in the wood and brick
building known as the Chrysial palace, in the shape
of tarring and pitching the outside of the roof.
Adorument, we believe. there will ie none,/and the
woodwork, now entirely innocent of paeint, bas not
jet been touched.

We bave the best authority possible for stating
that Mr. Justice Mox will be appointesite the Court
of Queen's Benob, vice Mr Justice ALwn Messrs
R MOKAy sud FREDEnilar ToaRaNwcu iii hi appointed
Judges In the Superior Court,l inthe places of Judges
Bru and Moi. Jndge MaGuina, of Quebe, will
also he appointed Judige for the District of Gaspe, in
the stead of Judge Tuemors. - [Montreal Gazette.

HÂavsen -The Orangeville Sun says ibat the bar-
vest ln that section is nearly over, and the cropa are
net as lighlt as was t one time expected ; Wheetî
vili yielsi vei, andi tbm sample la excellent; wvite
other cereala vil prove an verape crop Potatees
have enffered very much from theheeat and drogbt,
and will be exceedingly scarce In many fields the
tuber bhvinX bot eut new roote. the crop w-il be a
complote failure. A part from tbia, however, farmers
have no reson to complain.

Tali HAvirasr.-The cereal harvest is abiut over
ln this locality. Fal! vheat, it la tbought, wi:l
average at least 25 bith la to the acre ; springwbert
about eight ; and opa- thirty twa. easse is scarcely
an average erop, and the same may h said of barley.
During the past few weeks, the root cropu have taken
a ture for the better, and there is yet reasoc to hope
that the potato and turnip crops will turn ont well.
On the wbole, we bave reason ta thank Providence
that the labors of the uasbandiman have been so abun.
dantly blessed,-[Mitchell Advocate

Ta Caopa.- We bave recaived the report of the
judges on standing crops. etc. of the Ag4ricultural
Society of tbis Riding. From it we learn that the
whest crop-fall and spring-is about an averaie;
rye and barley are good ; aats aie net good. The
bay was much below the average yield. Thre rot
cr>p, tram the eceesive drough', vili he moxt te as
allnre. Tue potate appears now to be ripe, jndging
from apeermens va bare saten ; they weresumal, sud
few la the bhi abat.-.[Pemubroke Observer.

Notmain, tb hebr tioniat, is making gres.t efforts for
aralase. It is said the caea wiil ha carried to the
Privy Council, Englandi. He ourght to ha thankfuli
ha use not huag.-[Brockville Recarder.

[t iu statad that a man who bac knowledgseofth b
vhole et thmefadta in reterence to Davis's death, lu

witnlhng theiormaion for lear et iIl-treatment
by ib giilty parties.

Birth
At 81 Alexander Street, on Wednesday, the 19th

ait, Mrs. Dr. P. A. Brave, oftm daugbter.
Narriedi,

At St Raphamis, Giengatry, Ont., on the 30th
ut, by the Rey John Masterson. P P, brothner fth Ib
bride, assstted by the Rev J S O'Oonnor. P P, Alex.
andria, Ont, Mr Patrick Huggies Merchent, Boulon,
Mais, to is ste Mastorsan, St Raphaels, Glen.
garry, Ont.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKCET8S
Montreal, Aug. 29, 1869.

By Order,
. L. MOLLOY,

R 'c.' See.

INAUGURATION OF

S T. PATRICK'S HALL.

THE Diractors ofet bave Hall bave the honar tg
annance that th Inauguration wiii take place OU
Thnraday evening, Sept 3rd, 1863, on wbich occa-
sion the following eminent Artiste will appear

VOJALISTS.

Madame PETIPAS, Prima Dans Aseola , member
of the Chapelle de 'Empereursud of t em impe
rial Italian Opera of Rie Janerio.

Mons. LAVOIE. Baritone.
Vons. LAMOTEHE, Beas.
Mr. HAMALL. Teor.
And a GRAND C ORUS of about 200 Voices.

INSTRUMENT ALISTS.
Piano Solo -Madame PETIPAS.
Solo Violin-JULES HONE.
Solo Clarione:-Mr. WALS (B indmaster, 100th

Regt.) .
A FULL ORCHESTRA of 50 Performers.
The BAND of the 100th Regt, under the direction

of Mr. WALSH.
Leader of the Orchestra (1rt Violin), Mr. 0. LA.
VAraLBE

Conductor, F. 9. TORRTNGTON.
Admission- 50 Cents. There wili be a fw re.

served seats.
Tickets to be obtained at Prince's and Boucher's

Muec Stores, ai theI Bok Sellers, and at the door on
tbe Evening of the Concert.

For particulara, ee programmes.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF MONTRE AL,

NO. 31 AND 33, COTTE STR.ET.
THE REOPENING of the b LASSES will take
place on TUESDAY, FIRST SEPTE EBER next.

The payments in esch year of coures are exhrible
mointhly and in advance, between the i t. and 15th.
of each month
For the first year of course....... I1 00 per month.

do sevni do......... 1 50 do
do third do ........ 2.00 do
do fourth do ........ 2 50 do
do ffth d.o......... 3.00 do

A dedoction of twenty-five cents per month will
be allowed to parents paying quartery, a tho wili
bave Ivo or mare cbildnmu ai Ibis achool at Ibm same
time, or who belong to some becevolent society in
Montrea1.

On the other aide, twenty five cents per montb
will be added to the acconnt of parents who will have
feiled to pay befors the 15th of te month.

Parents will be furnished wi'h a monthly Bulletin,1
stating the Jcnduct, application and progressof
their children. .

The Commercial Academy's principal object isu te
prepare stulena attending the course fer all branches0
both Commercial and Industrial.

The Freneb and Eorliish laingages are tangbt
ty experienced French and English protessors, and
Ibm task of learning these idioms is made easy byt
the fact that a great number of Frencb and Enalish
students daily and constantly freqient the school.

Fhr al particolars, enqoire of the principal, at
the 7cademy, cette sîret NQ, 3 1,

fours of attendance from 8 to10 A.M.
And from 1 to 2 P.M.

Montreal 28 Aiguet 18

UI. E. ARCHA HBAULT
Principal.

868. 1m3

1

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Under the Immediate Supervision o the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bisbop cf Kingston.

THE.'above Institution, ailnated l n ne of the moet
agreeable and beautitul parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been
provided for the varios departments. Theobject of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tien in thm fallest sens. ot the Word. The bealib,
morals, and mners a of the pnpils wiTl be an lbject
oe cnnstant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete Classical and Commercia!
Education. Particular attention will be given to the

IFrenob and English langeages.
A large and well selected Library will be OPEN

to the Pupils.
TERMS:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payablehalf.
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
Tbe Anu-duc Session commences on the lat Sep.

tember, and ends on firt Thursday of Jnly.

LACOMBRE & CLARKE'S
FRENC Hk ENGLISH COMME RCIAL ACADEMY,

No. 32 St. Denis Street,
(NA VIGIEasquan),

WILL reenme its Course of Instruction on Tuesday
the firat of September. 1868.

Able resident Teachera vill, daily, assist the
Prieripals, basides the Professors of Musie and
Singing. Mr. Carke,Sen., wili continue bis special
attention ta the advanced Classes. Bock Keeping
will form pa:t of the Commercial Education. A
preparatory Latin Corme for those who desire it.

Augnet 28. lm-3

MONTREAL SELECT MDDEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
THE duties fthe abGve institution viii be resumed
on Monday be ethirty-firao day of Augu, instant,
at nine 'clck ea.m.

A thgo;ugb English, French, Commercial and
Matbematical education is imparted on extremely
moderate terms.

For particulars apply at Nos. 6 or 10 at the ebool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

August 28. 2m-3

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL 8CHOOL.
THIS Schaool will re.open on the 14 h September
next at 5 'ciock p m. The p-apila must :-

lst. Pay the first quarter in advance.
2nd. Furnish a baptismal certificate
3rd. Have theC ostume of the School.

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAVES of JESUS
snd MARY at Longueuil, wil re-open their Board-
ing School on the 2nd September, 2w.3

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.

Reopening of the Course on the 2nd of September.

CAISSE D'EPARGNES OF THE TEMPERANCE
SOCIETY.

8romTUN T. .rAcQES.

NOTICE is bereby iven ta the Members of the
CAISSE D'EPARdNES of the Temperance Society,
section St. Jacques, and te all persaon concerned,
that the said Society atite meeting of the 27th ne t.,
adopted a Resolntion declaring the urgercy for dis.
solving the said Society immediattly aftrer its en-
gagements shall have been honored :-and if any one
proposes t object to the said Resalution, he is bound
to do sa withir fifteen daya after the last publication
of the above Notice.

ALPHONSE BOURDON,
Secretary.

Montreal, 28th Aug., 1869. 1md

Pnoviî or Qoxaar, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet. of Montreal. No. 21'7.

DAME JANE BENDERSON,
Plaintiff

SAINT MARY'S BOARDING SCHOOL, 1 JOHN MARC0U,
CONDUCTED BY THE

RELIGIOUS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD,
500 SHERBROOKE STREET,

ýIO'TREAL.
TEE Course of Studios of this Ins!tuntion embracea
ite various branches of a solid nd useaul education,
viz., Orthoizraptay, lteasting, Writ;nu. Gi-amuri,
Rhetoric, Composition, Histo-y, Naturbl Philoaophy,
Geography (witb Mars aid uie of, Globes) Astronet.
my, Botany, Chemistry, Arithmetic, Bonk Keeping,
English and French Languages, Mulusi, Vocal Mu'ic,
Drawing and Painting, Plain and Oruamental
Needls Work, etc.

TERIIS:
Board and Tuition, par mont-.......$6 00
Musi-....-......................... 2 00
Drawing and Painting..............1 00
Washing.......................... 1 00
Use of bed apd bedding per annum... 5 00
Use of desk....................... 1 00

Booka, Postage aierials need fir Drawing,
Paiuting etc, are charges wbich depend on circum-
stances and the direction of the parents.

The Academic year commences on the ret Mon.
day of September, and ends about the 6th July.

Besidea the uniforma which consiste of a black
marino dress and one of white mucin, each yoeng
lady, ihould be provided with a black net veil, and
one et white net, six table napkins, a knife, fork,
sponu, and goblet work bo, etc.

No deduc tion will be made for parial absence ori
withdrawal from the Academy unles in case ofi
protracted illes.

Popils are received at any time during the year.
Addres,

SISTER BT. GABRIEL,
Directreas.

August 2 l im 2

De fend a nt.
NOTICE is hereby given tiat Dame Jarre Henderson
bas instituied an action en separaNion de bins, against
ber busband, John Marcou, the Defendant in this
caqse.

J. N. MONGEAU,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montres), Aug. 31. l 4

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND AMENDMENES THERETO.

PaovIaOs or Qutseo, I
District ef Richelieu. N Tue Smraaroa COUR.
In the matter of FREDERICK ST. LOUIS, Steam

boat owner and Trader, of the Town of Sorel,
le the Diatrict of Richelieu, individually as well
as partner,

an Insolvent.
THE undersigned has depoaited s consent et bis
crediors tobii disobarge, and on Sqturday, theThird
Day cf Octaben nexr h ire iiiappl.7 ta aey et the
Honorable Judges of the Saperior Ceurt, sitting in
ans for tie District of Richelieu, to obtain a ratifi-
cation et it.

FREDERICK ST. LOUIS,
Sorel, 23rd June, 1868. 2m- 52

DAME JULIE LEGAULT dit DELAURIER, cf the
Parieh of Vandreuil, lu the Distri etof Montreal, wife
of PIERRE CAMPEAULT, of the Ime place. yeo-
man- -Gives notice that abe has sued ber esid bus-
band for separation of property, by an action re-
turned in the Saperior Conrt at Montreal, on the
ninth day of May lst (1868) under the eimber 1431.

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Attorn:es fur Plaintilf.

Montreal, 14th Auguit, 1868. 5.1 .

MONTREAL.RETAILrMARKET PRIOS. -
-Ag. 29, 1868.

n, country, per quintal, .... 18 O l a6
msal.. do0....o o to oo O
an Meal, do .... 9 6to Ioo
ey, do., .... o o O o
s, do. .. 6 3te T O
, do. ... 2 6Etc2 9
er, fresh, per Mh. 1 3 t e a
o, salt do ... 010 to 10Do
atoes per bag .... 6 O t 6 s
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nb, perquarter .... 2 6 to 5 0
a, fresh, pin sozen .... 1 0 to e 1
, par 100 bundies, . 800 Io $10

&W .... $5,00 tc $700

Glennevis J'uly 25. 1868.

A. R M'DONALD,
J. R. M'DON.e,
D. J. M'LAoJLti.

SITUATION WANTED.
A Licy (aged 40) who has for several years past
kept Rouse for Olergymen, is desirons of obtaing a
Eimilar situation.

Addreas "A. H.," Tana WirTxss Ofice.

FRANCIS GREENE,
51 St. John Street, between Great St. lames

and Notre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Hot Water Heatmg Apparatus for

Dvell'ngs, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Quaranteed to beat with half the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting ne
more attention than n uordinary Stove.

JODBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTUIRAL AND INDUS-
TRIAL EXHIBITION for 1868 (epen tocompeîltona
from all parte of the Dominion of Canada) vii b
beld at the CITY OF EMONTREAL on TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, the
15'b 16th, 17th and 18th Sept- next, in the EX-
HIBIT:ON BUILDING, ST CATHERINE STRBT, and
upon the ground known nu tire PRIESTbW FARX
fronting Guy and St. Catherine Streete.

PRIzas eFFraIED...........$10,000 to $12,000.
The Priza LisW and Rule of the Agricultural De-

partiment, and Blank Forme of Entries, may be oh-
iained upon application to he Secretary of the Board
ofAgriculture, No. 615 ORAiG Sait, Montreal, or
from the secretaries of the County Agrieultural
Soc ialied.

The Prizs Liste, &c., and For sof Entry of the
nadutriai Department, may de obtained from the

Secretary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures,
faIcaizCS' HIALL. Great St. James street Montreal .

Entries of Stock muei be made on or before
SATDRDAY the 22nd of Auguat, at the offince of the
Secretary, No. 6.5 Oraig Street Montreal.

Entries of the Agricultural Producta and emple..
mets mius, eh made i the samre place, on or before
SAT'JRDAY the 5th ofSeptember.

Eniries in the Industril Department muet be
m. de previous to the 15th ofSeptember, mt the office
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.

Eneb exhibitor will please pay a fe of One Dollar
for Memberahip, and will be entitled to aticket
giving bin tree entrance to the 14bibtion. .

Arrangements have beeu made *kh mthe principal
ines of Rail waysand Steamers to ratua to their de-

stination unsold gonds fron Exhibition, free of
charge.

Foreign Exhibit ira in the Industrial Départment
will ha alloweds pace;ao taras practicable, to dis.
play their products but cannot compete for au
prizes.

For further infornation application' abould be
made to the underigned, Joint SOCretarlea of the
Lower Canada Agriculture Association.

A. A. STEVENSON,
leser ry of B.ard of Arta ani Manufa ctures,

G LECLERE,'-
Becre'ary of the Board of Agricilturi for L. 0,

Montres, July 17, 1868. .8-4%

-B-OA RDI NG SCHOOL.
-Mas. O. H. E. OLARKE'S

ÉNGLISH AND FRENCl ACADERY
FOR

YOUNG LADIES8,
no. 30 ar. aars eraaUv (MULvaa ai aqraa),

WILL ,ortem is Ceuise Of Instraction on Tueseday
Ibm final ef Sepleunher, 1868.

Mrs. Clarke vill be assistesi as before by the 'tw-o
resident Tesachers (English and Prench), besides tbm
Professor of Mulic andsiiaging, and Mr.Clarke,
son., will continue tlsy apecial attention tethe
progreru cf the pupils la Englieh Writing and Ari

Conversation in English and French, respectivoly,
wili, at all times, be required.

Boardera received on the same reasonable terms sa
before, of whose Health and Mannera, as wel as
advanoement in their atudies, rs. Clarke will take
panticular cane.

Plain ansd Ornamental Needle-work taught in the
establiabment, and Domestic Economy practically
explained. .

August 28. 1m-3
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Pao IN aior QnnuOz
Distdiat of Richellen. SUPER[OR.COURT:

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18 64.
AND AMEND.(ENTs THERETo.

Ir the matter of Dame PBAXEDE TRIPANNIER,
vwif. meparatedase oproperty by marriage cou.
tract f Honore alias Hepry Brtihe, hed by his
duly uthorized; and of Ensebe Lamaier, hereto.
fore partnere, Ii the town of sorel'District et
Richelieu, for the purposes of commerce and
navigation.

Inoivents.
ON the Sirth Day of October Dort, the underuigned
wili demand hie discharge from the Court in viruen
cf the foresaid Act, for the purpose of aUthorizing
the said Dame Prazede Trepannier, bis wife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER,
HENRY BARTHE.

Lorel, 26th u 1868. 2m-62

Paovnic. or QUasosC
District of Montreail .UPERiOR COURT.

No. 1926.
NOTICE is hereby given tbat Elmire Gaillone,of the
City and District of Montreal, wife of Bruneau Houle,Shas Maker, heretofore et Nontreat, and actually ab-
sent from i eProvinceof Quebec, daly aathorizei,
bas the eleventh of July intant, instinted before thb
Seperior Court a Matjel, an action en separation
de biens againat ber maid bumband.

F. CORBEILLE,
Attorney for Plainti.

Montres! 20th July, 1868: 1m-59.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,.
Paoveca or Qurso, BUPERIOR COURT.Dit. of Mon.treal, E C
in the matter of BAUKHAGE, BEAK n eC.,

[niai vents.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on the Twenty-Sixth
Day of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, or as aoon as Conael can be heard, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court, for a dis-
charge under the said Act. IGNATZ BEAK.
By bis Attorney ad litemn,

STRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montreal, 1oth Anguet, 1869. 2m-3

Paovzon or Quzass, SUPRIOR COURT.
D:st. of Joliette. 5

DAME JULIE PARAIS alias FAREST, of the Pa-
rieh of the Epipbany, in the District of Joliette
wite common in property of laaie Richot,

Plaintiff.
vs.

The said ISAIE RICHOT, of the said parish of the
Epiphany, in the said District, Marchant of the
city of Montreai, and elsewbere,

Detendant,
NOTICE is bereby given ta all whom it may con..
cern that the said Plaintiff as designated, bas insti-
tuted an action lu separation of property, against the
defendant in this cause,

GARAULT & DEBROOHERS,
Attories for Plaintiff,

Montres, July 27Th, 1863. lm-1.

Au Application will be made t the Legislature of
the Province et Quebec in the Domicion of Canada,
at its next Session for the INCORPORATION ct the
"ASSOOIATIONof ST. PIERRE DE SOREL"

CHARLES DORON,
Premident.

J)SEPH CARTIER,
Secretaire.

Borel, July 6th, 1868. 8.50.

WANTED,
A SCHOOL TEACRER, with Pirat Clame Certifi-
cate in section No. 19, 7 con., Lancaster, to whom a
liceral salary wili be giron.

Apply to Trastees,

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETTNG of the
abovo CORPORATION will take place in tbe ST.
PATR[CKS HALL, oun MONDAY EVEN[NG next,
7ch i.

-
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ro0 RE G N I lTE WL I E GIN O E. mua bridge formerly.exisuto bere,whichwasthrownl R &a ?a Çéltitdust ertalnly be gradteditol
- o a ero î the m'rah toth fo t o U he i ihi t called iré Mn éa Cabiiét'for perfect sincertiy l th

LeOlhattalieri, opposite-Breuil-le:.Vert,;where the le- ddir4fo èieand'quietness. If a strobg Garibal
Riions of Jalius Coesmr.vere .eampe.d. Its length dian ênrèent once satin, sud the coury boosme ex-

Nil-as abou; foureau theusand tt andtbe breath ciied on theReian quoéstion, they would in al pro

s Ag. 2 -M. HenWriochefort bas about tihirtenfeet ;theibai freeallr unidist tbii bWi7 uelt h hèir deat o se mape ra ferf he'
sepileBrossais. Thsa prospeét"aC i'assma rid fasciuc laid4down lu 1 g«: naa.._ -'uire- eaolhàr . thýrugh-gainig portisan eftËîe uUunîa
wsespedit B us e Teropq % ö ,iaéprising ferring t tisa fonrteeêt cisapter. of Qoesar's Cànm raliocnodeo I ettling the diffienity. Frther, thè

fau e onsrutSreather,aesku apison,,to mertaries ioste s greaÇpoit updn which hle Menabes Oabletnust I

whicb he waes' seutencad, for an .arsainu te Ipreparing to sn tiseh Bullovaei (palude »ontibus etandorfal), i nsuccess lthe finance desartment.- i

rtter ai the.nfleIewas9 doubtless to much constrata). t would rpeàt that iis bridge wa T r as be need oe i au psI

for ics. 'lié haybbva app'aalad là î-b&(.higher thsovu actais,,'lu oue, nigii,. vilhant tise eaernYs.peac fooéting, .sLip'buldiug ftn e SiTila t i l
for.tihthS a eas e hager kowiedge. The Rci ans bad'firit drivn piles in st~andatill, ad an th Roman question Italy accepta'

courts but, .t to sathathere was no chance the marasiy oil, over Mhich were.laid plaiks of a:peition 'ut erfect dependence upon thi-swill oft
of bis. sentence bèing révesed, ha. must have birch and oak,:without nailiug, i ,order not to at- France. uiy, la bêr present t could not or-
ge to prison.ail tahe.samna visrtú o the re- tract the attention of theemyi' r by the noise of the gaui.s two armies of eighty thousanu, readyto

cent aw.onthe press,and reuinid there, wie- hammers. This bridge enabled the Romans to sur- take-the field inlessu than tour monts, even had isne i
t i e r t he sju d rs ,ut ainti s a r e m i e - r wv s e r p u s e th e B e ll v a c i, w o w e r e cc mM a d e d pb y C a r - ' l 'ef dt i d ê l . o t e w o rk t i t ;H v e r y t i g b a s i
Dulle orthej met .f ieo beu s an res. Several ather articles Of Roman manufacture been sacrificed ta economyuPon the assumption that e

aaulnfirmed. Moreevar, ha haesather wers found among the excavations and deposited matters Wil go.along qulilty. No one can find
posecut1onlangink over him:for bisIastnumber tie local:nuseum. fault with the principle of ahsu a policy, althougt, i

-Ua La not oily had'a summons considering the abuse and corruption which flourish l
aigi s Ln$,eri ài n cet cay bsad. ariiSPAIN in some departments of the State, the pruning kaife c

.ng-magisstrte, rbut aispeaar.atfor ebsap - she Minister of tile Interor has addreased air- iightb ave béen applied wth equal effreut in oter t
hecong soi magis mnis menaiserran formar car ta the Governors ofthe Provinces recommend. way than by excessive reinctions l lthe army and n

s o dearn te m p so m ent. -T he pap rn me , ing the te seek support in t hé Civi sud Rural tish utter discounagement ai the nu vy 'p n.which f
was determmned to put down his paper at al, cost, rsadteee ii hmt.ndrtn tl ogtt lc er chief reliance.' It will thus tu

Goa.ds ici the clargy., ivingtis ansertanIl gh i place ln of re Min iryul
and, asise was th only writer in it, te paper that the army inspires the Government witi but be sean by aGibalyIs Plans Oets Miniuec'oeust T
could-not e carried 'on while he was .in prison. little confidence. e upset Sila aribalin onthemet, cfcitting.
It wili nov probably cease : but, at ail events, G arming eumeurs potinneteprevail, snd tie great miligIry ptepanaîhons a ly tise n iX attie Gv A
heé is ut» Iiberty. fer tisa preseuit. uIn t lia, the Govenm lnst lu Iakiug great precantiens fanthe top- te meal, ni poriapimbriing Itay seinly ilhs r~
eàisatl slibe f th Laprne n ruththe pression of au innrtehtionary move:nent. On the France. But, notwithstanding these pacific inten-. a

wo'nderful 'success of LaLàn rne is one of- the Bourse the fear o! public order being discturibed ions, Y would not ndertake te Say that the Mens-

most curions events 'of the day. This lttle, causes great uneainess, and the position o the brea Cabinet. might not by a dexterous evolt.io
meanlookirg pamphliet, diflerent in form, style, finances is-also consiiered serious, the Governmeut shape their course upo quite aother tack, aiola
udeaning papront haytbing rsîiprededd it or hiaving bai to borrow moneys a bigh rate of in. they ever Snd publie feeling dead aginsi their pre-af

androrginf om a bas m atnvil a popureo terests fromu the Bank of Spain to pay tie salaries of sent polley. fic
7any contemporaty priDt, hthe officiale. My own observation sud information only tend te vi

:ity beyond all precedent, and a popularity the The Londou Times, in an article on Span, confirm me in the impression that the party of ac ia
nost spontaneous that can be el imagined from saya: Theres lumore -ditress throghout. the tion ta secretl agitatiag thronghnut Italy. [n tisa aad
the vry first day it appeared. It assa:continu- eountry thau at anypreviousn ime during the lest£ rat place Menottimand Ricelotti Garibaldi are cou

satina on tie Goîcrament, an ail public fune- alf centoary. Entire provinces ae even now, in tantly travelling lu Italy and make frequsnt voy. c
edonàriè s -atio theaGdovermet, on a pi mae un- the height of sommer, soffering severely and thre- aes s to Caprera. When visiting Iahan towns they n
tionarsas; and thei ardeur th which ut vas an- tened vith famine, sud the. prospects of the revenue are known to have loagcopfidential internews withn
joyed by the public .s one af the aigus cf the collections [are proportionally jeopardizxed. From leading Garilbaldian partisans, and- it l not unrea ni'
times whics i would not be .wise utterly to dis nid castile, always regarde& as the granary of Spain Sonably cenoluded that-these visits, coating long and et
regard It ant be alleged, and 1 believe it housanda, it is:said are aocking ta the adjoiniug expensive journess, are not undertaken for the mers a
ea nt bea eLan n u provinces insearch of labor aud.foo: and the streets pleasure of undertakint frienly sal tationsc
as notbeen alleged, tat L Lnterne ist eof the chief central cities, and even of the capital it- Menotti Garibaldi, according to a Turin demcna C

result of a combation or conspiracy of watl slf are crowded with an infiux of people imploring tic orasu, has iately aise visitai England in order
arealed the old parties.' There is Go an aid for themselrves and thir families. À general tocolleetfunds for a second Garibaldian invasion. Pa
gy betveed it aldtose fierce lbels which opinion seemu prevalent tiat affaira cannot remain Bis brother Ricciotti, it may be remembered, made11
folliwd immediately the Coup d'Etat, and in the present condition. 1Hu-ger/ it u aremarked, a similar visit lest year with very good results. vo
fw icis xpresed lias rage, tisad spar thé desra 'la the most powerful ally of revolutionists sand Another aignificant point isth at a movement was y

the people. overburdaned with taxes thesy cannat recently set afoot te Organise mutual relief or beneflit m
of veugence of those veho were the first victime psy, soi pressai bj sbeer vaut, will bu readily l- societies among the Garibaldians.: Suchl tisa au- w
of that attempt. The .writer ofi a Lanterne duced to ascribe their sufferings to the present gov- nouncement of the Reforma the lfositeur ef Italian m

is not one of the defeated of the 2d of eem- ernmet. demoeracy. This looke marvellouly like a revivi- w
fication, under an innocent title, of the societies er

ber, and hie belongs to no party in partienlair. SWITZERLAND. esalshdlstya-i : o hsecledterberablisei liat jaar la aid of ibase esilsi tise
No one can say tiat he us a legiumist, Orleanist Ts QUIsN IN Swirsmar.àAN'.-Her Majesty, it a- Roman insurgents, aiheit thei usurgeis ail came
or B.epubtean; and, lîke Henry Gow of the pears, bas already begnua to make excursions from f:om thisa ide of the frontier. Peoples ak, pertien
tale, hé bas ' fonght for his own band.' le is barienrrnig residence at Lucerne, aud it ei almost tly enough, why Garibaldians ehould form special

unot the least of a politican in the ordinary ne unnecesary te add that the loyal aivetatigabge benefit scirtis, and regardptbeosevement as an orn

ceptance aoflise vend. Usuatîl vilain lias1,-et Britishs volganian bas followed lise meamenîs ot bar ganizatlon fer politisai pnrposes-a nviewhicis I
Majsty withb is usual asiduity. We are gla perfectly siare with ther . The places at which ti

two or three years ha vas hardly distiogutshed however, tao her that the Queen ias made Ibis truly secret enlietmenta ofvolunteers are said to be most a
from the mob of, chroniqueurs who display their British loyalty somewhat difficult by putting al the actively carried on are Terni, Orvieto. Leghorn asd 0
'vit se lha second or tbird pages ai the is giar vOeciiala sud mimaIs inthtise nsigbberbh ender re- Genea. Terni Es the residence of Pietro Faustini flc

srt of nespaper , andtihose effusions tn gtise quaition fan lanue af ieresuablisment. Wea oaune of Gaibaldi'a most devoted partisans, wiil 64
confidently confirm our Paris corresponden t's Barili, an old Garibeldian captain, whi took a pro- W

a passing smile, but are forgotten as soon as read. peremptory denial of the absurd report of a sapposed minent part in last years movement, lis establiaed di
His contributions to the Figaro eight or ten affront ta the Empres Engenie in the, Qeen's not a Genos. Naples is another active revelntionry ris

emonths ago attracted the notice of the Gavera returnig isrs visit. There was a peifect understand. centre. usetie theru revolutionary inaamsch as s
, sud ilvas iutioeted t eituler attisa i iug beween.the tv severig ladies au - zpoint,Msziui and Gàribaldi now mtake common causeS

paper tian tiws aner haedispnsedits obi sud notbinrclld b more cordial tian heir muusii rd the succesa ofa Garibaldian invasion of Rome, P1

apeiry tht tsooer hedisenes eithisrelations.- [Expresse. uansupported or opposed by the Italian Government t
auxiliary the Seller. Hi. services vers dis- willl be a aritical moment to the fortunes of tise
pensed with ; bat, taking advantage of the clause ITALY. Savoy monarchy.1
m lisewa asolissiiug prevueus ststboizîlioa Pnbeueev-WitaRRursh s AGAÎr - Tie Vlonce Nothing more urgently demonstrates the oeccessity pee steneww aohshingnpreveousaut -nzio - afor a sointion af the Romias question before Italy cat il
he set up 12 eeks a La Lanterne, vich is correspondent of the Debafs wutes that every oan in bu really trauqi nsud prosperous than the cruel di. w
now become lamous. , Imagine how it Mus bave Italy blieves thsat awar between France and Prussia lemma l which it my any day place the governament vi
struck the popular fibre by its sirens on the is near at hand. The Oginione . (a very moderae of tbis countcy. Let there be a atrong popular feeling i,
Government and ail connected with it ta atta organt) saesstha dipiatiscfts ale have bse harT. in Italy, reailting in the departaie of volunteers by ble
in a few weeks acirculation of 1'20,000: and Th e rt h ern ian zetiit r arketisas mtlat Pier wholesale for the RomanStates. Coula theIstalian -

how superficially those judged viso beieved that pellation of General-La Marmora l the Ita!iangoversmaotsuffera secanivlentana uilire? Vicar thi
the pubie mind had become completely undif- Chamber wasîotiintesded as aidearcs of the honor te y reeitating uosiluanimir y wîbitpc! h tlanam u u c fhisatity ag vnat îcis r tssofeâ !aov attzi'u osel ert pe t n
frent to polities. Pruei, an ast iutate abj peofaluni polit whichsiecreinsedatolfollowRattzzi'scounsaellofdes m

PAra aog. 13.-An incident occurred thealher motives ao the metotdionsiai. Tiha Berlin Cor- patching an Italian army toanticipate the French at the
,yAgfhedistribution o! pize ta the et respodeucs bas aise a vry bitter article an Genena Rome Would not the Government he equally the

ypils donf h olled tran eenmo nnected th La Mararawhich winde up by remarking Geera damage.! by violent and forcible repression cf a di

the Universty, whiCehwas eld isuthe great hall of L arcinera oft Pruspa near two y e Garabaldian movement uported by the feeling of oftis Usivn-lty wiobva hu l tse ret hlletproduction cf tise Prassian ainle aller Ire ysmrs e! tise .ejailj ef the nation?7 Finasly, laI ns suppose bu
Borbonne. Tse proceedug isa one of much slemni- secrey will ot bring him a whit nearer to victorj. ane iJoriy la beak e Finally, tet ussu il

ty ;litla bld nnualyet te cmmenemet oftheau insurrection to break but ait Rome, to be doubtless al'
ty; i btaishld annaly, attse commencement oate A Florence correspondent writing on the 8th, extinguisbed lu blood by French troopesand Ponti. Nuvacations: it invariably attracts a great nember of sys :-Is lthe coming autumu te wtness anuther uaI mercenaries. Conid ny goaverament resiet the aapectators, among isa1gW o are seiS o f ise bhgheut Roman movementsiThat is the question which nov Indignant clamour that would then he raised in Italy ficofficial personages, civil and military uand it is begins ta occupy men's minds, very much as it did for intervention in the Roman States, event at risk thpresideda veir by the Minisier of Public Instruction, this time last year. Garibaldi was thn making a of rupture with France ? The whole question is a Lt
who, in bis capacity of Grand Master of the Univer triumphant progreus through Central Italy, heapin thorny are, ad mnach more blooa wiii yet be spilt be
sity, prononces an raation aund places with bis Said fiery denaunciatios upon priestraft genrally, aud to solve it. 'Tis a pity that the 'solution ' of Euro. ar
the crowns of laurel on the beano of the laureats who passionately appealing ta Italians ta deliver Rome peau questions nowadaya generally assumes the same fltbave obtained the highsît prizels in their respective from the mierule of tie Vatican. Garibaldi now lies ensangusined hue. po
classes. Among the youthsW ho were distinguibed lite a sick lion at Caprera. à correspondent wriles 'Rme lu as full of ru- aifar Greek campostion sunlise seccai lis aibau
College(Csalemagus as the sonu ciaGeersb The rheumatism, which hes greatly tormented mare of plots as before the insurrection of October. wl
Cavaigne, audhe moment Lis ame vas pnocaimed im aof lte years, Sas within the last sir montihs, as. The police Lave ized several cheste of armis which by

aviiaiait aond the mcensu, is nbanale fapplause smed so severe a form au t render him unable to were being nurrepiaously brougit into the city, and SP
fehiitw. M. Dar wiosa, a bmiautr, preiof , bai val ihut arnîche. Long yesrs of expoure and bave arraeted a riamber of suspectei persans. te
b> loehside tise Prince Impeia, visappsarede Se sbardsip begin ta tell upon the iron frame that heu Kny Italians have been ordered across the frottier nt
deligissid visthe Prislepreoeediag, atteait beis stood erect in theS van t a thousai fights. do sud as mue>'Roman have voluntarily errigrated, in Sc

g tedrnan, Gnerh Frosar, sud is pnivatenter. not think Garibaldi will be ab!e ta make caother order to form themselves int free corps. Othersu
Noe o Gjied mre bearll t e appiaseb etstod campaign. Evenm during the Roman movement of bave established a rendezvaus fer drili la lonely Loi
on oe sonmedis ea c ade tha le Geseral, und last year, he left the active leadership of the Gari. spots aear the city, and a few igts ago a party ait al
bis example vas filowa b> bis eupel.ner ang baldians t hie son Menotti, and wan often unable, the tomb of the brotbers Cairoli, on' Monte Parieli, w
Cavaigame as callei up by tbe Minister te recse tram bis infirmitis, te keep up with the main body were surprised by the police, and takin ta prison.' co
the crown whhich ha seld in hs band. The youti, of the volunteer army. Sbould the party of actionfaieu WA11snREPARAos Nir Bs-Genral Dumont il1

whois, I believe, 15 year old. did not move tram bis projAct any fresh attempt upon Rame wa may n ot, is. we ear, ait Rome, where is luholding conter- ful
place. A protessor of! is Collage, thinking he did therefore, expect to see Garibaildi again act s their ences with General Kanz!er, sud urging the Pontifi pu
net hear the dmmous, maie Sigu te bhi te coma executive bead, however much be unay aid bis friends cal Goverament taoenmplete the arming nf the forti. ses
forward, He saa feor some tme, thie rosefre . by vanble tontisel. and by recommendatieuoette fitians. Ru seemeta bave canviaced tie Vatican wl
lis pîac and madie nmovmentA m if te answar tise proper men te be entrusted with command. SS long of the proximity of danger, for not ouly is more dis- bu
appeal; S ut attsat marnent a lady, onderstcai te be as he livea, indeed, hin ver>' name alons wiil Se a putois usai ln canstruction, bat hemavy artillary' la
his methser, Madma Cavaigae, hall rase tram Set' tower et strengths te tise cause whsicha Se supports; beiug transportai tram Fort St Angelo teoli theaoke gç

seat an mad a ign ithher rm orbidin himIsad vison hes uno mute, Se leavei two sous, o! vison an Mount Aveatin. Thse two hunded large guns
ta tm.Aucise Suîtet ppinsafeleve,. tienotise eider, aujojs tise condene ef the Gar- nov in flouse are deemed inusuliicient, sud a tarther vimidstir. Anhicr brst on s appeaowed in muai baliauns and reems likrely taouhold lise pres'ige et supply la bo be braughat tram Civita Veccia. Tise ve

movdst uni wich teeoum tanv visa Lpeaeuh bis fathser's na. In a few lines addrssed toa same anxiety' hishwn abut tise armament ai tisew
.doe, nd bis set. se ntero wa remîe htan besfrend, potuised two or thrtee veek age, Garibaldi, iroope, ta hsaten wicha Barun de Cbarette vas des-
fersmed mitsea.î Ton Miisiemabutdstaning su bis usual ardent, impulsive style, proalaimed tise paucihei te France uni Beiginum. Tise Broa Suas Pal
ca sme mndte, reeiaitise forim as mail as nobod necesaity' for renewning tise enot te overthrow tha just returned te Rouse, brinsging with bhlm ounly 150 ha'
caeorardan tee the neIperiae, asel nasthe P.apa! rmle. This mnlih nat haveexcitai observation breach. louions ani a promise et tise speedy' delivery' pIe
coisa'tseapuons ofvaige uiog Iprase, reqsted as Garibaidi seems te vrite untilng atleait notilng af VI, 000. ' The Vaicanu is in expectation or au '
prizem, sseuid caainp. Tisg inent sthex tihat appears la priai, wîishout a denunciation or a early van, bat probabty tise oplnioonlasmeraI>' an a~
pr-ea soule aled p den atitsomeîga lbe' threa againat Papuacy But thsis.letter bai ucarcely' ache tram General Dumon's aeSt, vise are constant. aie
eutea tpoubled tisa ordeaofr trce tinsa;s e t been forgatten before reporta reachsed us simoltas. >y sertbing tisat var 1s deeisd au. Tisein last dis- eni
ulenon> wanpid byesetatrsetop tae aes o t oui>y troum varions quarters of s, second Garibaldiau Caver>' la that Ceunt Bitsact ltis te authsor e! lise iss
variatony tise tet o!am tis hea' Treisl apasviic isn movemenltiupon Rama in tisa antumu, uni aof secret cisuos lu Spain, whe.re La seets to plae on lthe
me rsaitsn ts te mails Tie aplanse whic enrelments lu varions parts a! lItaIly vils that nbject. throne a king bastile te Napulean ad thus put tise

sv heuthi tdesaengo tise aoa peli asiThe sorrespondents cf several important French Emsperar betereen three fires, Spain, Germanv sud
menewed ogtof doe-amon theong pemp aret, an. papota spea.k lu positive termis as toIthe existence of Italy'. New volunteers continne to urnrv abs, fiy fan Ae asi eyrs mhapts umrgennsme-vîarrsi suais enoment agences .ln tise principie .Italian lise Lotion uni tise tareign carabiners. -[Paît Maili.

Asa, were6Masia madabithlargntde-inlertL loea. CardInal Onilea, aI Doblin, seolicitu sub. Gatte.PAas, ug.26-MarhalVailan, Mniser f teacriptiefs from the faithsful in '[reanina luorien to Tise Pope Sas communicated bo Count de SartigasEmperor's heusehald, mas pressat ut tise apening af etreugthen tise Pope'e military farce, an.! rnder it thse Freochs Ambhssadar bis determination te admit
tise Councei-Ganeral af Dijen, ad ma a speech baller abla te meet tisa Ganibaldianuattack aepected te îLe oecumenical Gouncil a representativs tram tise Icalculated ta hava a highsly trauquillizing effet, Çn tise a'stumu. Finally we isave tisa Fîorene Empaerr N4Çeen, independeutly ai an>' dacision Se thea
eoming se seau after tisiatftse Empaer at lfroee' Officiai Gazette etartling us a fev days huak tits su may come to respectieg tise ether 4JathLia Bover. jao

.Ee congratulated tise membears afthe Cote d-Or, on Indirect but umistatabte cor firmation of tise faut eigns. Wits respect ta tise othser Sovereignt', Car- ni>
thse sucesini barvese. Tise bleslug ef aisbudat thit velanteers, ton visat thiat jaurnal cilla 'saine inai Antoesi remarked :<* Who caa assua us tisai Op
crops,.,s aid,wua tise mare readily appreciated Sp tise unknown destination,' are being secretly enlisted le the Kingu nov reigning viil Se on their tisrones at Thi
people, as thsep had reson t? fee! assured Sp recent Italy, .Thes Gazette vould have tranquilized tise tiseand of 1869 ?' bre
event that thy would enjoy their preperity minis cf quiet peuple muh mora by simpiy denyng amindsofquit poplemuc moe b simty enyag e COY te fI10ing IttIms from the Wesimi-istr sal
peace. Thlarasal made a lappy alluelon t the the truth of the rumeurs oftenliatmenta, but that was Gazette : fit.
speechof the EmpaeratTroye , whicnh cited in left perfectly unquestioned, and the government COmmendaîtoe Visconti, Who haa1 lateiy received Sa

aupport o this declarationes, and then cnoladedbi srgn confined itself to indignantly repelling any from the Pope the title of baron I tolen c! bas ap- thsa
-rmarks with the sentense :-'Abandance in peaceidea that the Italian authorities coanived ait or san preciation of is grat success in tbe cause of tis
but not-maintained ai the expeuse of patrlotlnsm- tioeu sncb noluteer enlitments. The government, archeology, bas just aidded another te his many sucs -
thie leisahe summar of the present position of it ls said, would never-allow the peace of the country cessfsl excavatioen -having laid bars an altar of nesFrancs. toe disturbed, nor Italy'u Foreign relations to b Hercules un lias Via de ' Pttinuri. Whale on lhe

A ourious discovery has recently bean -made at compromised by auy proceedinge of the kind. subject of the Pope a patronage of art, I may mention
Brouille Bec, near Clermont,France. Durnlagseveral The allusion toforeign relations was adepreatory a visit ha pad ta the studio of M.jEwell Lafont, a À
jears the turfoutterseof that districthave -continually addrese ta the Emperor Napoleon, Whois sai, In French artet,vWho is at work on a large pitre of lu
fiound faggots tied in a peculiar manner, and the at- fact, te have demanded some official declaration from te battis of Mentaus. He wa mach intereste in &
ention of some scientific gentlemen having been.cacal. the Italan government as ta the soundness of thi the composition, and suent a cousiderable time k
,et toithe cirenmBtance, ita snow proved tat a e 'Ien ie to s thesutjeat cf Garibaldian aspirations -making eut likeneudes and points of interest, Oh. Me'

sèrting sorata tfr distae ha bsgan-reeitlng
the lines trom Horace2.-iCapdidnm Soraotetc. t e
reqags denerals Kazn anu ölleiài .oce an
did norge, teoma r àe'stre e youn O .b
Jasaerta wasnh -a due $ èoin Tin 'he pointud ct.

:0me but'thre îamy brave De-,Cbaretteain
ithink thiaIt lof talse tings.men a .shouldsay, that
hehas left usI, Ais arthe.dementi itothi harge
td whichhbave alréady; Baron i Cïartte lias rit-
eu'in atspoken contradictionté I il u etere

tise editér oatthse Jouri ai 'dî PP6s,7la vidis li e ex
pressdhis Intention otbeing backl ln Rome bi the
17th.int., an intention which ias alrea y beni-
iled.

New ftram béyond the frontier continues menac-
ug; aIl the preparationi for uother Garibaldian
nvasion are going on theé mame as lait year ; recrtuls
eilisted, einisterviaged-parties, proided vilh sus-
picaously faultless passport, bovering round the
troopa in every disguise. Thus -seieral vendrs of
emonade were taken up ln the neighbtorhood of the
camp the other day, charged with tempting the men
o desert; while preteu-lied deserters from the Italiar'
.rmy apply .day by day for edmisqion intothe Ponti
fca ranks, where they would have bétteropper-
uuity for oarryiog on their game. The Italian.Go-
erament rernaine .perfectly passive. If it had the
will, it would not bave the poWer, te. control matters.
Among its own functionaries,and in high places too,
re men sold ta the Mauzinian sent, and ready ta risk
ll to procure its triumph.

AUSTRIA.-
ENNA, Aug. 7-The New' Free ·Press of to-day

sserts that Cont Usedom bas redèived .inatructions
erom the Berlin Cabinet te remonstrate confide3tially
ith the Italian Government on the rumouréd al-
ance betreen Frae and Italy, and te recomàend
stead analliauce between Italy and Prussia asmre
ivantageous. According t the same psper Coeut
sedom is aise instriieted ta state that, although the
a'operation between Prussia and Italy in 1866 vas
ot productive of its-full fruits,«jet the moment has
Iow arrived for obtaining the resuits which were then
chieved Prussia ls ready te tale the requislte
eps, and Italy vill doubtless alse acknowledge the
dvantage's vic oay he attained. In the contraryt
a, Germany will bave to conuider the expedienay
f a strategical co-operation with the Italian national
arty. The New Frie Press adde.-' We com-
anicate this Information under reserve-' lu the
olitical circles of Vienna these tatements of the
eow Free Press are not believed teobe authentie. t
A Mormon emiusary, charged with presaciug lm t
oral doctrines, bas been arrested lu Stettin, and
ill probably be sentenced te six montha imprison-
ent, and then sent ont of the country. with the
arning that, in case hae should return, much.beavei.

punibment would be inflieted on him. The
orts German G•veruments are firmly determined
put down the Mormon emisBaries in t esting that

art ci the country.

SAi Faascrsco, Auj. 20.-The Steamer Constito-
on, from anama. as arrived. On theth limet.
singular tidal phenomenon oaurred off Don Pedro,
ouithern Californis. A series of waves commesced
owing upon the cout, causing the tide ta rise 63 orc
4 feet above the ordinary bigh-water mark, whiscit
as followed by the falilg of the tide ta an equal
stance below the usual low-water mark. Ther
se and fal occurred regalarly every half-hour fori
veral hours, creating considerable alarm among i
s inbabitants along the coast in that vicinity. Thea
henomenonsla attributed ta somae submarise dis.
rbance.t

How TO ACT WuN Tis C.OTEss TAXE Fram.-Three8
ersouu ont of four would rush right up le the barni.
a individual, and begin to paw with their hinds
iihout ay defiaite aim. It lasielessuto tell the I
ictim te do This or that, or cal for water. lu factt
is generally best ta say not a word, but -seize a2
anket from a bed, or a cloak of any woolen. fabrie
if noue lu at had takse auy woolen material-hold

e corners as fan spart us you ca, stretch tbem Out
gher than yeur head, and, running boldly tothe
erson, maie a motion of clasping in the armes,
ostly about the uboulders. This instantiy amoters
e fi.e and saves the face. The next instant throw
s unfortunate person os the floor. This i .an ad
tional safely te the face and breast, and auy remnant
fSame cau be put out mors leisurelv. The niext
stant, immerse te buint part in cold vater, and
l pain will cesse with the rapidity. of lightning.
rext, get some common flour ; remove the ater, lI
nL cuver the burn part wit an inch thickness of t
our, if possible ; put the patient ta bed, and do all t
at is possible ta soothe until the physician arrives. c
et the flour remain atil it fails off Itself, wean a s
antiful new skia will ha foaund. Unlese the burns
e deep no other application lu needed. The dry r
our for barna is the most admirable remedy pro- i
sed, and the inform'tbn onght teobe imparti ta u
Il. The principle of its action lu ihît, like the ir
eter. it cauEes Instant and perfect relief from pain i
y totally excluding the air from te injured parts
'aniesh witiig and cold water. of a mushy cousis..
ncy, are preferred by soma. Dredge on the fonur l
til no mo-e will stick sud caver wih cetton batting. p
ientfie .Smericat. O
LET NO MA A e Ya Lisuas -The most fallac .
s ideas p-evail reepecting !eisure. People are l

ways saying te hisemselves 'I would do this, and 1 
ould do that, if 1 had leisure. Now, therle i no G
ndition in which the chance of doing any gooi l
iless than in the condition of leisure. The miin
lly employed may Le able ta p ratify bis good dis.
aitions by improving himself or Lis neighboro, or
rving the public in mome usef,1l way ; but the man
ho has all this time to dispose of as he pleases bas
t a poor chance, indeed, of doing sa.
'Are yon not alarmedi at tisa appreuchs af tise1
ng et Terrera?' said a minuistar to a ik man, t
b, ne I fbave bren iiving six.and thsirty years k
li ie queen of terrors; i te -king can't ha uueL

rue.' s
Thec fellowing advertisment appeared lu a Synacuse fi
per, recently: 'manure vantad. Any person t
ning from fine ta ffy louis la dispose af, wiil. p
ase send vend an drop il througs tise post-effica' t
Represent me lu my Port rait,' said a gentleman ta 1
painter, 'u wihs bock lu my baud, sud reading d
ud. Palet mny servrant, aise, in a cerner where Le e
nnut bs seau, bot in sucb s mauner that he maj V
ar me vwhen i sali hlm.'.a

r'
v

STRONG EVIDENCE l r
.BAD LEG WlTIf PFOUL BORES

Hamilton, C .W., Jan. 23, 1864.b
Jean Sira.- i consider il a duty te inform you e! .T
excellent resuits whsiub hava followed tisa use of e~

ur BRTSTOL'S S ' RSAPÂRIL LA ansd.PILLS lu
cse. I vas fer many jeans troubîed withs three

su Sores ou mytrighit leg aear tise antis joint.--
e master. dischsarged .fram: them vas, lthiek, of a es
own colon, and very hai smeall. I ueed ail kiods o! a
va, aintruents sud lations, but witbent any berne- h

Last Decem ber, I ,beganusing your. Bristol's Sh
rsaparilia and Pilla. ' At first, the only effect wai le
1t lhe sores became more painfal and tender, but gr
s gradually died awmy, and I ec enow quite well y
not a sore on my leg, nor even a feeling o sore- ai
s. .t

Very truly yours,. s
JOHN V., GARDNER. c0

Agents for Montreal-.Devin. ;Bolton, Lamp- s
gh k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell tl
Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault th
Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in m
dline. fil

L -----------

fébrile affection o ti e iead, which causes gray
air and baldneu ; and although gray ha ira. may be
onorable-lu old age,.yet a premature blanching, or
os of hair. lia the young orbmiddle-aged la to be re"

retted, and as It le natural for ns all to desire a
outhfil appearancq, we would recommend to tho e
fiated ln the "abova manner, the use of Hall'a Toge
able Sicillan Bair Renewer. •-This preparation wil
oou change gray and. brasby hair, to Its original
olot, and nakiitof sliken texture iand *111 reste
new grath' when lt has fallen off, as it fuunibel
he nutrtiv rncipl whih nonrisé thse glands ot
he hair, filling 'them with new life and coloing
atter, and glvlng a bealthy condition tà the whole
broui mas.-[DramatiC Obronicle.

-.1
ý-l i

SOBB.THEOAT, COUGH,MCOLDJ
and slmilar 4roubles, if suffered to progresrresult i
s&rious Pulmonary, Bronchial and .Asthmatic affea.
tions, oftentimes Incurable.'

RWWuM EBRONOHIAL TooH3s

are comoounded o as to rea ch direcUly the seat cf
the. disese and give aimait instant'elef.

The TRcurKs are offered with the fullest confidence
ia their efficacy; they have been thoroughly testad
and maintain lathe good .reputation they have justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singer, Militiry
Officers nd those who over-tax' the. voice, tbsy are
useful in. relieving an Irritated Throat a rd eh!
render articulation easy. Being an article of true
merit, and having PROVED their eff*cacy by a test of
many years, each year finda them in new localities i
varions parts of the world, sad the Taeeare
universally proneonced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only '1Bnown's BRONCHIar Tiocaîs ,Bcd
do not take any cf the WoTuLasî IMITATIoNs that
may be offered.

August, 1868. 2

CIRCULAR.
MONTRDAL, May, 1867.

THE Subecriber, in withdrawing from the late firui
of lesurs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,for, the purpose of commenciug the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully Informn bis late
patrons and the public, that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market iwhere he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions auitable to this market
comprising in part Of FLoua, OATMUAL, .CORNMEA&L
BUTTER, RamiCE, Poix, Eaus, LABD, EaîiRIs, DaES,
risa, Dais» APPLaS, SmP BasID, and every article

connected with-the provision trade, &c, &c.
He trusts that [rom bis long experience in buying

the above gooda when i the grocery trade, as wel
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thusa be enabled to offer inducement to the
publie unsurpassed by any house of the kind la
Canada.

Consignmmnts respetfully solicited. Prompr re,taras will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co. and
Ifesars. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoiassroN MaCHANT,

And Wholeaale Dealer l Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

oppoite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12m

TRIRTY YEARS' EXPERItNCE OF AN OLD
NUISE.

Mra. Winslows Soothing Syrup is the prescription
of one of the best Female Physiciaus and Ns'rses in
the United States and bas been used for thirty years
with never-failing eafety and succesa by millions of
mothers ard children, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the adult It corrects acidity of the
stomech, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and gives rest health, and comfort o mother and
obild. We believe Il the best and eurest remedy in
the World, in ail cases of Dysentery and Diarrhmea
lu Children, whether it arises from teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using wil ac-
company each bottle. Nons genuine unless the fac.
simile of CURTiS k PsaaS is on the ontside wrap"
per. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
bote. Office, 215 Fulton street, New York; and
205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call for

«UIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-simile of ' Cuars & Pssaoe' on the
outside wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

August, 1868. 2m

MURnAY k AÀNMAN's FLoRIDA WATt.- It may
be fa!rly doubted whesh r

'The many-tinted flowers that shed
Their perfumed leaves on Eden'a bed,'

ent a purer fragrance Io the atmoophere, than I
the dressing room or bo:edoir in which a ficon of
his odotiferous toilet water bas been opened. As
compared with the fieeting scent of ordinary 'ues-
ences' its perfume may be called imperishable,
while islu the only article ofiCs kind, which vividly
ecalls the parfume uf ungathered arormatic nowers.
The volume of rich aroma diffused by a few drops
pon the handikerebief is wondetful, and as a
mouth wash or a cosmetie, it has no equal among
m orted toilet waters.

186
93 Beware of Counterfeitse; alwaye ask for the

egitimate AiuaRAY & LANMAN's LFoasWA Visa
repared coly by Lauman & Kemp, New York. . Ail
thers are worthless.
Agents f or Montreal-Devin e & Bolton, Laip-

augh& Carmpbell.Davidson & Co K Campbelli
le, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son, HR.
ray, J Goulden,l RS.Lathamand aIlDealer in
[edicine.

CONSTIPATION OURED 1
Dr. 0. W. Nelon, o Beston, Mass., auar of

nal Diseass 'sa in a latter daed February 2'th
862· ' I consider Baxsven's Set CoArso PILLe
i-e hestxremedy for Clîronic Constipation ai rss
:nown. mes n they have neverfailed, and I hava
neîcribed them in at lest fifty instances E aise
tates : Thsat for ail irregu!ariies af tse digestive
uncions, thé liver, andi tisa bowsls, they are by fan
he meutusefuli medicine he has ever preacribed-
erfeotly safa, snd eminently reliable.' Similar tei-
mnony lu volunteered by Dr. Lettsom, cf Chicaga,
11., whoa enoamerates tbirty esses, witha nams and
ates, la wbicb heahas adrninisred the Pifll, wlth
n tirs succss, (or habituel cosivuness and piles.--
Whserever they hava osan oseed as a remuedy fer. hiver
nd bowel comelainta, tho resuit basbeen equally
adisfactory, Inu ail cases .arieing fnrm, or aggra-
ated by impure blond or- humors, BristoI's Smrsapa-
ia sbould be ued lu connection vith the PlUs.

427
J. F.Henry k Cc Montreal, .General agents for

anada. For sale In Mon treal by Devins k Bolton
amploughs k CamWpbell,Davidson k Ce, K'Campe
ail k Co, J. Gardner, J Â. Harts, Pioault & Son
Goulden, R. S. Latham and àll Dealce lu Medi

Mental asxiety or excessive thinklsr tend ta dead.
n the vitallty cf tise scalp; its efectIs ara to produce
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CANADA HOT EL,
-oppouie tA Grand Trunk Railway statton)

SHERBROOKE- 0. E.,

).BIOEf.IK, PBPRETOR.
Filt OIasa LIVÈRY STABLEe isattached to the

boaveyanceo, with or witbout drivei-, furnishedto
raveller at moderate charges.
Sgiibanke, Jan. 28, 18d.12M

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

B OAT B I UILDER
SINXO STREET, KINGSTON

An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .M

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

gy SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,-

ADVOCATE, &C.,

NVa. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHAN·E,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N.B.
&c.

Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STE AMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEOJ

ÂSD

REGULAR LINE
Between Three Rivera, Sorel, Berttier, Chambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamasika
and other Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st June, the Steamers
of this Company will leave their respective wbarves
s followe :

The Steamer QUE BEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec every MONDAY, VWEDNESDAY and FRI.
DAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Tbree Rivers and the Way Ports every TUES-
DAY and FR!DAY. 't TWO o'clc aPt.

Also conneating witb Steamer FIRE-FLY ai Se
for Yamss . .nd Wey Ports.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
fer Berthier, Sorel and Way Ports. every TUESDAY
and FRID &Y, ut THERE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-.
mou reux,for Vercheres Cbambly and the Way
Porta every TUESDAY an.FRIDAY ut THRE
c'cleek P. M.

TheaSteamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. i. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption, every MONDTAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, at TBREE 'clock P.M.

Passa geTickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Office on the Wharf. Stae Rooms can be secured
by taking Tickets at this Office only.

This Company will not be aceountable for Specie
or Valuables inless Bills of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LAssi, GeneralManager.
OFFIO1 OF TRI RICHELtEU Co 0

203Comanissioner street.
Moutreail, Jur elEt, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON,. COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnificent line. composed of the foilowig
Firat class Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal B-si',
Montreal, every morning (Sundays exceptedi, a
NINE o'elock, and Lichine en tle arrivai cf Ibo
Train, leaving.Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
above Ports, as under, vis: -

Spartan, Capt. FiiGrasvu on .Moudays.
Pasespnrt do Sinclair on Tnesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, du Simpsen on Fridays.
Cornthian, do Dunlop on Saturdaye.

Connecting at Prescott and Brockville vith the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Parth, Arn.

prior, &c , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail.
ways for Collungwood, Stratford, London, Chetham
Sarna, Detroit, Chicago, Milwauke ,Galena, Grade
Bay, S Pauls, &c.; and wi.b tie steamer 7Cy of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Baffalo, Oleveland. Toledo, Cincinnati, &o.

The Steamers of tbis Line aru unequalled, and
from the completeness cf iheir present arrangements,
present advantages to travellers which none other
eau afford. They pass tbrough all the Rapids cf the
St Lawrence, and the beautilual Scenery of tha Lake
of the Tbousand Islands by dayligbt.

The greatest despatch given te Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary boats.

Tbrough rates over the Great Wtstern Railway
.givan.

Through Tickets witb any information may be ob.
tained fronD. MoLean, at the Rotels. Robert Mc-
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
office, 73 Great St. James atreet

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent,
RoAimA MAr. TEaotios LINE OCFFl,

'3 Great St. James strept,

BELLS.1 BELLS! BELLSI
THE Old Establisbed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Eslablshed 1852. Church
Belis, Obimes, and Bell Of
ail szes, fer Churches, Fac.

oivas, ko., constantly on
and, made of Genuine

Bell MetaI <Copper sud Tin,) hung.with PATENT.
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
to pro!e.satisfactoiyor subject to be returned and
exchanged. Allordersaddressedtothe underlgued,
orto j. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the fan-
adase400 St. Paul, Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prOmpt attentiön ~ùd'illstiated catalogues sent
free, epon applidation toe

.:JONES & 00.3 Troy, N. Y.
Jatne 51.1868.. .12 243
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-TREM4ENDOUS REDUCTIONS I sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC,þOONVEYANCER, ke.,AT THISSEASKILLE, OW.

In every description of T- Collections ade:.Il. aR parta of Western

LE ADY M AD E ; C L OT HI NG anada. .
EEADanMDEs--OIers. Fitspatriok k Moore, Montres

ALL MADE PROM THE M. P. Ryan, Esq.,

NEWEST AND CHOICEST M.ITERIA-S , James O'Brien, Esq.,

AT GRAY'S
VVLL> P.'tVLAS OF EIO

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest Hause un the City.
NOTE THE PRICES OFGOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $(.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY..

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY-MADE or tI MEASURE
Are only te be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LJ1VRENCE JlA1V rREET.

Juvenite Department

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and55

BOYS' and YOUTES' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOOKERSULTS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNRDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J.T OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTI12E.RS
OF

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

C.dTHEDR.L -LOCK,

No. 269 NOTBE D-.ME STREE'?
MONTREAL.

v'i patr- for Rau .Furs.

THE MONTRE&AL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbould buy their Teas cf the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities sud jadges of Tea, bave been pro.
nonneed to be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonons substances so often used te
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequalled
for strengthnsud flavour. They hava been chosen
for tbeir intrinsie wortb, keeping. in mind bealtb,
economy, and a bigb degree of p.easure in drinkiu
them. We sell for the sm4llest possible profits,
effecting a saving te the consuner of 15u to 20c per
lb. Our Teas are put. up in 5, 12, 15, 21 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warranted pure and free from poison -
ens substances. Ordere for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free toe
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea ill be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $16, te save expense it would be better te send
money; with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
to mueb, tour families clubbing together coold send
for four 6 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly. se thst each par;y get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Teas we sell te give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Sesson, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75e; Second olong,
45e; Rich FlavOred do, 60e; Very Fine de do, 75e ;
Japau, Good, 50e, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65.; Yotine Hyson,50e ,60c.,

65c., TO. ; Fine do. 75. Ve-y Fine 85C.; SBupealiue
and Very Choice, S; Fine Gutpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfine de. ;S$.

Teas net mentined u thia cireular equally chap.
Tea ony 'soiS b>' ibis CompanY.

i:.An excellent Mixed Mes con!d be sent for 60c.
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Oct of over one thousaud testimonials, we insert
the following:-

[A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Mlontreal, 1868.,

The Montreal Tea Company :
GENTs -It is nearly a year tinCe I purbaSed the

first chest of Te from your house. Ibave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to Inform you the Tea
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well ns0
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very Itrulv.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tes Co:
GENTLEMN -The Teas1 purchased of you Mi&rch

bas given great satisfaction, and the fivor of it is
very fiae. It is very strange, but since i bave beet
drinkiug your Tes I bave been quite free from heart-
burn, wbich would alwaya pain me after breakfast.
I attribute this to the purity of your Teas, and shall
continue a customner,

Yours reepectinlly.
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
548t.John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: We notice wi'b
pleasure the large amount of Tea that we bave for-
warded for you to diferent paris of the Dominion,
aud we are glad to find your business e rapidly in.
cre.asing. Wepresume yonr teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded
we bave ouiy bad occasion to return One box
which, we nnderstand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company.

Houe etSenate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

GsNrLEmAN,.-The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyscu Tes wieh jeu sent me gives great
satisfaction. Yon niay expec -y future oder

S SKINNER.

rBeavare nf pedlars and runners usingout name,
or ffering our Teas in smal packages Noting le-
thaus cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
N TeE MONTREAL TEA UOMPANY,

6 HospitalUStreet, Montreal.
July 24th 1868..

WII.D FUYiZ LOWER N !
THE MOST:

gLEGAN,. PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT 129 ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AIERIQA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholesale et Messrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathera

Evans, Mercer & Co.. Devins A Bolton.
Betail at Medical Hall, E vans, Mercer & Co.

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & CO.. J. A. Harte Dr.
Picault & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Laviodette & Giraldi, Desjardins A Quevillon
sud Wholesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventer,

HENRY R. GRAY, ahemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5, 1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR O WN St)&P. By using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu cea make
capItal Soft Soap for one cent per galion, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Soap, of a mech superior
quantity to what is usually sold in the abops. Fur
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocere in towv
ar.d country. Price 25c per tia.

CAUTION.-Be sure te get the genuine,whichbas
the words "Glasgow Drug Hall stawped on the lid
ef eacb tin. Ail others are coueLterimita.

WINTER FLU[D.-For cbapped bande lips, and
all roughness of the skin, Ibis prepaiition stands
unrivalled. Hundreds who bave tried it say it is
the best thing they ever used. Gentlemen will fnd
it very soothing to the skie after abaving. Price
25c per bottle.

HOMROPATHY. - The Subscriber hsalways on
band a full assortment ,f Hoeopathie medicinef
from England and the State; alao, Humphrcy't
Specifice, all numbers. Country orders carefuti
attend te.

J. A. HAbTE, LicButiaHe Apothecary,
Glasgew Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation ibis ex-
ceUcut niedicine enioye,
is ladcrtvcd from its cures,
nuny of whicli are er'a
truly inarvellous char-
ac-U nter. Inreteflitu cases
of Scrofalaa, wlyereathe
system scmed utterly

venl ate corruption,
ha",e YilcdtoeI"iscelui-
pnd of anti-strumous.

., n-tues. Disorders of a
scrofulous type, and ar-

- fc tions which are merely
aqgravatedl by the presence cf acrefu.lous initer,
1àhe been radicallycured e ofurucnumereus iu-
stances in every settlement in the country,that the
publi eo ot se te be iramd re d tit is ma l
meat case a, speciflo and ebselute remedy.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemiesof our race. onen,i unscen and unfelt
tenant of theerganism undermisses the constitutiou,
and invites the attakofenfeebling or fataidiseuses,
withoutexciting asuspicion of its presence. Again.
it sceus te breedinfoction throughout the body, and
thenon some favorable occasion, rapidly devcloplute.enac other of it.s hidees formas, citber oe thej
surface or among the vitals. la the latter,.tuber.
cles rnay be suddeuly deposited in the lungs or
heurt, or trimera fcxmed bu tihe liver.. These t'acts
make the occasienal se of theS arsafrla as a
preventive, advisable. j

IL is a mistake to suppose thatso long as noerup-
tiens orhumorsa apper, there mus bene scrofulus
taint. These forma cf derangemieut ,nay never
occur, and yet the vital forces of the body be se re-
duced by its subtle agency, as materiall to impair
the health and shorten the duration of Ifis. IL is a
common errer,nise, that scrolt is stricty horedi.
tary. Itdoes,incleed,desceadfl'Om piarent tochiild,
butis also engendered in persons born cf pure
blood. Low living, indigestion, foul air, licentious

.h3abits, uneleanlinesaudthe e cpressing vces.gen.
era!v, i rodlne it.Weakly conatitutions, n ercfotfrrtioed by the meat constant and Judiotous car
are pecultarly lisible te lb. Yct the robuat, also,
lviose turbid blood swells therveinswithanappar.
cntly exuberant vitality, are often contaminateà
aud on the rend te its conseq1ueuccs. Indcl, nI.
class or condition can depen on imnnintty frnom
it, nor feel insensible te the importance of an effee.
tuatremedy.

l rSr thonys s e
fer 2Tetter', Sait Rheuti, Scald .JIi'ad, Rin1g-
wvornm,, Sore Ers and Eyes, and other erntive
or visible formasoftheodiseases caused prinarlly by
the scrofilous infection, the SarsaparUla o so etl
io nt as te lic ndispansable. And la the more
coeccal cil forais, as laDysupsian,DiousI, Hérert
DEscase, FUsi, Eplic pSY, 1 liSraPjtoe, and othier
affections e rfthe înuscularand nerreus systems, tho
Ses,sapa)rilte, through. ira jurifyig peaver, ro-
moves the cause of tho disorde-andproduces aston-
ishing cures.

issarsaparilla root of the tropies does net by
itself achies'e theqe resolts. 1 tai aicled b>' the ex-
tractas combined with it, of stili greater power. Se
potent is this union of hcaUng virtues, Syphulis or
rene-ot ani lIercuiat LaZ>iqca.çc s are cured by
it, thnugha loutime is reaqtire-e for wubduiug tise

or Wi/ites, Uterine Ileerat ions, and Fem.ale
Diseases ta generai, are comnaonl1y seen. rcliet'cd
anîd ultlinàtffly curcd b>' the invigelcting anti tmri.
fying e'ect ofour Sarsajarila. Rheumatism
nnti out, ofnendependentonlthe accumulationso f
extraneous matters in the blood, have their renedy
alao lu thia usedicine. Fer Lu er Conq nints,
terpidit>', inflamnmation, abee,;, etc., caused by
raning poisons in the blood, we unheaitatingly
reconnend the Sarsaparilla.

This rmedlile esteras lbialth advi nowec
ycille disenso eute hbcediiigigish. lisg restora-

tive power is soon feltby those who are LaaiuiJ,
Listess, Despounrient, Sleepless, ani ftlled writia

AVros pîpeliensioos or 11car1, or %viso are
troublieiS othfan>o lieret t eofq loPtion s syp-
touatic of weukness. lany, after taking il for
amescral Debltyr, have wnrttcu us of the youth.
lut viger impartedi te tirir o cus y it'
see uerouyaut avilis tinît prellile lite thet>'tought
had departetion tihe advancoeof age. Others,whose
fountamsof'lifewvrere always sterile, ack'nowledge
thair obligations te it for an obvious change.

Zor Pever aud Age .ntemto t <-

DurnIs Agi e '..aocIl or Dtioni
Frer, ee., ands indaeed all the as'c.

m ar, or chat n sie PISOSaU.s,

As its namse imapies, iltedes cura and does net

Zin, no ann ihr inrai orpionousinubsaance
altever, iyln noawise la nres any patient. Tise

rics aretra a bcyond accai nS n ceev
withiout aparalinl tihlstory et'-modicine- Our
pride ls rtlilled by thse acknowtedinents wvc re.-
coiv c f tierai c ures ecc le obstiat ecases,

travng tbreîg nsIsae erClitle ~vf ie pro-
tcted by takie tse A4GU CtTltE datil'. .

. . Fer Jdver <Jmpla fns arisinîg frnm torpiity
of the Liver, 'ita an excellent remedy, ethnmlatng
tise Liver inte healt a etiv :R o.y1ati

and nalyttcal Chemnsts, Lowell, Mess.,anud seil
aillreund tise world.

GPBICE, $100 PER .7OTTLL

* HENiRY SIMPSON & 00
Montreal,1~ dme:s) Agenta or Loni. Canada.

Ail kicda of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRE
and IMPROVED at 365 NORE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22. JOHN. ST , QUEBEC.

Ail MAOHINES WARRANTED and. kept in
REPAIR ONE YEA R WITHOU ' CUARGE

Orders wil receive prpmpt attention imuediately
upo reception. No charge made for packing or
shipping Machines. Drifts-made payable to J. D.
Lawlor or order, can alwaye be sent with safety, and
without fefr or loss. Addres;, L nal) cases.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Montreal,

April 24th, 1868. Ism.

iý

»LATE ANDý -1REG.T, IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS,.BRZ ltRIES, D IURNAL$, RITUALS,

&c., contiaining al the' New liasses' and. Offices, a
plein and superb biadinge.

Parties ordiig 'will abeure the latest editions at
Gresti'R'-dts.do Pric~e.
,l:Opustatly on band a gook stoc cf o isee.
anebu s Tbeo!;cal ad Liturgical Works, Writinga

of theFathrot Abbe Migne's EncyÇlpaedia e.s a
the very lowesîprices..

JM0tarly orders resnectfPily sol å.J. MURPHY 00 Publishera.

Mme

-KEXRNEY & BRO;,
PLUMBERS"GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WGRKERS, ETC.
675 ORAIG STREET, (Two doora West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A'. Q U INN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMlFUG 8
NO MORE -POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sight of wbicb causes sucb horror and dislike"to
children suffering from worms.

o o

. ... .... ...)e

Are now ack.owledged to be the bafest, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THREY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE MMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
In every instance in which tbey bave been em-

peyed tbey nave never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents bave, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfectsafety to children of most
tender years.

Cu-rIoN.-The success that these Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought ont many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore te observe
wben purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS1ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bai frein.Azjy o fbe principal Druggits e nthe city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Cbpmists,
Next the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

7.. j.

IJ. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
For all kinds of 'Work from the Fineat to the

Reaviest.

Persons about to Pureaee wiI pleasse observe that I
bui!d ne

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture maie the Leck Stitch
alike on bath aides whicb wiII net Rio noer

Ravel
PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT all Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other maker in the
Dominion, while my prices are lese.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undersigned is desirous ofsecuring theservices

of active pers>ns in all parts of the Diminion, to act
as Local or Travelling AgentS for the sale of is
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and expenses will he paid, or comm ission
allewed. Country Mercharuts, Potmasters, Clergy
meu, ·Farmiers, and the business public gener ally,
are particularly invited to give this mat ter their at- -
tention, as I can offer unparalleled ind ocements, and
at the samie time the cheapest as well as the best|
SEWING MACHINES uow before the public.

I desire to place my Sewing.Machines not enly ine
the msnsionus sfthe wealthy, but in the 'humble cot-
tages 'cf thepoorer classes (who most. need Machines,)
and the prices are sucb as wiii comne wit bin the reach
of al. Consequently I court the assistance et aili
parties who would lessen the labor cf women, or
Increase their own happiness, by intzodlucing a really ¡
meritorious labor-saver." If costly Machines are |
wanted, I furnish themi. A glance at the stylea
and prices cannot fail te Cuit the nmost fastidions.
9ut good faith and the advancemnent ef my patrons'
interests require me te ssy, that se fasr ae respects
the practieat uses of a Seving Machine, it ia only
"ecessary that purchasers should exercise their pre-
tence as te the style they want or have the mseans
tog. irchase'.
SEle' FOR PRICE LISTS CIROUL ARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MAOHINES and BOOT and .HOE

MACHINERY REPAIRED at the FA TO RY, 48
NAZA.RETH STREET.

S-T.OV.ES...
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot cf COAL snd
WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 up, warranite
rom the beat makera ln Canada

COME AND SEE 'THEN.
AIl kind of Tinamiths' Work, Tin and Japauned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden :Wres, Broomes, &.
OEILDRENS' CARRIAGES very chesp.
Iron Bedsteads, the strongest, baut ipade, p,

cheapestuin the city.
No, 1, ST, PATRIC'S UAL,

15 Victoria Square,
ÇLE à BROTHER,

NEW BOOS AND NEW ÉDITIONS
Recently Published afbd for Sale by

M UR P H Y & Ç,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neat 18r. vol, e.,75O.

git, $1.25-
THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Fa-

ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republished, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. Arci bishop Spalding. This
litile work is dedicated, under the auspices of the.B. V. Mary, te Catholic Youth.

Yielding te the earnest solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Religious Orders and otbers, having thecharge cf Tontis wbo feal the great utcasitir cf a
Work like Ibis, as a guide te the Choice ofafSt at
Life, this Newand Improved Edition;basbeen isaned,
in an attractive style, witb the view of its adaptation
more especially a a Premium Book.

n-Sch as may feel an interest in disseminating
this 3ook, and especially Educational Ir.stitutions,
who may desire to nsi, a geod and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindness to order at once.

Just publisbed, in a neat and attractive vol. suitable
for Premiume, rq 16o. cl. 60 ;el. gt. 80 cto.-

FATHERLAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by JamesMcSberry,Besq.

Recently Publiabed, in a neat 120. vol. cl. $125;el. gt. S1.75 -

THE STUDENT OF BLENREI%! FOREST;i or, the
Trials of a Convert, by Mrs.Dorsey.

«'This utile narrative illuatrates,uin a bappy manner,
smae of the difficulties and trials which tbose who
become couverts et the True Faith are freqeuntly
destined to en:nunter from the perseuntions of the
world, and to exhibit amodel of that constaney and
frtiltie. avhc s Christian is bound ta exercise undertriais cf this descrIption."

Recently Publishel, ia a aeat 12a. vol. cl. $1.25
el gt.S1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St
Peter te Pius IX.

The Dublin Review etys:-" We notice vith g-eat
pleasure the appearance of this invaluable Manual. Ic
meets s Want long felt in Englisb Catholie Literature
sud wil be exceedingly useful in oar Collages andScbols "

ZIA more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varions BindiDgs, from 45ets. tec$2.50--

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Mlilner. D. D.

This can be recommended with confidence, as the
bast and mogt complete edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daity Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mot 'ev. Archbishop Spalding.

Our Examiners of Booka havIeg repo-ted favorably
te Us of tbe late famous Bishop Mi!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the same, and found that the
regulatiens of the Holy See in reference ta Litanies
and other devotio1s have been fully attendeS te, and
severaI improvements more specially adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, We hereby approve
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recommend it to the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in Biltimore. on the
Feast of St. Charles Borremeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MA RTIN JOHN, A bp. of Balt.
Just Published, sn a very neat 18o,various Bindings,

from $1 to Sn 50-
THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Manuda

of Prayerasand Devotional Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatoriau Arch-Oonfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muiler, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbisbop hpalding.

Recently Puslisbed, In a neat 32o, price reduced te
35 ets. TheSecond Revierd Edition- .
THE MANUAL OF TER APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Pablished, in 12o., price rednced ta

$1 50-

T3E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Publishued, i a nat and attiactive style,

suit*ible for Prening-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIF[CA.TES.

RENEWEL OF 'rHE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrates with neat and appropriate En-
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Communion Certificates, per doz, 50 ets.; per
100, $3-50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificates,
perdoz. 50 cl ; per 100, $3 50.

r:3-Attention a respectfully invited to the above
as the neates,, most practical, appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever offered te the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:-
ACTA EIT DEDRETA 00NOILII PLENARI

BA LTIMORENSle SECUN'DJ. This important Work,
avbich wvill embrace ail the Acta cf tha laie Plenary'
Council cf Baltimore, together wilis all the officiai
Documents fromn Renie, will be issued bu a superior
style, in various Bindings, fromn $3 50 te $7 par

1rC'Early orders, froma the Most Rev. Archbishops,
the Rt. Rev. Bisbops, tbe Rey Clergy, and others,
are respectfuily solicited,

T HE FORM 0F CONSECRA TION 0F A BISHOP
0OF THE ROMAN CATHOLO CHUROH, According
te L atin Rite. With explanuations. By Franais
Patribck K"rrick, D. D. Arcbbishop cf Balimoere.
182. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, le actIva preparation, wvilI ba
announced secn.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
SI. k Co. desire te invita the attentionof Colleges,

Academies, Schools, &c., ho te their Extensive
Stock of -Bocks suitable for premiumas, and for
Parochial and Sunday' School- Libraries, ke. Cata-
lognes can e hada on application.

Upwvards cf twventy-five yars' experiene in sup-
plying many' cf the leadiog Instituions,enuables thems
to offer t hein castomers advantages anS facilities, as
regyrde Variety ,Styles, Prices, etc., not attainable
under other circnosances.
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*JLLIMJLHOSON,

59. , at. Bénanura Stret.

A of Buldings prépared And Superiltendence at
moderate chargés..

asnemente and Valuation praomptly attendu ta.
netreal, May 28, 1863., - li.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN?.

OF, THE -

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECToRS:
BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

Bon. J L. Beasdry. . A. R. Enbert, Esq.
Robert Pare, Esq. - P. X t. Charlo Eî4.
Alexie Dubord, Esq. Nrciu Valais, q.
Andre Lapierre Sq, - . B. Saler, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in thii clty is
indoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
less than those of other Companies with ail desirable
seurity to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is,to bring down the cost of inaurance on
propeities to the lowest rate possible for the whole
intereit of the community, The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing Com.
pany.

Onr.zcu-No. 2 St Sacrament.Street.
A. D'UMOUOHEL

Secretary7
.Montreal, May 2St 1868. 22M.

OWEN X'GARVE Y
~ MANUFACTURER

or i8r avrSYLE or

PLAIN AD FANCY FURNITURE
. , 7, 9, e.d J J, St. Josepi St; et,

2an 9 8 inX K'OILL5TUT

NONTREAL,.
Oriers from al parts of the Province carefully'

executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
bee of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IRE AND LIFP.

Cqütal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTfENT.

duJantagea to Pire bnrerir.

1e Cémpmy tiS Enabled to Drect the .dlenionof
1)a Public the Advanages .forded in this

. bran ch:
ut. Seourity nuquestionable.

Sud.. Bvenue of almoct unexampled magnitude.
Wri. tvery description of property insured ut mo

ta- Promptitude anI Librality of Settlement. 1
1th. A Uberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

Oloi for s term of years.

e Dictors Invie .t aenlio toe fasof the .dduan.-

Sagesthise" Rayat" effers ta 1» Ujie Jîsurnrs :- 1

lt. The Gnarauntee of an ample Capital, and
sumption of the Assured fros Liablity of Partner-.

slip.
2ad. Moderato Prem!ams.

ir&. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settiement of Claime.
5th. Dacys of Gace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation.
dth. Large Participation of Profite by the Aseured

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount'
. very five years, to Peolloies then two entire year in

Elatence.zbun-nnef

- . lébruary 1, 1866;-

L. bOUTHl
Agent, Mantreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDCINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PUBIFIER O? THE BLOOD
- Are yen affiited wtb Bos?

ruyr the Bod.
Have you Riagorm ar Tetter

Purify thé Blond.
Have yon au Abecuss or Uleer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yen an Old Saro or Turner?

Parif' the Blood.
Eave yOn Sarofalu or King's Evil ?

Pari!>' théeiond.
Are Fou a martyr ta Salt Rheum ?

Parify tle Blond.
Are you annoyed with Foul Eraptions?

Purify the Blood.
lase yen Syphilia or Tperasal Diseasée1

Purify the Blond.
Are ou agfferig with Pever and Agne?

Prif> the Blood.
Are yon troubled with White Swellinge 7

Parity the Bloed.
Are you the votim of the excessive use of Calomel?

Purify the Blood.
BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

S15 TE ONLY iSURE AND SAYE

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT EVER PAILS

CONTAINS NO MJNERAL,
ind is afe for Infants and Delicate Fersons.

Tdil diotbone how te take this moattaluabé
tadiclus ill be found saund oach hottle.

Devins k Bolton Picault & son, H. B. Gra,
-Diavlidon h Co., John Gardner, Lymanu, Clar &

ro., Duggsto.in
Alec hy m&UremsactaMéDruggistu sud Palets lu

]ÏSi, 1808,
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NEW BOKSP,

THt CONTENT PLOWER. Price Y5 cents.

PAGANISM IN 11DUCATION. Price 60 cents.

OBURCHES, SECTSand BELIGIOUS PARTIES,
or Some Motives for my- Conversion to the Ca-
Church. By a Master of Arts. - Price $1.

LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER. Price 15 ets.

GERALDINE; A Tale of conscience. Price $125.

IN THE SNOW : -Tales of Mount St. Bernard, ByI
Rev. W. E. Anderden, M.A. Prias $1.25.

THE TWO BIBHOPS; A Tale of the 19th Century..
Prias 75 cents.

TE BANKS of théoBORO: a Chronicle cf thé
Countyo f Wex ord. B FatrickKennedy.
Price 75 cente.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on the Life ofc ar Lord Jeaus Christ, for
the nae of Religions. Price 31.50.

EDITE SYDNEY: a Catholia Tale.
Oxenbam. Price $1.75.

By F. X-

LEGENDS of thé Cemmandmeuts Of GGod B> J
Collin de Plancy. Prie $1.

DOLOUROUS P.ssinn of Ont Lord. By Sister Em'
merich. Price $1.25.

THE Sieters of Charity. B>' re.-AnnaDorsey. 2
vole in-1. Illustrated. Priée 75 cent.

CATHOLIC WORSHIP a Maual of Popular In-
struetiou su the Cremounies sud Devotions of
the Church. By Father Frederick Canon
Qakely, M.A. Pries 38 cents.

APTERNOONS witb the BAINTS. Pries 50 cents.

SERMONS for the different Sundaysuand Principal
Festivals of the year. B> Rst Thos. White.
Pries $2 50.

PROBLEMS of the Âge. By the Rev. A. P. Hewitt
Price $1.50.

THE Celebratei lSantuanes of the Madonna. By
Kev. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D. Fris $2.

LONG Reslstance sand Ultimate Converiaon. Pries

LEGENDARY Fictions iof the Iriah Celte. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

P0NS. By Frederick Wm, Paber, D.D. Price
2.25

A SEARCH into Matters aof Religion. Br Francia
Walmingham. Prite 2.50

THE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Translated fram
the French of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishop af Or-
isans. Prite 75.

MEMORIES of ROXE. By O'Donovsn. Illstrated.
Prias 1. 25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fallerton. 3 vois in 0. Pries 2.50,

SUMMER AND WINTER ln the Two Sicilies. By
Julia Kavanagh. Pries 2.50.

HISTORY and Antiquities of the Anglo Saxon
Chur ch. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Prite 3.00

JRHLAND and Rer Agitatori. By O'Neil Daunt.
Prite i 90.

TEE Treasare of Superiors, or Metters upon the
manuer of Governing Religions Houses. Pries
1.25

SAINT MARY and Her Times. Pries 75 etsa.

MARY in the Gospels or Lectures on the HP- ry a
aur Blersaed Lady. By Rev. J. S. Northote,
D. D. Pries 1.50.

THE Formation of Christendom. By T. W. Allies
Frice 3.50.

PEACE Through thé Trnth, or Essays on Snbjcts
connectedwith Dr. Pasey's Nir.enican. By Bey.

- J. Harper. Prite 4 50.

ESSAYS BRoligiu and Literature. Elited by H
E. Manning, D.D. 2 vole. Price 8. 50.

ST. LIGUOBI'S History of Heresies. Frice 2.'5.

THE anons and Decrees cf the Connuil of Trent
Pries 2.50.

THE Power of the',Pope in the",Middle Ages 2 vOls
Pries 2.50.

EVIDENCES ana Doctrines of the Catholi Church
By the i:Mo Bey. J. McHale, D. D. Pries 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queen of Scots. Price 1.50

TEE JEW of Terona. Price 1.50.

ABYSSINIA and ita Apostle. By
price 2.00.

TERSES on Varions Occauins,
Price 1.75.

Lady Herbert.

By Newman.

OSWALD Deoira:ia Dre s. By Georgiana Lady
Otattrton.. Fnac 1.75

LECTURES an Science sud Religion. By dardinal
Wiieman. Price 1.50

AN lllustrated BHitory of Ireland, from th Earliest
Perlod. Illustrations by.Doyls. Price 3.75.

TERRE endrea irish Ahi, Arranged for the
Pianoforte ;lllustrated. Price 4.50

D. h J. SAPLIER * G0.,
Maontrual.

A. M.D. G.
ST. MAR FS OLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathere of the
Society of Jeans.

Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
iacorporated by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, Pfter adding a conse o Law to ie teaobing
department.

The course of instruction, of rhich Religion forma
the leading object, is divided:into two aeotions, the
Olassical a the Commercial Coures.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages,uand terminales with Philoeophy.

ln the latter, French and Englieh are the only
languageastanght ; a special attention is given ta
Book keeping and whatever elle may fit a youth fr
Commercial parsuits.

Beidea,.théeStudents of siher section learn, each
ane according to hie talent and degre. History and
Geography, rithmetic or higher branches af
Mathematics, Literature and Matural Sciences.

Nusic and other Fine Arts are taaght only on a
seaial demand of parents; they for extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studen te.

TIERS.
For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 par month.
For Half-Boarders......7.00 "
For Boardera,........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Waehing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES ! COFFINS!i
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the publia that he bas procurei
several new, elegant, and bandsomély
finised BEARSES, wbich haefofers ta
the use of the publia at very moderaté
charges.

He begi also ta inlorm the public that
he as at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at al prces, love Crapes, &c.

HEÂRSES for Hire or Sale.
M. ounsson fdtters himsef that be will

receive in the future even more encan
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Graves
wii have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving sali them ail.

M. Cscon will do hie bet W gire satisfaction to
the public. ZXVIER CUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vagelable Sicilian Hair Reaewar
' Has stood tie test seven years

before ti ublic and no vrepara-
i» for fhai has yet been dis-
covered taet wUl produce the saine
beneßciai result.a It is an entirely
new scientilc discovery, combining
many the most poverful and re-
stoatv'eragents.-n the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGIAL YOUTHFUL
Co LOU. IL .naaiostire scalp whi.te
an d eay cures dandruiff -and

humors,- and -faling out of the
hair; and sil ma it grow upon
bald heads, exc eptIn very agedi
persons, as it hfurn s tie nutri-
Uptive rbscplB by which the hair ia
nourired .andasupportei. i makes
the hair mois, sot, and losa;,
and is a ensrpssed as a AEAII
DBESSI It is the cheapest
reparation ever offered to ote pub-
c, as one botte awili accomplieh

more and last longer tian tkree
boittes of any. othei'j»iiaraiiott

It La -recommiended and unsci by
tiseFirt MUedal Âuthouity.

Tne woeuietlidrenfla preduceci
b ur S aicili aneHairRonewer have
induced manu te manufacture pre-
parations (or tihe Hair, undter va-
e-ous names an.,din order to in..
duce teie trcie ana the public to

urchase tieir compounda, they
have resorted to falaehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some corsnection wilh
our Msr. Hall and thA dr prara

lo as Sd 'las' to ours. Do fot
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: i kas neyer ,retbeen
equalled. Our !realise on ie Hai
aiti eeflfcats, sent free by ma .
See itai ha boite ias our private
Bevenue Stop over. the tophfie
botZe. Àli oUra are imtize.

R, P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N. H,
Sod by all Drrpiste nd Dl' i Medicine.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Eutabllshed in 1826.1

TEE Bubscribers . manufacture and
have deoètantly for sale a their old

- establilhed Foundery, their superlor
.Bella fôr:hurches, AcdmIes, ao-
toriasSfeamboatiLocomotlves, Plan-,
tationai &o.--onuted inthe moit a&-
p oved .aniiubetàutlal manner wlth

n-eir fewPterted Yoke and other
improved .Moauting, andisarrariled in every parti-
cular. or informatioui' regard to Key,Dlmen-
clans, Monurga, Wurrsutéd aseud fors Gciron-
ler &ddîcss

E A .R. ENEILT, WesutTroy, Y. Y

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k 00.,
St. Ro*he, Quebea.

Nov. . • 185

WRIGHT k BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Strea,
MONTREAL.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMP ORTER 0F- PIANOS,

359, NOTER DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New EBildinge)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCRANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

GRAND TRUNS RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
BT ATION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.30 A,.
ronto, Quelph, Londau; Brantford,,
Gotteric, Buffalo, Detroit, Ohicago j
and aIl pointe West, at.......

Nlght do d6 do .... 30 P.M.
Accommodatlon Train for Kingstoc: '.00 A.)!.and intermedirtto Stations, ut .... 1
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M

diate Stations at...........
Trainafor Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 120

Noon, 3.00 P.W., and 5.00 P.>.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âoommodation Train for Island Pond 7.0A.M.
and intermediateStations, ...

Express for New York and Bota, a.. 3.40 A h.
Express for Boston sud New Yorkat.. 330 P.M.
Express for Partlaad, (stpnpîng ont> .n0 P.>!.

night at Island Pond), at........ 0P
Night Express for Portland, Thren)

Rivers, Quebee and Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and le.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. }. 10.10 P.M>
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Oaticock
orlya t..........................j

Sleeping Gars on a ]Night Trains, Baggage checkede
through. For furtber intormation, and time af ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-.
ply at the Ticket Office, Bogaventure Station.

0. JiERYDGS3
Managing Direetor f

DROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangemenrs, commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leavn Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15

P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M>. nd -
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 16 A.M., and 1301
P. M., arriving at Brockville At 11.30 A.M., and45 P.>!.

kIl Trains on Main Lice cnze.t with Trains
a: Smtth'a Ftl'ailsa d from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecie with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawu, Portage du Fort,.
Pembroka, oc, and the 1.15 Train fron Band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Hast andWest.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 .m. sd
115 p-w for Perrytown, 8ummilt Mdlbrook,F.aser-villeansd Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dalily at 6 20 m d .30
p.m. for Friserville, Millbroak, l imi, Pury.3own
and Port Hrope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains lesve PORT HOPE datly at 5.45 a.M. and

3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemes a'td
Lindsay. .

Leavs LINDSAY daily at 9. 35 a M. and 12.35
Pm. for Omemée, Béthsuy, Millbrook and PortHope.

A, T. WILLIAM%,
Superfuendnut

* .. ,1.~. R

I. .- ~

Attr ry-ata; 'Solwstor-in-Chancery,
- ~ONYEYANCER,-ka.,;U

OTTAWA, C.W.
gP Olieationó -in ail parts of Western Canada

promptly attended te.
June 22, 1885.

THE ' CAPITAL "$BOOT AND E1E STORE,
Yorc 8reet, Lowcr Towni

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply. of Lidies Uent'e, Bay's, Children'a

aad Mines'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on hand at the Lotost figure.
Special attention given to the Manrrarno

DxPAaTxENT.
'GEORGE MURPHY.

S E L E C T D'à.Y sootC ,L
Under thé direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION-DE NOTRE
DAME,

111: ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houns or ATIIDANOS - Prom 9 to 11 l.x. and

from 1 ta 4 P.>e.
The syatem ai Edacationoino des thé Englisha nd
French iaguages, Writiuig, Arithuaetia,- Bister>,
Geography, Use of the Globes, .&atronomy, Lectures

-an thé Practical ad Popalar Sciences, with Plain
and Ornaméntal Needie Work,. DruawluÉ, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; Italian and Germa n extra.

Na deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

MBr.K XEEGAN'S

ENGUSU, COMMERCIAL- & MATREMATICAL
DAY AND EVEN[NG S0HEOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite the Amercan
Houas, Monstrea.

PABENTS that favor Mr. Keegan iith th3 care of
their cblidren may res: eseured there wil be no oP-
portunity omitted to promote bothé theliterary Sud
moral education ofr hie ppil. pchoi hours frot a
ti 12 acm., sud irom 1 i-1 4 ~p.m. Privais lous
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

THEIMPERISÂABLE PERFu m4 !

MURRÂY & LANb2ANS

FLORIDA WATER.JAMES CUNAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepe a few good Jobbing ande.

Ail Orderleft at hie Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Beat assorted Stock of Lumber lu this City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of whicb we w seli at
remarkably low prices. Dealére sud persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lot and 2nd do, Il inch do;
100.000 do let and 2nd do, lå inch do; 200,000 2 ln,
Flooring Dresced; 260,000 ijinchdo; Il inc do ;
àiinchRoofing; 2lInch Sprue; linch do; ainch

do; j inch Basswood; i lnch do; Batternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar ;
1,500.000 Sawn Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
glas; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lamber, from j au
inch toa 8inches thick, ailsires nd widthe.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Graig Street, Viger Square.
December 15, 1867. 12m

FOR TE

HASDKEROHIEF, TEE TOILET, AND TE
BATS.

This most agreeableand refreshing ofail perfames,
contalus its highest degree of excellence the anma
of flowers, la ifull naturlt fremhnese. As a saie aud
epeedy relief from

. Debility,
Headache,

Nervousnes,
Fninting- Turns,

and the ordinary forms aof Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It is moreover, when dilated with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting ta the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, which aIl Ladies
so mach admire. As a remedy for foui or bad
breath.it is when diluted,mcetexcellent, neutralaing
aIl impure mat ter around the teeth and gume, and
guma and makieg the latter bard, and of a beautirui
color. With the very eWte of fashion it bas, for a
quarter ofa century, mqintained its ascendency over
all other Perfames, throughont the West Indiae,Mexico, Central and South America, &o., ha.; and
we couiidently recomniend it as au article which,
for soft deliescy of flavor. richnese of boquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
from the skia

ROUGHNESS. BLOTOHES. BUNBURNS,
FRECELES AND PIMPLES.

Z: shonld alwmys he îednced vith pure wster. hé.
fore appiying, (except for Pimple). As a méans o
rmparring rosinese and clearneas to a sallow com.
plexian, il la viditonsa rival.O Ltcourse, tbis refers
cul>' ta Ithé Pins Water o! Iriar & Laivn.

BEWARE OF GGUNTERFEITS
Bay only from respectable Draggis:s, always ask.

ing for the genuine Musaar & Larxas's FoLinna
Warsa, prepared oily by the proprierora,

LARMAN 4KEMP,
Wholesale Draggisre, New York,

Devp a Boto n Drnggioa, (nert theCourt Houes)kanîreul, Caerai Ageuts for Canada, Sica, 1laid
at Wholesale t J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Par Sale by-Devin.s h Boston, Lamplough à
Gaui pbdl Davidan uo., K Campbehll Co;, J
Gamner,. A Harte, Pleanit & Son, H R Gray, J.Goal leu. R. S. Lathsm.

Ala by ail respectable Draggiate, Perfumeru, and
Fanay Gonde Dealers.

Msay, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Véetable.
The need of a safe-and psrfectly reliable purgative

medicine Las long béen fait by the public, and it la
a source of great satisfaction to us that we ean, with
confidence, recommend ncr BRIBTOL'S BUGAR-
OATED'PL'LS, as combining ail thé eseential of

a safe,- tborough and agreeable family cathartia.
They are prepared from the very finest qualityof
medicinal roota, herba, and plants, the active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicina! value being
cbmically separated from the inert and uelese
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we May Dame
PODOPBYLL[N, whlah -bas proved ta passées& a
mnt vo erful paver over thé hier, ad ailthe
blllons éecretioué. This, in combluation wi:h
LEPTANDRIN and other highly vainable vegetable
extracta and draga, sonatitutes a purgative Pill that
ea greatly superlor ta auy médicine ofbe kind hère.
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VIGE-
TABLE BUGAR-COÂTED PILLS will h ofund a
safe and speedy remedy in all sncb cases as
Piles,
Headache,
.1aundice,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stromachi,

Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual Costivense,
Dyspep.ia or Indigestion,
Heartburn and .Flatieny,

Dropsy of Limbe or. Body,
Female rregularitiës,

. And all diseasèuefàhe.$:amach,
. Liver, Roweis mndsùy.

I: diseuses wblah bave théir engjin, thecbloid
BBIBTOL'S8ABSAPARILL&that bst bloÔd
purifiers-ehould ho,nsed ih the ils e<o tir
medilines belg prépariexpresl to ,sot n bar
mnon>' together. . bo 'tis la dons% tIw±îî',w
have no hesittion, ln sp'lng thai greaî'tna«ic lsuast cases a réu eaube guarunesi *ied ire
pa'tient ls not alrs&berond huma li).

For geueràlireotionc 'ni ta~î os hiz
wrapper aranndsaabh phial. * A.a 1

F r D gj
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